
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 23.- 
weather has been much cool- 

lake region, attended by ahow-
(8 p.m.)—The
er In the
era; elsewhere In Canada It has been gen
erally fair, with no marked change In the 
temperature 

Maximum
from yesterday, 
and minimum temperatures: 

Marie, 58-62; Parry Sound, 54— 
62—70; Ottawa, 52—76; Mon- 

Quebec, 44—-70; Halifax»

Sanlt Ste.
74; Toronto, 
treal, 54-70;
48-78. Probabilities.

taken and Georgian Bay— 
wind*,

continued unsettled with»

Lower 
Moderate to fresb
easterly;
showers; not much change In tem
perature. .

Ottawa Valley, Upper and I»wer St. 
Lawrence—Unsettled, with showers, and 
comparatively cool.

Gulf and Maritime—West and East—Mod
erate winds; fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh east to 
northeast winds; fair to cloudy; local show
ers; not much change In temperature.

Manitoba-Unsettled, with showers or 
thunderstorms at most places.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At.July 25-
Garth Castle... Montreal .................. Havre
Ontarian...........Montreal .... ....Glasgow
Lake Superior. .Montreal (sailed)
Parisian............Liverpool (sailed)
Mongolian.........New York
B. B Meier.......New York
Hajeetic ......Liverpool ..
New England...Liverpool 
Caledonian....... London

...Glasgow 

... .Bremen 
New York 
.... Boston

Boston

LINER GOES ASHORE.

Kobe, July 25.—The Seattle liner Kln- 
shlu-maru Is ashore at Quelpart Inland. 
The passengers, crew and malls were saved 
by the United States transport Sumner, 
which left here to-day for San Francisco.

The Herald of Fall.
Thai cold breeze yester

day was a reminder of frosty 
days to come—you know
what that means In the mat
ter of dress? Furs! Also 
let us tell you, this is the 
proper season to purchase 
furs of any description, be
cause you have a large and 
new stock to select from,and 

prices happen to be now at the bottom 
notch. Dlneen’e palatial showrooms, corn
er of Yonge and Temperance-streets, are 
to-day completely stocked with new fer 
garments and await your calling. Visitors 
should remember that furs may be pur
chased in Canada at a lower figure» than 
In any other country lu the world. Special 
cash prices are made during July and
August to accommodate tourists.

whikti

more showers.

MODERN APARTMENT HOUSE.
New Company Formed. Wltls Pro

minent Torontonian. Directors.
The Modern Flat Building Co. has been 

incorporated with head offices In Torotito, 
the object being to erect apartment houses 
In various portions of the city. Among 
the directors of the new company are 
Dr. Pyne, M.L.A.; E. L. Sawyer, Hartley 
Dewart, K.C.; C. H. Biggs, George H. 
Fensom, George A. Baker and A. T. Law- 
son. The first building will be erected 
at the northeast corner of Jarris-street
and Wllton-avenue; will be six storeys In 
height and have eight suites of apart
ments on each flat, or 48 suites In all. 
There will be three elevators In tne 
building. (The building, accommodation 
and designs are all to be of the most 
modern and Improved character, and, not
withstanding this, will admit of compara
tively cheap rentals, from $20 to $30 a 
month for each suite. In each suite there 
will be a drawing room, thrde bed rooms, 
kitchen, pantries and closets, as well as 
a first-class lavatory. The building will 
be steam heated. The Provincial Trust 
Co. has already underwritten the first 
$100,000 of stock. Work on the structure 
will be commenced almost Immediately.

ROAD TO COST $6,000,000.
and Western Indiana Hull- 

Official. Decide to Bntld.
Cfatcasro

Montreal, July 25. -iKpec nl.)—The offl- 
and directors of tbe Chicago & Weat- 

Indlana Railway met agnl.i this morn- 
An effort was made to try to come 

decision respecting the elevated

cers
ern
lng.
to some
road to be erected by the company in the 
City of Chicago, between Sixteenth and 

it >vas definitelySeventy-Thlrd-streets. 
decided that the road should be built by 

Different plans were' flirt lithe company. .. .
er discussed, and it is now thought that 

undertaking will cost about ?6.000.COO. 
Before adjourning for lunch, the ieptr> 
sentatlves of the dilTarent companies In
terested were unable to come to any vnam- 

oplnion as to exactly what kind of 
a road would be erected.

the

mous

TO ESCAPE HEAT.

Naples, July 26.—The steamer Duchess» 
dl Genova arrived to-day frdm New York 
carrying 250 Italians who had fallen 111 
ns a result of the unbearable heat In Am
erica.

Three died on the voyage, one wrent mad 
and one became deaf and dumb.

ONE CENT

Standard Oil Company Capital Will 
Control the Whole World’s Busi

ness Within Ten Years.

INVOLVES COMMUNITY OF INTEREST

Visible Supply of Herds Suitable for 
Food Has Greatly Shrank Dur

ing a Decade.

London, July 25.—"Standard Oil capi
tal will control the cattle trade of the 
world within 10 years."

Such tons the assertion made to-night by 
a prominent American promoter who late
ly accepted the presidency of one of the 
subsidiary corporations formed by the 
Standard Oil Company for this purpose.
This authority states that the Rockefel
lers, after a critical survey of the Am
erican Industrial situation, came to the con- * 
elusion that cattle is the most promising 
Investment for the future that the coun
try holds. Their statistical experts report * 
that the visible supply of herds suitable 
for food uses is one million head less than 
a decade ago, and there is a tendency to 
still greater shrinkage.

Already Messrs. John D.^ William and 
Frank Rockefeller own extensive ranches 
In Texas, while Representative Joe Sib
ley of Pennsylvania, also Interested In the 
Standard Oil Company; v operates large 
establishments In Florida.

The plan Involves ultimate community of 
Interest such as characterized the forma
tion of the Steel Trust and the recent rail
way pools. Standard Interests will foster 
the growth of breeding farms and ranches 
in all parts of the country, and when. the 
propitious moment arrives will consolidate 
them by huge capitalization. Eventually 
the great packing plants of Chicago, 
Omaha, Kansas City and Milwaukee will 
be invited to pool their issues.
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MORRISON MYSTERY AT OTTAWA.LORD MINTO AT HALIFAX
Detective Greer i»T* He Think* the 

Girl Shielded.
Received By a Gnard of Honor end 

Prominent Nova. Scotians. 
Halifax, July 28.—His Excellency the 

Governor-General, on landing from the
Rumors of Early Peace Negotiations gteamer Minto this afternoon, was receiv- 

in London Take on a More honor trom BoyaJill lviiuvii ** v ,J.Loon, t sainte waa fired
Definite Form. -1’''■>>,! TK-fo------- ry. Admiral Bed-

it.-Gov. Jones, offi
cers of the army, navy, militia, the Mayor 
and aldermen and éther prominent person
ages were at the landing. His Excellency 
was driven to the House of Assembly, 
where Lieut.-Gov. Jones and Chief Jus
tice MacDonald were sworn in as memb
ers of the Privy Council. At 6 o’clock 
Lord and Lady 'Ml a to attended a garden

Inspector Greer of the Provincial Crim
inal Investigation Department returned 
yesterday from Ottava, where he has been 
looking" Into the circumstances surround
ing the death of Bella May Morrison, the 
young woman whose body was found float
ing In the river at the capital.

Mr. Greer feels assured that It was a 
case of suicide, and he scouts the Idea 
of murder or accident. The girl, who was 
aboat 25 years of age, met her death on 
July 14, and near the spot where the body 
was found she had been seen twice, sit
ting at the side of the river, holding her 
head In her hands, and, apparently, suffer
ing from despondency. Her sister died 
recently, and she took the bereavement 

heart. Detective Greer

! Visits Wellsville in Theatrical Make- 
Up to Make Observations of 

the Strike Situation.to miss as this 
nent has on sale 
alute clearance. fora, vw. ,—

SUFFERING FROM MENTAL STRAINKRUGER HAS SANCTIONED THE MOVE
I

Amalgamated Leader Tarn. Over 
Work to Otiier Officials—Pros

pects of Long Straggle.

’CLOCK. ❖ Apparently is on FootSometklag
Whether Emperor Willii❖

t Is U It ot Not.For Hen 
and Boys.

the men, but^o be 
l will make them feel 
lise three worthy gar- 
Le of one dollar and 
teaiest Friday bargain

Pittsburg, July 25.—President Shaffer of 
party given by Admiral Bedford this 1,16 Amalgamated Association Is known to 
evening. They dined with Lieut.-Gov. and be In Wellsville, Ohio, directing the strlk- 
Mrs. Jones. Their Excellencies also at- eIS snd gathering Information concerning

London, July 26.—"The rumor as to early 
peace negotiations, which has pervaded the 
House of Commons for some days," says 
The Dally Express, "has taken tht moro 
definite form that Emperor William is 

to assume the role of peacemaker.

very much to 
thinks she Jumped Into the river while 
demented thru brooding over her troubles, 
ana he will report accordingly to the de-

*

tended a patriotic concert in the public the fight In a curious theatrical make-up. 
gardens to-night, which was attended by 
8000.

pertinent.
Miss Morrison had been keep'ng com

pany with a young gentjemnn named Dev
lin, but they were not engaged, and l e 
could not throw any light upon the mys
tery of the glrl’a death.

Asked regarding a sensational letter re
ceived by Detective Roblllard of Ottawa, 
warning him and Greer to drop the case. 
Mr. Greer laughed, and said It wai evi
dently a hoax, put np by someone with a 

Idea of humor. Roblllard received 
the letter, but tore It up, and Mr. Greer 
did not see It.

He arrived In Wellsville dressed In his
soon
Mr. Kruger and his advisers are repre
sented as having empowered the Kaiser 
to act for the Boer», and he Is considered 
willing to take the Initiative In order to 
popularise his relations with the German 
people, who disapprove his friendship for 
Great Britain, 
on foot, whether Emperor William Is In

rolling mill raiment and carried an old 
carpet bag and a cotton umbrella. C^ver 
one eye was a black patch and he wore 
a profuse false beard. He had been care
fully prepared by the make-up man of a 
Pittsburg theatre. When he got off the 
train he was subjected to Jeers from the 
striking steel workers, but he assured them 
that he was not going to work. The 
identity of Mr. Shaffer was disclosed at 
the station as he was about to take the 
train for Pittsburg. He at first denied, 
but finally admitted that he waa the Amal
gamated chief.

President Shaffer Is said to be suffer
ing from a severe mental strain, and has 
already turned over much of the detail 
work to other officials.

I Suits, - light' 
itterns, some | 
n 36-42, regu- j General Manager of Grand Trunk 

Will Nof Retire to His 
Ranch To-Day.

Something apparently is
e queer

It or not.”
Mr. Kruger’s arrival at The Hague is 

connected. The Dally Express thinks, with 
the rumored peace suggestions.

leat light grey 
le style, single 

and perfect- ! RUMORS TO THIS EFFECf ALL BOSHKRUGER AT THB HAGUE.

❖ The Hague, July 25.-Mr. Kruger arrlv- 
thig afternoon and proceeded to 

one of

lia tea Blouse Suits, light and 
I fawns, checks and striped 
collar, nicely trimmed, patch 
lanyard and whistle, sizes 

1.00 and 1.25, Fri-

❖

! Turn Parmered here
the residence of Mr. Wolmarans,

»t SChevlngen, a water-

Hopea, However, to
When the Active Work ot Roll- Manitoba Conservatives Write Hon. 

G. E. Foster Offering Him the 
Nomination in Lisgar.

y*e Boer envoys 
lng place on

The organization of the tube mill men 
at McKeesport was made stronger yester
day and the association is aiming to close 
the tin plate mills at IMoneesen.

rending Grows Wearisome.

.75 I the North Sea.
Montreal, July 25.—(Special.)—"What fool

ish stories the papers print, to be sure," 
said Mr. George B. Reeve, smilingly, this 
forenoon.

"You are about to retire from the man
agership of the G.T.R., according to the 
story.’*

“Oh, »f course."
“And Mr. Morse is to be appointed to 

your place?**
"So It was said.’*
"And now, Mr. Reeve, is there any truth 

in the story?"
"Not an atom. It Is all nonsense. There 

is a great deal of work to be done, and I 
am no longer a young man, and I desired 
an assistant to be at hand to help me. 
That Is the whole matter."

"Of course the day «will come when you 
will want to get back to that beautiful 
place of yours in California?"

"Certainly, I will retire some day.- end 
get back to my ranch. That was always 
my Idea—to live a quiet life in the country

CANDIDATES NOMINATED- Strikers

Hats and and sympathizing coal miners will march 
the mills and hold a big mass meet-

and D. Mac- BUT THE LETTER HAS NOT ARRIVED.( Grlf. Kidd In Carle-ton
In Glengarry.

lng. The Idea is gaining ground that the 
strike will be continued the rest erf the

Phereon
S. Ottawa, July 25.-G. N. Kidd, M.L.A., 

was chosen to-day at Sttttsvllle to again 
Carleton In the next provincial 
The choice was unanimous and 

no other candidate was proposed. The 
attended by Conservatives 

Much en-

❖
News Comen to Ex-Flnnnee Minister 

Ltion) and He Has 
Nothing to Say.

The following despatch waa received 
from Winnipeg Igst night : Hon. Robert 
Rogers says : “We have written Hon. G. 
B. Foster offering him the Conservative 
nomination in Lisgar. The step has been 
taken with the consent of the Conserva
tives In the riding. We are hopeful that 
he will accept, and he can be elected.

The Hon. Mr. Foster was asked by The 
World If he had received the letter men
tioned by Hon. Mr. Rogers tendering him 
the nomination.

Mr. Foster said the despatch showed 
“what a lot of good things were turn
ing up.” The first, however, that he had 
heard of the matter was thru The World 
bringing the despatch to his attention. He 
had no previous intimation of lu and 
was not prepared to make any further 
statement In regard to It.

ft Hats, in all sizes, the 
1er styles, iu black, pearl 
p, the regular price 
to clear on Friday..

hd Felt Outing Hats, light 
md for this hot weather, 
h j dark grey, navy blue, 
p* brown, can be rolled up 
ar prices 75c and

as the announced policy of thesummer,
trust Is no compromise. The Impression Is 
that the trust will attempt to starve the

Wltkont Intiirepresent
election.

.79 Into submission.menconvention wae
from all parts of the riding.

prevailed, Mr. J. P. Whitney 
expected, but he was suable to at-

PEACB MISSION FAILED.
thuslasm 
was 
tend.

Pittsburg, P»-. J”ly 25.—The peace mis
sion of M. M. Garland, who went to New 
York on behalf ot the conservative ele
ment In the Amalgamated Association has 
failed. Mr. Garland was unable to secure 
from the steel manufacturers any terms on 
which a settlement could be reached. They 
would not recede an inch from the attl 
tnde they have taken, holding that the 
workers’ leaders, precipitated the fight and 
peace negotiations are off. 
time, a more, powerful Influence Is being 
sought to carry the olive branch to J. P.

D MmcPherson In Glengarry.
Alexandria, Ont-, Jsly 25.-A convention 

held here to-day by the Liberals of
.49: .1

was
Glengarry County for the selection of » 
candidate for the coming provincial elec- 

AU but seven of the thirty-one poll- 
D. Mac-

o’ Shanters for evening 
black, red, grey 

35c and,............. .50 tlon.
lng divisions were represented.
Pherson of Lancaster, who represented the 
county In the Patrons’ Interest from 189-1 
to 1898, and who was unsuccessful in 1898, 
received the majority of the votes cast.

♦ ■X
At the same

t when I have got thru with active duties." 
"But that will not be to-morrow ?"
"No, nor the day after."
"And Int Half Price Morgan.

Joseph Bishop, secretary 
state Board of Arbitration, is working as 
mediator, and will try to reach the com
bine thru Senator Hanna, who, there Is 

receive the association

the meantime in Mr. Morse you 
have simply secured a personal assistant?" 

"That la just It."
of the Ohio

TRACKMEN RECEIVE AID.Half Hose, seamless, rib 
e,, a regular 15c working 
p pair...........

IFinancial Support Coming In From 
Many Labor Unions.

The striking Canadian Pacific Railway 
Trackmen are receiving a great deal of 
financial support from labor unions, and 
other associations tbrnout the Dominion. 
Reports go To’ show that nearly all of the 
strikers are now working, many being em
ployed by farmers, receiving from $35 to 
$40 per month. In Toronto a number of 
the men have been engaged by the Street 
Railway Company.

Donald Wilkinson, chairmen of the To
ronto Strike Committee, was in Peterboro 
last night, where he addressed a meeting 
of trackmen.

VISITED H0L1 IN JAIL.9 EIGHT MEN DROWNED.no doubt, will 
mediator graciously.

Organizer Flynn of the American Asso
ciation of Labor, stated to-day that the 
organization was ready and waiting to 
assist thé Amalgamated Association when-

Wlfe No. 1 Entertain» No Ill-Feel
ing Against Erring Spouse.

London, July 25,-^James Holt, Jun., oj 
Dx/rehester, who was brought back from 
Saginaw, Mich., after eloping last week 
with a 16-year-old girl, was visited In jail 
this morning by his wife and pretty Ittle 
girl. Mrs. Holt had a 15-minute inter- 
v’ew with her erring spouse. She evident
ly nurtures no feeling* of revenge for bis 
desertion and unfaithfulness, for on go
ing away she tearfully asked Governor 
Boston if "they had been treating him 
weli down there." On being assured that 
Holt would receive good treatment she 
went away satisfied.

Half Hose, seamless, fine 
m! natural merino, double 
25c, Friday, per

Deft White Horae for Dawson In 
Scow» June 1,0 and Are Mle#U|g* 
Vancouver, Jtily 28.—The ste*#**

Hating from Skaguay yesterday brought 
40 Dawson passengers and $300,000 In gold 
dust. F. C. Wade, crown prosecutor at 
Dawson, was on board.

Lord Ernest Hamilton’s claims in the 
Atlin district, for which he paid $40,000, 
have netted him $50,000 this season.

Eight men who left White Horse for 
Dawson In scows on June 10 are missing. 
The scows have been found wrecked at 
Treeman’s Point, and the eight prospectors 
are believed to have been drowned. Their 
names are : George McLeod, J. McGuire, 
D. O’Connor, F. Lynch, Antoine Currene, 
G. Tyrell, J. M. Taylor and T. McDonald.

1

i this assistance was asked.ever

PEACE AT PEKIN.oe Deal . ■ Deadlock ot Ministers of the Pow
er. Has Ended—All Now Agree.

London, July 26.—The deadlock of the 
ministers of the powers has ended, says 

correspondent of The Daily 
"Russia has withdrawn her pro-

omen’s Footwear in 
description of those 
them aside for

the Pekin
Mall.
posai to increase the duties to 10 per cent., 
and has accepted with some Important

SERIOUS FIRE IN DAVENPORT,
COOL SPELL WON'T LAST LONG.One Hundred Families Homeless 

and Lose Over $700,000.
•Davenport, lows, July 25.—Fire 

waste an area of sawmill and residence 
-1 property here this evening equal to 30 

blocks, causing a loss of $700,000. The 
flames started In a big pile of kindling- 
wood, and, with a brisk breeze blowing, 
were carried Into the lumber yards of 
Meyerhauser Denkmann, which was totally 
destroyed, the workmen having barely 
time to desert the yards. The fire then 
pushed Its way Into the residence district. 
Over 50 houses were destroyed, 100 fami
lies being rendered homeless. At 10 o’clock 
the conflagration was under control. It Is 
believed there were no fatalities.

reservations Great Britain's counter pro
posal that the sourcea of revenue ear
marked now shall be considered adequate, 
the powers providing for a shortage 
arises.”

o laid Weather Continue» Rather Warm 
In Other Part» of Canada.

If Itair
chance well worth

The weather man In the Queen’s Park 
reports the- present cool spell as having 
developed In Ontario, and while there Is 
no extreme heat In sight the conditions 

existing will be of short duration.
WHOLE TOWN WRECKED-

now
The atmosphere cooled off rapidly In On
tario and Manitoba, but in Eastern Canada 

Some sections of

Garrett's Column Takes Twenty-Five 
Prisoners Near Reitsburg, After 

Having Eight Casualties-

Of Life and Property Large, 
But Cannot Be Estimated.

Batum, July 25.—A terrific explosion of 
petroleum to day In the moat thickly popu
lated quarter of Batum wrecked the whole 
centre of the town, 
the time of filing this despatch to esti
mate the loss of life and property, but In 
both cases this is very large.

Lo»»
ill, 1901, Sample 
oes at $1.00. ! Ontario are having no rain at all, but In 

the Upper Lake regions an Inch and a half 
of rainfall was recorded yesterday. The 
highest temperature marked In Toronto 
was 70. Detroit recorded a maximum of 

and in the Western States there Is 
little relief, in some localities 10- 

having been recorded.

%pido Boots, made of good 
Ine oil pebble and smooth 
|Kay sewn and standard 
iceable and easy fitting 
liy, Friday bar-

It Is Impossible at
86, FRENCH DRIVING BACK ENEMYvery
and 104

LARGEST EVER MADE- SAILOR HAD BUBONIC.1.00 Lord Kitchener Sends Encouraging 
Despatches to the War Office 

From Pretoria.

London, July 26.—The War Office has 
received the following despatch from 
Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, July 25. 

"Garrett's column captured a Boer 
convoy, taking 25 prisoners, near Reits
burg. Our casualties were eight.

"French’s columns are gradually 
pushing the enemy north In Cape 
Colony."

FOUND BODY IN A MINE.

Pittston, Pa. July 25.—When the miners 
resumed work In the Archibald mine this 
morning they found the body of John Har
vard, who has been missing for a week, 
lying under a pile of huge boulders.

tor *19,000Mr. Clergue Contracts
Corda of Hardwood.

Indian Taken to Hospital and 
the Ship Disinfected.

New York, July 25—Health Officer Doty 
and his staff, while examining the crew of 
the German steamship Hohenfels, which 
arrived on Monday morning, 45 days from 

discovered that a stoker, an

Eastie Department, first floor
i Montreal, July 25.—(Special.)—Mr. F. H. 

Clergue has signed a contract with Mr. H. 
R. McLellan of St John, N.B., which Is 
the largest of Its kind ever entered Into 
lift America, and means that Mr. McLellart 
has undertaken to cut and skid 300 cords 
of hardwood per day for two years.

This wood is to be used for the purpose 
of making charcoal for the steel plant at 
the Soo, and at the same time the by
products will be extracted and utilized for 
commercial purposes by the largest car 
ionization plant In the world.

Mr. McLellan reached here to day and 
composed the above report.

X
->

raperies Calcutta,
Indian coolie named Rabylane, waa affllct- CAUGHT DISEASE FROM COW.

❖ ed with bubonic plague.
Tbe patient was removed to Swinburne 

Island. The ahip’s decks have been dlsln- 
fected. The cargo will be disinfected and 
discharged into lighters and the rata will 
be killed with sulphur.

Almonte, July 25—Mrs. D. Sheppard, 
who died here a few days ago, is sup
posed to have contracted consumption from 
a diseased cow, which, when slaughtered, 

found to be lungless. She was 39

els Carpet at forty- 
nent to yourself on 
irs brings to one and 
:ond floor on Friday.
25,’for 47c.
id 5/8 borders, j

FRENCH WERE VICTORIOUS.was 
years of age.MADE IT $10,000. 4 Reported Rattle Between French, 

and Moor» Near Figrngr.
London, July 25.—"A few days ago," 

says a despatch to The Daily Mail from 
Cadiz, "a great battle was fought be
tween the French and Moors, near Flgug. 
It was the result of the French opera
tions to subjugate the tribes south of 
the Atlas Mountains and to occupy the 
Oasis of Tafllet. The French were vic
torious. The Moors assert that »the 
French government has 90,000 troops on 
the Moorish border."

WANTS LYNCHERS FOUND.Ottawa, July 25,-The City Council de- 
to-night t olncrease its grant for4 THOUSANDS LEFT HOMELESS- elded

the reception of the Duke and Duchés» of 
Cornwall from $2500 to $10,000.

July 25.—Signor Prlnettl, Minister 
Affairs, In acknowledging the

Rome,
of Foreign 
note from' Washington regarding the lynch- 

Italians at Erwin, Miss., de
conviction that the search for 

should be instituted by

Great Distress in Yantrtse Valley— 
Court’» Present Headquarters.

Shanghai, Jnly 25.—The floods
Nottingham Sash Nets,single n 
*le wldtfiL 
1 lace an$ insertion designs, 
peclal per yard....

Madras Muslins, 50 Inches 
a full range- of colors, sult- 
ci^rtalns and light drapery, 
pedal per yard ..............  l_*

pony Hurt a Boy.
James Deacon, aged 8 years, who Uvea 

at McCarron's Hotel. Queen and Victoria- 
streets, while leading a pony along Rieli- 
mond-atreet yesterday was knocked down 
and trampled upon by the animal. He re
ceived several severe bruises and cuts on 
his face and arms, and was removed to the 
hotel, where his Injuries were dressed.

Are you tired this hot weather? If 
drink Mack It will give you new

lng of two 
clared his

*> in the
Yangtee Valley ore causing great distress. 
Two of the

white arid Ivory,
the guilty persons

10 have
broken above Wuhn and flooded a thickly 
populated district for 40 or 60 miles. Tens 
of thousands of people have been rendered 
homeless, and the

main embankments authorities so that the crime 
unpunished ss In previousthe proper 

might not go
cases.

Nothing you can drink this hot wea- 
will revive you quicker than Mack. 

AgenT ChM. Wilson, 519 Shertourne 
Street. . _____________ ___

29 crops are destroyed.

t WITH 1500 PILGRIMS.
lg Curtain Arms, In 
. Friday, special each.

Bagdad Stripe Tapestry, for 
>vers, table covers, 
etc.*, special per yard... 

fortieye and Cushion Cords, In 
ange of colors, spe- 
yard ..............................
n Poles, 1M,x0 feet long. In 
oak, walqut, rosewood, cher- 
brass or wood trim- 

nplete with pins, each...

...9Q 1 you 
energy. Montreal, July • 25.—(Special.)—Arch

bishop Gauthier of Kingston, Vicar-General 
Masterson of Prescott, Father Shea of 
Marmora and Father Tremblay, Tweed, 
arrived here this morning, having accom
panied 1500 pilgrims from the Kingston 
diocese to Ste. Anne de Beaupre.

Holiday Time.
Before going away don’t forget to pro- 

yourself liberally with smokes. Noth- 
fnrther to make a man's vacation

»

Must Do if You U»e antoDC?t^)urg8Clvlc HoHHaBo^i8m^ccur8ion 
train leaves 7 80 Q T.R. specialuntil Tuesday,7Auguat18.1CetS 1-20’*ood

What Yon
"Approved Standard” Machine.

Warning to users of Acetylene Gas. 
"Approved standard machines,” 

for the unwary.
The Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Associa

from the

.67 vide
lng goes
enjoyable than a good supply of cigars and 
tobacco. We know just what you need 
and quote close prices for small and large 
lots Everything the best at A. Clubb & 
Sons’, wholesale and retail tobacconists, 
49 King west.

a trap

XilA OLDEST WOMAN IN______ ONTARIO.-
Ontario8™’, JMre2Sj7h^’er0la'!St woman ln
town. She was loi „„ ifwr"nop of this 
■till hale and Larîy Marcb *■ She is

! flon requires a special warranty 
insured using machines they “approve. ’

1. That machine shall not be ln cellar 
with furnace, stove or gas Jet.

2. That It must always be attended to 
by daylight,

3. That you
100 pounds calcium carbide on the premises 
at one time. , ., .

If you contravene this your plant may be 
a hundred tlmiee approved, but your policy 
is invalid.

If you are a wise man yon 
on getting an unconditional permit. You 
can get it from your insurance agen^ if 
yon let him know thaf\nnless you do get 
it the policy will he chhqged to a com- 

that will grant unconditional per- 
Further, the law provides that yon 

collect the full unearned premium from 
that prefers to

^ Perfectionsmokin^mixture, cool and

.19 ❖

! OPTIMISM.Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 

Building. Toronto

Try a Russian Bath—129 Yonge St

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ontist never have than Have patience! Let the world disdain 
The service of our daily needs; 

Account Is kept of cost and pain 
By thé Great Register of deeds.

The soul that no low duty fears,
But bows to fate’s imperious nod, 

Will build by littles thru the years 
A stairway reaching up to God.

What is Mack? it la 
Mineral Water, best 
Sold by Chas. — 
Street.

„ Oatharlnes
Wnson,06ni9thsLZrnbaorukr6ne

♦Thursday,
July 25.

♦OMPAMY,
! «SITED

! Coke six cents 
Works. Per bushel at the Gas will Insist

Durham Old Boys meet. Central Y.M.
CCobourg Old Boy» meet, SL George’s 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Bruce County Old Boya’ excunfion 
to Southampton, 7 a.m.

Munro Park, vaudeville, 3.80 and 
8.30 p.m.

Hanlan’a Point,
States Band, 3 and 8 p.m.

Baseball Park, Rochester v. Toronto, 
8.30 p.m-

Scotch Whiskey, 

ther. d 1 beverage this not

ENKS DIES JOKING. Cook’s Turkish <fc steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism.and

igeles, July 24.—Col. Albert Jenke.
dead this

pany
mit. \wea- Never Safe Without One.

You’re never safe these day» without an 
Get one that has quality and 

Dlneen, corner Yonge and 
Is showing the latest

nown artist, dropped 
in the street. He was laughing 
ting with friends, when, with 
d joke upon his llpa Col. Jenks 
forward and expired.

can
umbrella, 
style to it. 
Temperance-street a 
In New York style»

companyTurkish and Steem Baths-129 Yonge St- 

m^brlattoufan^1? ?odaand all non-
Kas Yo^sti Binfi*a£î8

any Insurance 
cancel risk rather than grant uncondition
al permit.

Phlnney’s United

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King, W.Heart fail
lira cause.

V\
m) *»H

■SO»

Over PUB ety Per Cent.
of the Rubber Tires in use ln New York City 

are "Kelly-9prlngfleld.” Why I 
Manufactured by

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto, Limited.

\
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SOCIETY WOMAN, A MILKMAN
Wealthy Mr». Sllllmen Drive» Her 
Own Cart and Makes Dairy Pay.
Vineland, N.J., July 28—Mrs. Annie F. E. 

Stillman, a young society woman from 
Washington, D.C., is running a dairy and 
milk route here. Both Mrs. SUllman and 
her husband are wealthy, and the enter
prise is Mrs. Stillman’s fad. Mrs. SUllman 
rises at 4 o’clock ln the morning, superln- 
tends the work ot the farm hands in feed-LITTLE BOY RUN OVER BY A BUS. iDg tbe gtock and milking the co4e, and

Pastor of Crescent Street Presbyter
ian Church. Montreal, Meets 

His Death Below Ouebec-

then, frequently before daylight, starts on 
her milk route, almost always alone.

Hle finishes the route at about 9.30 a.m. Her 
milk wagon Is unusually large, with many 
windows and an artistically decorated In
terior. People who take milk from her 
say she measures it out as gracefully as if 
she were pouring afternoon tea. Mrs. Still
man says she got tired of society and want
ed to live a rural life. So she Induced her 
husband to buy a fine farm, near Vine- 
land, and started ln to make It pay.

She
A Boston Man Blow» Ont 

Brains Because HI* Sweet
heart Was Cruel.

Montreal, July 25.—(Special.)—The city 
was shocked to-night to learn that Rev. 
Dr. McKay, the Crescent-street Presby
terian Church pastor, was drowned while 
yachting at Seven Islands, below Quebec. 
Dr. McKay was one of the ablest and best 
known men of the Canadian Presbytery.

BOY KILLED BY A BUS.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, July 25.—John Rich
ardson, the little five-year-old son of Mr.
William H. J. Richardson, builder of this 
place, was run over by a bus, driven by Ffâfik Norton, WhOS6 Body WfiS 
H. Longhurst, on Queen-street, this after
noon and so seriously Injured that he 
died a few hours later.

The little fellow was playing on the 
street and did not see the approaching

Found Near Rochester, Victim 
of Tramps.

rig, which had pulled In towards the curb* BANDAGED HOBO TELLS A STORY
to avoid a parsing carriage, 
struck and trampled under the horses’ feet. 
The wheels of the bus also passed over 
bis body, crushing ln his chest.

The coroner was notified, but an inquest 
was deemed unnecessary, as the fatality 
was
the entire community 
bereaved parents.

He was

Wo» Present at the Scene of the» 
Tragedy, But Disappeared 

on Saturday.

Rochester, N.Y., July 25.—The sheriff'spurely accidental. The sympathy of
is extended to the office fofind important dues ln connection 

with the death of Frank Norton, whose
body wàs found ln the canal at Brdckport 
last Friday, which leads the officials to be
lieve that the ÿôung Canadian was the 
victim of an attack by tramps. A tramp 
appeared in Brockport on Frulay -and dis- 
appeared on Saturday. By Ms own story 
he was present at the Scene ot the trtfgedy 
on Friday, and, when seen ln tne village, 

bandages on his head to cover 
wounds which he said were received while 
helping to repair a canal boat.

LOVE WAS CRUEL.

Newcastle, N. B„ July 25.-A young man, 
Thomas Hurst, who worked ln the Boston 
Theatre, arrived here a few days ago, hav
ing followed from Boston Victoria Me- 
Tavlah, a young lady, with whom he was 
desperately in love. To-day he called to 
see the young lady, but was refused an 
audience. The disappointment of the young 

great that he pulled a. pistolman was so 
from his pocket and blew out his brains. SULTAN’S FOE ESCAPES-

Princess Haree Hanem Coming? to' 
America to Lecture.

London, July 25.—Abdul Hamid’s beau
tiful enemy, Princess Haree Hanem^ wife 
of All Nourl Bey, Counsel-General for 
Turkey ln Rotterdam, has escaped from 
Constantinople. According to the Athens 
correspondent of The Daily Mall, she de
clares an Intention to lecture ln the United 
States and Great Britain ln behalf of the 
“martyr,” Murad, who was deposed ln 
1876 ostensibly for bad health.

WINDSOR MAN KILLED.

Bellows Falls, Vt., Jnly 25.—The Mon
treal express over the Boston & Maine 
Railroad, leaving here at 3.06 p.m., ran 
Into a gravel train near the Springfield 
station this afternoon, and the engineer 
of the gravel train, George Corliss, of 
Windsor, was killed, 
engers were Injured.

None of the pass-

GROUND TO PIECES.
LEASE NOT EXTENDED.Woodstock, N. B., July 25.—A horrible __

discovery was made on the railway track, to" Be Done Till Result» of
15 miles from here, to-day. The body of investigation Reach Government.

aged about 30, was Aimherstburg, July 2u.—John A. Auld,
The Aufterstburg

an snknown man, 
found cut ln two lying near the rails. M.L.A., ln hla paper.

Echo, says :
The Detroit papers are" stating that an 

arrangement has been made with the On-
gn-year-old drowned.

CaHpLALJBo-L,Tc:,lÎct"rofacu82mI 

at Archat, fell off a wharf this afternoon Detroit until fall. We are In a position 
, „„ drowned. * to say that no such extension of lease has

been made, that nothing will be done until 
the report of Mr. Stiff, who was sent here 
to Investigate the matter, is given to the 
government and fully considered.

KILLED BY A ROCK.

Halifax, July 25.—Thoe. Monk, a gold 
killed at the Caribou Goldminer, was 

Mines to-day by a fall of rock.
DANUBE ON THE RAMPAGE.

Vienna, July 25.—The River Danube,flood
ed by torrential rains, has overflowed itsAGED LONDONER DEAD.

London, Jnly 25.—Ellzens Stratfold, for banks and 800 houses are under water at
At the neighboring Village ofover 30 years a resident of this city, died Budapest, 

last night at the age of 84. He was born Aradvar 80 houses have been swept away
Bridges andand nine persons drowned, 

culverts have been damaged everywhere 
within the submerged district,which covers 
an area of 15 square miles. Near Algpo 

-10,000 cattle have been drowned and great 
Palnfnl Accident That Nearly Put damage done to crops, 

an End to a Salford Farmer.
Woodstock, July 25.—Charles Hughes, a 

farmer from near Salford, was nearly kill
ed In an accident at WMtelaw’s foundry

in Buckinghamshire, England.

ENGINE FELL ON HIM.

ELECTRIC AMALGAMATION.

Everett ofBuffalo, July 25.-Henry
Cleveland Is negotiating for the amalga
mation of the International Traction Com- 

wlth the Everett-Moore syndicate
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Hughes had a thresher at the 
foundry which he was having repaired- 
He was putting on the wheels of the en
gine himself when the engine toppled over

pany
that controls the radial lines at Cleveland,
Port Huron, Detroit, Cincinnati and other
centres. He Is now In Buffalo. Should the 

on him, pinning him down to the ground. amaigamation take place, Niagara Falls 
The man was released from fils most un- would be the centre of the union, and the

source of power-comfortable position, and Dr. Murray was 
sent for.
several stitches, and Hughes was badly 
bruised about the breast and shoulders. 
He was able to go home last night, and 
bald he was feeling pretty well.

A big cut ln his head required HIGH-CLASS GENERAL PURPOSE 
HORSES.

Mr. B. C. Brown of Egllnton has billed 
a sale of high-class general purpose horses 
at Oulcott's Hotel, North Toronto, Satur
day, at 2 p.m.KAISER GROWING A BEARD- The animals were bred
by the Fletcher Bros, of Forsyth, and arc 

New Appearance Makes Striking Re*- we^ Wprthy of the Inspection of the farm- 
semblnnce to His Father. ers of York. The Metropolitan cars up

July 25.—"Emperor William Is and down will land purchasers right at the
plaice of sale.London,

letting his beard grow," says the Berlin
correspondent of The Dally Mali. Patents - Fetherstonheugh A Oo„

"His mustache is no longer of the King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real Ottawa and Washington. edstraight, stiff shape hitherto so familiar. 

The points are loose and the soft growing 
beard gives him a striking resemblance to 
his father." *.

BARNARDO GIRLS SAIL.

London, July 25.—One hundred girls from 
Dr. Barnardo’s Homes sailed from Liver-

SOMEBODY DID IT. pool jfor Canada to-day on the Parisian. 
They will go to the home at Peterboro,

. Kingston, July 25.—A serious fire oc- Ont. 
enrred at the home of Edward Miller, Mill-
haven. by which his barns, stables, a new Visitors to Toronto will not see the 

a . , , . city without they visit the Temple
binder and threshing machine were burn- Building, the finest Cafe in America, 
ed. It is a great loss, as the property Everything in season.
was only partially Insured. It Is supposed 
to be the work of an Incendiary.

BUILDING A HIGH CHIMNEY. ■

The Canada Foundry Company, Toronto 
Junction, are erecting a chimney 285 feet 
In height. Its base Is 24 feet square.

ANDREW ROBSON DEAD.

Guelph, July 25.—William Carter, grain 
merchant, received word to-day of the BIRTHS.
death of his uncle, Andrew Robson, ln BRYAN—At Toronto, on Wednesday, July 
Brantford. The deceased was a prosperous 
miller.

24, to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bryan, a 
daughter.

MARRIAGES.
WHELER—TRESI-DDER—A t the resi

dence of the bride’s mother, 462 Bath- 
urst-street, on July 24, by the Rev. Dr. 
Starr, Beatrice Lillian, daughter of the 
late John Tresidder, to Edward Wheler, 
secretary of the People’s Coal Company, 
both of Toronto.

DOCKER — DAVISON—At St. Anne’s
Church, July 1, 1901, Alice Maud Davi
son, to John McGregor Docker.

SMALLPOX AT TOTTENHAM.

Tottenham, Ont., July 25.—A case of 
smallpox has been located at Rich Hill, a 
few miles southeast of this village, f A 
doctor arrived this morning from Toronto 
to look after the patient.

CHINA SERVICE HONOR.

London, July 25.—Sir Claude 'MacDonald, 
former British Minister at Pekin, and now 
Minister at Tolclo, has been appointed a 
Knight Commander of the Bath, with the 
rank of Colonel In the Reserves.

DEATHS.
ALLAN—On Wedneeday, July 24, 1901, at 

Moss Ftrk, Toronto, of heart failure, the 
Hon. O. W. Allan, In his 80th year.

Funeral from St. James’ Cathedral on 
Saturday, July 27, at 11 a.m. It is re
quested that no flowers be sent.

MARTIN—On Wednesday, July 24, 1901, 
at Wexford, Sirs. Samuel Martin, aged 
78 years.

Funeral at 8 p.m. to-day to St. Jude’s 
Cemetery.

CRISPI STILL IMPROVING.

Naples, July 25.—The Improvement In 
the general condition of Signor Francesco 
Crispl Is maintained. The former Premier 
passed a fairly quiet night last night.
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TO LETHH TRAFFIC STOPPED WILL BE II MONSTER REVIEWOak Mali •The Modem "Art Bell' came 
to meet the demand of modern 
musical art for something new 
and better."

The Fine Premises lately occupied 
by Bolding, Paul & Co., Limited be- 
ing ground floor and basement of 
13 Wellington St. East. Immediate 
possession. 245

itm
Hamilton newsCLOTHIERS

Toronto To Swarm With Military Men 
During the Royal Visit in 

October.

Gold Heels Beat Bonn 
Seagate Stakes at 

BeacfrTracI

• • 
• • Street Cars and Vehicles Not Allowed 

on Brooklyn Bridge Pending 
Necessary Repairs.

PIANO
IIIAW1 ••

T JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St.PRE-EMINENCEI7JH }9
May be claimed by the many, 
but ie attained by the very few.

_______ claim for the 1901
Art Bell to piano pre-eminence.

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTEDRev. Charles Deacon of Stony Creek. Prin
cipal License Inspector Stewart and County 
Inspector Tom Macklem were deeply In
terested listeners. The conviction carried 
a line of $80 and prevents Smyth from 
holding a license for three years.

Mr. Haverson presented a number of 
objections, that the case was adjourned 
for a longer period than eight days, that 
the information was defective and that 
the George Smyth found guilty on June 27 
was not the George Smyth who was con
victed on the two previous occasions.

Mr. Nesbitt argued there was nothing in 
any of the objections raised. If there were 
anything wrong in the information, by his 
appearing to defend the charge the defend
ant waived them.

Judge Snider finally decided that the 
objections were of no avail; but he was 
of the opinion that the evidence in the 
case was not strong enough to warrant 
the conviction. He, therefore, quashed It, 
at the same time expressing n wish to 
hear all the evidence over again. Sept. 
20 was, accordingly, set for that purpose.

Charge Will Be Investigated.
At a meeting of the Police Commissioners 

to-day S. C. Mewburn's charge of gross 
mismanagement, made against the police 
department, with a recent robbery at his 
house, was read by Judge Snider, who 
remarked that the charge was a most seri
ons one and should be very carefully in
vestigated. Mr. Mewburn being out of 
the city, a special meeting will be called 
to go Into the whole question on his re
turn.

A petition was presented from the con
stables asking that the officers of the 
force be requested to pay 5 per cent, of 
their salaries Into the benefit fund, as do 
the men. The proposition was laid over 
till September.

Toronto Veterans Here.
About 250 Toronto Veterans of ’66 and 

their friends, accompanied by a band,came 
to the city to-day on their annual picnic. 
They traveled by boat and the east wind 
made them a sickly lot before they landed 
at the Jnmes-street wharf. The Veterans 
were well received by the local Veterans 
and spent the day at Mountainvlew Park. 
Flags were flown from many buildings In* 
honor of the old soldiers’ visit.

Police Points.
Thomas Roy, the man arrested last night 

on the charge of assaulting 
Nichols, appeared at the Police Court to
day. He was remanded till to-morrow, 
ns the witnesses were not ready.

The Magistrate declined to commit Mary 
Tilburn, 70 years old, as a vagrant, be
lieving the city should do something for 
her.

>

it; DUKE OF YORK WILL PRESENTMEDALSROADWAY SUPPORTS INADEQUATE. THREE STARTERS IWe make our

WjSSSi $»!» tiSKK62."wU'd‘te par,icul"™ Op"
95

‘‘A Perfect Piano” 
"Nobly Planned”

■ Four Favorites, Me 
Choice, end Oconee, 

Winners e* Fori

Woodbine Ground. Extended. Have
Been Selected for the Great Pro

vincial Military Spectacle.

It I* seml-offldally announced that toe 
military reviews In connection with toe 
visit of Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York will 
be respectively at Toronto for the Ontario 
militia; Quebec for those of Quebec pro
vince, and Halifax for *the Maritime Pro
vince mtlltla. This Is In accordance wlto 
the suggestion of Major-General O’Grady- 
Haly. The Major-General suggests that, 
as Ottawa la the headquarters, two regi
ments should be sent from there, one to 
Toronto and one to Quebec.

Some twenty Infantry regiments will be 
pSesent at the review here.

Col. Cotton has reported to the Major- 
General In favor of the Woodbine for 
the review here, as It affords much better 
accommodation for spectators than the 
Mtmico grounds, which he also visited.

Extend the Woodbine.
Owing to the monster proportions of 

the review, certain alterations will have 
to be made. These comprise the removal 
of the fence at the southern end of toe 
Woodbine grounds, an old barn, which 
Intersects part of the grounds, and the 
tearing down of part of toe fence Just 
west" of the grand stand, to allow more 
room for the troops for the march past.

Dr. Andrew Smith, vice-president of the 
Ontario Jockey Club, the directors of which 
are the lessees of the Woodbine grounds, 
was seen by The World last night with 
regard to the alterations which Col. 
Cotton has reported to Major-U|eneral 
O’Grady-Haly as necessary.

Would Give Aid.
Dr. Smith said that as lessees of the 

grounds the Ontario Jockey Club would 
be found ready to co-operate In every way 
to facilitate toe arrangements for toe re
view and to make it the great success 
which Is anticipated. This has so far 
been taken for granted, and when formal 
negotiations take place he had no tear of 
any difficulty arising.

The military arrangements, while only 
In outline at present, are beginning to 
take shape, and an Imposing military 
spectacle Is assured.

On both days of the royal visit to To
ronto, the, military element will be very 
prominently In evidence. The troops are 
to be drafted Into /Toronto on the morn
ing of Oct. 10, early enough .to be de
tailed to surround the railway station at 
which Their Royal Highnesses are to ar
rive. The streets along the route from 
the station to the City Hall and from 
the City Hall to the Government House 
will also be line'd by the troops.

Date of Review.
On Oct 11, the date of the review, the 

design of the military authorities Is to 
have live 1 divisions of Infantry In line, 
each composed of four regiments, besides 
artillery, cavalry, mounted Infantry, en
gineers and , medical corps.

After the anarch past, which, with fav
orable weather, will be a picturesque 
spectacle of great brilliance, the scene 
will change and become Impressive, as It 
will be an event which will live In history 
to attest the valor of the Canadian volun
teers from Ontario In the battle for the 
maintenance pf thjh empjlrel fought 
foreign soil. That event, which will he 
the concluding feature of the review, will 
be the presentation by "the Duke ol Corn

er the South African 
medals to those present at the review to 
whom they haVe been awarded.

When Col. Otter Return».
Official announcements giving more de

tails will, It ils expected, be made bf 
Col. Otter on his return to the city, which 
will probably be on Saturday.

The revised Itinerary of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall's tour provides for 
their visit to Vancouver on OCt. 1 Instead 
of Sept. 30; to Victoria on Oct. it, Instead 
of Oct. 1 to 3, and Toronto from Oct. 10 
to 12, Instead of Oct. 7 to 12.
13 they will he at Niagara, and on the 
14th at Hamilton. They will be at St. 
John, N.B., on Oct. 17, Instead of Oct. 
15, and at Halifax on Oct. 19, Instead of 
Oct. 21.

Much Inconvenienced, a»
Ferries Cannot Handle the 

Usual Traffic.

New York, July 25.-Mo attempt was 
nihde to-day to resume a full service on 
the Brooklyn Bridge, on which 
girders were found to be broken yesterday. 
A ten-car service was permitted by the 
police early to-day, but It could handle 
but a small percentage of the traffic, and 
the majority of the persons who live In 
Brooklyn, and come to New York for busi
ness, were obliged to walk across 
bridge, or cross the river on one of the 
ferry lines, 
bridge carefully to-day, and It Is expected 
that full repairs will be made In a day or

x Business

DAY Finance Committee Stands Off Depu
tations Who Want Some of the 

City’s Good Money-

HELP WANTED.
TIT ANTED - ENERGETIC MAN~~rn 

VT take editorial charge; state salar* 
Apply Free Press, Fernle. B.C.'

"VIT ANTED-A MAN THOROUGHLY.
TV experienced in the latest methods of 

canning corn, also tomatoes and pumnkln 
to take charge of a factory near Montreal- 
for three months, from the first of Auauat 
Apply Immediately, stating salary expect 
ed. with references, to Box 87, Toronto

i
New York, July 25.—Gold 

Seagate Stakes at Brighto 
after a battle royal with 
ner of the Brooklyn Derlj 
held at even money In the |

with the proof producible ; and 
all we auk ie the honest, impar
tial Judgment of the piano-buyer 
himeelf. The trial is the tent. 
When you see and hear “The 

Bell” you will agree that 
claim to pre-eminence

with board.

several
ArtLIQUOR CONVICTION QUASHED this
stands. lius, the only other startei 

aider at 15 to L Gold He 
out, by a lengtfi. Vitell 
lengths behind Bonnibert.

First race, 5 furlongs, 
(Cechran), even and z to 
103 (O’Connor), 15 to 1 and 
Oil wards, 94 (Wilkerson), 6 
1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Glb> 
Stream, Emma A., Succi 
One> Tenagra, Delate, Het 
eel, Bijou, Cassville and Is 

Second race, 6 furlongs 
(Burns), 4 to 1 and even. 
128 (McCue), 1 to 2 and < 
105 (Brennan),. 6 to 1 and 7 
1.15. Cresson, Knight of 
Brookwood also ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles, s 
6 to 5

; /X "The Art Bell" Parlors,
VX 146 Yonge St., Toronto.

OOOOOOOOOOOOÔ B R£M.ÜLfiB;
__________ _____________________ _ Toronto; trouble on.

21 Days’ 
Suit Sale

Mewburn’s Charges Laid Over—To
ronto Veteran#’ Picnic—Deputy 

Collectorshlp Vacant.

!
the<

Engineers examined théHamilton, July 26.—(Special.)—Several 
deputations waited on toe Finance Com
mittee to-night and they, with one excep
tion, wanted money.

II Figure 17 from 21 and you’ll 
see how many days are left 
to pick Suits at little over 
half price—maybe you’ve 
been here and bought— 
maybe you’d like to come 
again—2 Suits for the price 
of one is about the way 
things are selling—“make 
hay while the sun shines.”

i /CANVASSERS — MEN-SALARY - fin. 
V/ fore 9 a.m. 101 York-street.AMUSEMENTS.

two.
About noon an order was Issued, stopping 

all street car and vehicle traffic over the 
This caused much inconvenience

Aid. McFadden, People’s Ferry
CLARK BROS-

ISLAND PARK AND BAY ST.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.chairman of the Fire and Water Com
mittee, headed one of the deputations. 
He and his colleagues asked the financiers 
to kindly hand over $3000 to complete tne 
third main. Aid. McFadden argued that 
it was not fair for money Intended for 
new construction work to go, as $1000 
had done already, towards the third main 
work. —

bridge.
and delay to business, as the ferries were 
unable to carry all the wagons and car
riages which usually croee the bridge. A 
statement was issued by a representative 
of the •Roeblinga to the effect that the sus
pension cables of the bridge T(rere strong 
enough to hold much moffe weight than had 

been put upon them, but that there 
a doubt as to whether the roadway

OMMON* SENSE K'LLS Rv.TS, MICR. 
Kj ltoncnes. Bed Bugs; no smell, tol 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ty, 92 (Thompson),

Elolm, 111 (McQlnn), 8 to » 
Lady Chorister, 96 (Wilkers 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. 
ner, Herloce, Fincher and 

Fourth race, Seagate Stal 
Gold Heels, 109 (Burns), ex 
Bonnibert, 126 (Shaw), evei 
Votelllua, 111 (Landry), 15 
1, 3. Time 1.62 2-5.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Dl 
(Beauchamp), 15 to 1 and 
phen, 104 (Burns), 2 to 5 < 
censlon, 95 (Wilkerson), 60 
1, 3. Time 1.15. Golden 
Nations and Star of the Wt 

Sixth -race, 1 mile 70.yar 
lando, 103 (Shaw), 2 td 5 
ta list, 106 (O’Oennor), 6- \o 
2; Gold Fox, 111 (McGinn), I 
8. Time L46. Alsike an 
ran.

ed
iBUSINESS CHANCES.

w-w»....—, —. y-,,
rp O MINERALOGISTS—FOR LIGEN6H 
A to use, manufacture or purchase 
Canadian Patent No. 46,691, granted to 
Dr. Carl Hoepfner for an Ore Separator * ’si 
apply to C* Kesseler, Berlin, Germany, or 
Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada, Patent So
licitors.

6c Return Fare.
Leave Island Park:- a.m.—7.50, 8.30, 9.00, £35, 

10.15, 1L00, 11.40.
Leave Bay Street:—a.m.— 8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.55, 

10.40.11.20. 12.00.
Leave Island Park:—p.m.— L00,1.35, 2.15, 2.55, 

3.35, 4.15, 4.55, 5.25 6.00, 6.35, 7.10. 7.45.
Leave Bay Street:—p.m.— 1 15. i.55, 2.35, 315, 

355. 4.35, 5.lfcô.40, 6.15. 6.50. 7.25.

The financiers discussed the problem of 
taking $3000 from the depleted civic cheat, 
but finally it was agreed that the work 
should be gone on with, In the hope that 
by some stroke of fortune $3000 will drop 
into the committee's lap.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, President Dixon, Aid. 
Pettigrew and Principal Ireland touched 
up the aldermen on the grant to the art 
school. Col. Gibson was the would-be 
soothsayer. He considered the school was 
entitled to the usual g&nt of $400, and 
stated plainly that If the civic grant was 
not renewed the government grant would 
be stopped.

The chairman said there was strong op
position to the grant, but as the oppo
sitionists were not present it would 
be advisable to lay the matter over. This 
was agreed to.

A deputation of residents along the line 
of the T., H. and B. Railway, east of 
James-street, kicked to the committee 
about a great many hardships they had 
to undergo. 8. F. Washington, K.C., act
ed as spokesman and suggested that a 
sub-committee be appointed to look into 
the complaints. Aid. Dunn, Walker and 
Waddell were accordingly named as the 
subcommittee.

James Best asked for and obtained $29 
for damage to himself and clothing by 
putting out a fire at Ringllngs’ circus.

The city solicitor presented the draft of 
a bylaw for the purchase of the Kennedy 
property. It will be (passed on to the 
Council.

ever 
was
supports were adequate, in view of the 
operation of the great number of trolley 
cars and elevated trains.

flen’s Suits ' FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
HANLAN’S POINT

TWO CONCERTS DAILY
Afternoons at 8.00. Evenings at 8.16

»15.00 Men's Suita, Cut Sale price— "17 OR LEASE OR SALE—FIFTY BBL 
-T mill, good shape, splendid position. 1
watjr £"M,hck8team altacheri-Appl*

1I.Ô5 Re-Boom No. 2L
Editor World: In view of the approach

ing meeting of the appellants against this 
outrage (for it is nothing else), to

12.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—
9-65 rp O BENT—TOWN PARRY BOUND.

A store suitable for flour, feed and grdfi
general store,location good. James _ 

Bay Railway having commenced makes v; 
point desirable. Apply Box 354, I’nrry . I,' 
Sound. '%

gross
still further Increase the taxation on the 
so-called “gilt-edged" section of Yonge- 
street, and am I am one of the victims of 

been In the same stand for

PHINNEY’S U. S. BAND ceries or Big Field, at WI
Windsor, July 26.—The 

was partly cloudy and qu 
the track fast- Despite the 
tlon of Detroit’s bl-centenni 
2500 people were at the tri 
there was aome excellent rn 
were few, leasing large tie 
the even ta The feature 0 
the City of Straits Stake, 
for 2-yeaiSolds, In • which t 
startera Nellie Waddell,
1 to 8, won out handily by 
nie Biases and Insolence f 
the place, the former gettlu 
by half a length. Summer 

First race, selling, fn 
ant, 108 (McCann), 3 to 5, 
Dynasty, 84 (J. Martin), 1< 
neck: Lady Kent, 101)4 <M 
8. Time 1.22%. Dr. Cli 
Belle, Polly Btxby, Ninety 
lianas, Dandy H. and Orlsin 

Second race, selling, 1 ml 
100 (Young), 6 to i, 1 by 
Gown, 103% (D. Vlttatoe), 1 
lengths; Edna Garry, 102 
3. Time 1.48. Hinsdale, C 
Elkwoed, Prince Zeno, Osmo 
Arrlbe and Let Thomas als 

Third race, 1% miles—Cl 
1 by 8 
2 to 1

10.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—
Afternoon Concerta in Covered Grand 

Stand. Absolutely Free.7-05 it, having
about 15 years and have, therefore, seen 
the rise of this boom from start to finish, 
I consider that this last move of 
Fleming's will certainly end it. I think the 

review the past and 
common-sense point of

8.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price-! EASTERN 
LEAGUE
Diamond Park—King St. and Fraser Ave.

Toronto vs. Rochester
To- Day at 4 p- m-

BASEBALL5.05 STRAYED OR STOLEN.Constable
Mr.

O TOLEN—FROM ST. JOSEPH’S MEA1 
O Market, Leader bicycle, No. 1Q2L 
Suitable reward.

6.00 Men’s Suita, Cnt Sale price—
4-65

y time Is opportune to 
look at it from a 
view, and see what has been the causes 
.of Its rise and what the strength of the 
arguments used to bring it about. It first 
began, as Is well known, by the Eaton Co. 
requiring more room for their department
al store, and having to give higher and 
higher prices for each additional proper!) 
they required to buy. But what bad this 
to do with raising general values, as who 
but the Eaton Co. WO11I4 have paid the 
prices they paid? As a matter of fact, It 
had little effect on price* down our way. 
I mean below Queen strer*, but the time 

when the late Robert Simpson got 
rival

1 (< TRAYED—THERE STRAYED FROM 
kJ my premises, lot 19, con. 1, Scarboro. ■’ 
on or about July 22, one black and whit, 
cow; suitable reward. John Hall. Woburn,

5.00 Men’s Suita Cut Sale price—II: I 3.6Sil Small Paragraphs,
Aid. J. J. Ward of Toronto has written 

to Aid. Frank E. Walker, suggesting that 
a baseball match between the aldermen of 
the two cities be arranged for an early 
date. Aid. Walker will oblige.
1 T^e Poslflon of deputy collector of In- 

.TeT wl11 soon be vacant. The 
candidates for the $1500 a year Job are
James O’Brien. ““ °rganlzer’ an"

The 13th Regiment and 4th Field 
tery are to take part In the ducal 
tlon at Toronto.
andhMraI1Mm?flOIL °f DaT,d- ®°n ”f Mr. 
Ansh^Rhoie™ cnm <lrg' wi" takc Place at 
10 a m6h Srnagog next Saturday at

SUMMER RESORTS.! Arrow Brand Collars—8 for— tA !
: TRAYED OR STOLEN — J MISEZ 

bull, light fawn, aged, Infi.rmatloj SI 
leading to. recovery will be suitably re. 
warded. G. Jackson & Son, Downsvlew.

s•50 HOTEL NOW OPEN
LONG BRANCHMonarch Shirts—Neglige— I i

1.25 Finest Summer Resort In Canada. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place te hold your 
annual picnic.

MONEY TO LOAN.

1 U"Vf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
J.TA pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board, 
•ng houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principe! 
cities. Telman, 39 Freehold Building.

.Gnashed the Conviction.
The appeal case In which George Smyth 

of Stony Creek appealed against his th'rd 
conviction by the Police Magistrate °n 
June 27, came before Judge Snider this 
morning. James Haverson of Toronto ap
peared for the appellant, and John W. 
Nesbitt, K.C., for the private prosecutor.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 King E.---------116 Yonge.

H. A. BUKKOWS, Manager.
Bat-

recep- 114 (Michael), even, 
hurst, 100 (J. Miller),
109 (Givens), 6 to 2, 8. Til 
hul and Elyria also ran.

Fourth race, City of Bti 
furlongs, for 2-year-ohls—h
115 (Ratter), 1 .to S, 1 by : 
nle Biases, 100 (H. Wilson* 
half a length; Inwlence, 10 
10 to L 8. Time 1.02)4. S 
Kaloma also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 t 
Clark, 92 (J. Martin). 7 I 
lengths; Myrtle Van, 100 <1 
2 by half a length ; Bengal 
to 1, 8. Time 1.14)4. Hi 
Old Phil, Loyal Prince, 1 

Orrle and Goan also ran
Sixth race, 6)4 furlong» 

(HatberaaU), 10 to 1, 1 by 
Jewel, 105 (Henderson). 6 
a length; Rotterdam, 104 
1, 3. Time 1.21)4'.
Andrea, Athar, Nina B. L.,

. came
fired with the ambition to have a 
store to Eaton's, and as was quite natural 
had to pay Mr. Wanlcss an excessive price, 
as he only had the land that would suit 
him. Now, what, again, had this to do 
with raising all the adjoining properties, 
for who but Mr. Simpson would have 
dreamt of glx*lng Mr. Wanless any such 
price? On the other hand, when it is 
considered that these stores have taken 
away a very large portion of our business 
and have so reduced profits by their meth
ods of doing business, is It not most pre
posterous that we should have had our 
rent and taxes raised time and again 
simply from the fact that they have caused 
a larger traffic of people who are making 
a bee line to their own stores? I find, as 
I expect others do, that I do my business 
during the quieter time of the 4ay, but I 
have no doubt that Mr. Fleming has raised 
the taxes from year to year from the false 
idea that the greater the traffic the more 
business. Whatever reason he has for the 
present most enormous rise of values Is 
best known to himself. If It is from one 
or two Individuals having been willing to 
pay bonuses to get more room from thé 
exigencies of their business, It Is most 
fallacious, as these are exceptional rea
sons and should have no effect on general 
values. The same may be said if It be 
from the fact (If It be a fact), that he 
knows of one or it may be two buyers 
who would gladly buy at his or It may be 
at higher values. This, too, In my judg
ment, should not count for much, as he 
knows very well, If he looks back to the 
boom time in. real estate, that there were 
then buyers up to the very last—not that 
they thought the properties cheap, but 
expecting they would go higher.

The fact is, it is only when prices arc 
inflated that some people enter the mar
ket, only to find later on that they have 
made a mistake, and I venture to say 
that If a few owners of real estate on 
this “gilt-edged” part of Yonge-street 
were to offer to sell at the present prices 
one or two might possibly succeed, but If 
sellers kept_ at It fewer and fewer buy
ers would . be found except at declining 
prices until normal values were restored, 
ns happened after the boom In real estate. 
In this way history repeats Itself.

Mr. Fleming will shortly find himself up 
against a regular, phalanx of malcontents 
who are agreed as one man In this matter, 
and he cannot do better than make up his 
mind to be willing to allow that he has, 
In the Interest of the city, doubtless, simp
ly made a mistake, and will restore values 
to what they were Inst year. Should he and 
his party act In a contrary manner, he will 
simply show that he wishes to test the 
matter and see how many of us will be 
able to stand his excessive regime or go to 

Malcontent.

#50.000 tgs'Ajy.as
Toronto00 fees‘ EeyIlold,> 77 VIctorla-sL.

i

Grand Lodge Reaches a Decision to 
Double the Assessment—New 

Officers Installed.

their annual picnic here on
fngZewin0rherUa?lng’ 8Wlmmlng and Jumpi 
ing xxill be given, and a prize is also
Sfatoh f A tihe team, winn,ng the baseball 
match. A dance will be held In toe pa-
Ulion under the direction of a committee 
McGuire8 °* Dusseao’ H' Mead and £

nfn?? (Armstrong, F. B. Allan, V. D. 
Daniel, R. H. Butt and other cottagers 
put In considerable exercise with ax 
spade and shovel In the evening, clearing 
the lot for the new auditorium.

The children's hop last night was much 
enjoyed. The young ladles furnished music 
and took a great Interest In entertaining 
the young folks.

E.-Nield Is attending the Baptist 
vention at Chicago this week.

PERSONAL.

C H,i°32k, 8a^T,ra
SSjwSFft»»*"*1* *° ,ri’ '• J* ;,A II Evidence in the Celebrated Fos- 

burg Trial Has Been 
Put in, Rough Weather at Balmy Beach 

Made the Residents Scamper 
to Get in Boats.

\ MARRIAGE LICENSES.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., "NEXT YEARl! Ir T AS. B. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

O llscenses, 906 Baiburst-atreet.
ony

STORY OF THE FAMILY UNSHAKEN. 1% I J S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAG1 . I 
MU Jarvto*'t**' t! Ik>tont<> ,treet- BveniogA

JohnChosen as the Place of Meeting-. 
Many Other Enterprising 

Towns Wanted It.

wall and York ran.ARRANGEMENTS FOR SATURDAY’S SAILPresiding Judge Asked to Instruct 
Jury to Acquit, But Result 

Not Yet Known.

Favorites Land *1 «*
Fort Erie, Julv 21k—Four 

mites finished In front at 
dav. The track was fast a 
cloudy. Summary:

First race, 3-year-old fill 
mile—«Annu, 100 (Hayden). 
Silver 100 (L. Jackson). 3 t 
Cross, 100 (J. Daly), 4 t 
1.14%. Badge Bell. Idle i 
Edgeworth and Miss Clebm

Second race, maiden 2-y«n 
longe—Pride of Scurry, 
to 5, 1: Barricade, 107 (Ja 
1, 2; Skye, 108 (J. Daly), : 
65U seconds. Red (ter, 
nnrf Appointee alro ran.

Third race, 3-ycar-old fll 
selling—Mauga, lUU (Wonde 
Lady Hay man. > 100 (J. Da 
Award, 101 (McQuadc), 2 
1.14%. Pando* Nonpareil, i 
Mowitzka also ran. -

str-oldi t

STORAGE.
The Grand Loyal Orange Lodge of British 

NorÜt America, which has been in session 
In tne County Orange Hall since Tuesday, 
concluded their labors about 2 o’clock this 
morning. At yesterday’s sessions a dis
cussion on Insurance rates and degree

O TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Monnce Co., Cartage Agents, 

336 Parliament-street. 'Phone, Main 3777.

con-
G ranted ThoseAllowances 

Who Will Participate in
Time

Pittsfield, Mass., July 25.—In the Fos- 
burg manslaughter case to-day Mrs. R. L- 
Fosburg, the gray-haired mother, mourn
ing for a lost daughter, went upon the 
witness stand with stately and qheenly. 
bearing and told in simple words how her 
daughter May passed from life; told how 
masked men entered her room, appearing 
before her wftb hideous coverings 
their heads; told of her husband’s fierce 
and terrible encounter in the bed cham
ber; told of how she heard her little 
daughter Beatrice cry out, “Oh, mama, 
look at May,” and described the torturing 
scene when she found her daughter" lying 
upon the floor in the agonies of death and 
then savr her eldest son fall down uncon
scious by the side of his sister. But if 
the testimony was given ' by the mother 
with simplicity, It could not have been 
given with more pathos and It could have 
been spoken In no way which would more 
affect the great crowd of people who heard 
it. If the mother told it with dignity, she 
told it with frequently uncontrolled emo
tion. Her voice failed her and she shed 
tears. The other members at the family 
sat listening to her word picture* and 
suffered because of what it recalled to 
them.

HANLAN’S AND ISLAND PARK.X the Rkces. ÇJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE /AND 
1/5 pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; toe oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Ua—.age. W# 
Spadlna-avenne.

-xk ■ Island Park was the, , scene yesterday of
several large picnics. The members of St. 
Thomas Church of Hamilton, several hun- 
dred strong, held their nnnual gamea 

The employes of the retail stores of the 
William Davies Co. picnicked at Island 
Park. The baseball game between the 
east and west end stores resulted In a 
victory for the former by 2) to 12. 
sliver cup won by the victorious team 
donated by the vice-president of the 
pany.

The results of the other

BALMY BEACH.
f work occupied most of the time.

The Committee on Insurance presented a 
report recommending an Increase In dues 
and medical examiners’ fees, submitting 
three schedules for consideration. It was 
finally decided to double the assessment.

The newly-elected officers were Installed 
by the Grand Sovereign. They directed the 
proceedings of the last day of the con
vention. There was a contest for the next 

Niagara Falls, Winnl-

Notwlthstanding the rain of last evening, 
there was a large attendance at the lime
light service given in the Church of Eng- 

The story^ depicted by 
Rev. H. C. Dixon was “Wi?ps, the Waif,” 
a description of London Arab life, 
views, which were taken from real life, 
added greatly to the lecture.

The regular monthly, meeting 
Balmy Beach Property Owners’ Associa
tion will be held on Tuesday evening in 
the Church of England Pavilion.

G. A. Brayley and family are summer
ing on Balsam-avenue.

The demand for hotel accommodation has 
been so great this season that Mr. Robarts 
has once more taken up his hotel scheme, 
and has had plans for a first-class hotel 
prepared. There is no doubt that an up- 
to-date hotel would pay, and it is expected 
that next season Mr. Robarts will put his 
plans Into execution and provide the 
Beach with a modern hotel.

To-morrow night a garden party In aid 
of the Fresh Air Fund, in which Rev. H. 
C. Dixon is so greatly interested, will be 
held on the grounds adjoining C. B. Watts’ 
residence.

The roughest weather of the season was 
experienced yesterday and last night along 
the Beach. The boats that are moored 
off the shore had to be hauled high and 
dry on the beach for fear of being‘washeu 
away. One boat that was left anchored 
was washed adrift and has not since been 
heard of. Apart from this, the Beach 
escaped damage, altho the pleasure of boat
ing was denied the residents.

A painful accident befell George J. Foy 
yesterday afternoon. He was visiting one 
of the camps, and while using a knife 
nearly severed the first finger of his left 
hand. Dr. Brown attended to the Injury, 
which required several stitches.

James Norman McKenzie, a member of 
the Argonaut eight, Is visiting at Acorn 
Villa on Beach-avenue.

On Oct.
LEGAL CARD*.land Pavilion.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
JT Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 
cent.

The The
was

com- r
of the BOSSES HAVE NO BLACK LIST. T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO* 

XJ Heitors, Fstent Attorneys, etc., « 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-»treet. Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Bafrfl.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —,

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, CON. 
federation Life Chambers.

._ games were :
100 yards raee—C. Zullins 1, A. Chidley 

2, H. Reynolds 3.
Putting the shot—J. Atherton 1, w. 

Watson 2, F. J. Small 3.
Running high Jnmp—A. McAuslnn L Sid 

Birche 2, C. Turhurat 3.
Egg and Spoon race (ladles’)—Miss B. 

Moss 1, Miss Grieve 2, Miss Cordner 3.
50 yards race (ladles’)—Miss Carrol 1, 

'Miss McLeod 2. Miss Cowling 3.
Throwing baseball (ladles’)—Miss Ainslle 

1, Miss Carrol 2, Miss Campbell 3.
Miss Lockhart is a guest of Miss Barker 

at Centre Island.
The weekly hop of the Island Atmatenr 

Aquatic Association to-night at their club 
house at Island Park promises to be an 
enjoyable affair.

Fourth rare. 3-y 
1 1-16 mites—Flllnust er, U< 
to 5, 1; Klttleeourt. 103 iHa 
Little Tommy Tucker. 94 i 
8. Time 1.48.

place of meeting.
Owen Sound, Listowel, Sanlt Ste. 

Marie, BrockvlUg, Charlottetown, P.K.I., 
and St. John, N.B., wanted It. Niagara 
•Falls, Ont, was selected. The evening 
session was devoted to a discussion of se
cret work, several new codes being de- 

On the conclusion of this

Monter Painter» and Decorator* 
Discussed Matters off Interest.

The most important subject ofx discus
sion at the monthly meeting of the Master 
Painters and Decorators, held yesterday

L iI !» peg,

Tennrlo, T 
Little Bailie and Young H< 

Fifth race, 2-year-olrls, % 
Lemuel, 108 (Wonderly), 4 
Chimes, 96 (Hayden), 10 t 
300 (J. Daly), 10 to 1. H 
Moderator and Easy Street 

Sixth race, 4-yenr-olds ai 
selling—rOconee, 100 (L. Ja
il Royal Mainte. 102 <L. I 
1, 2; Infellce, 100 (Postel), 
1.14&. Ahamo and Stiver t

J. 513

afternoon, at the Yonge-street Arcade, was 
the recent trouble between James Casey, 
107, Victoria-street, and the Painters’ and 
Decorators’ Union.

Mr. Casey was present, and urged the 
bosses to do nothing, as he had filled the 
places of the strikers, and that, as far as 
he was concerned, he wanted the matter 

The discussion went no further, 
meeting of the Executive Commit

tee of the union on Wednesday night a 
committee was appointed to secure the 
advice of a prominent lawyer on the sub
ject of the employers’ “blacklisting” meth
ods, which the men claim are contrary to 
the criminal code. One of the bosses at 

meeting yesterday brought the com
plaint up for discussion, but the president 
assured the gathering that no such method 
of fighting the employes had been adopted 
bv any of the bosses. The bosses claim 
that it would not be any benefit to them 
to have a black list.

The Invitation of the Master Painters 
and Decorators of Buffalo to visit the

next 
sees.

MEDICAL.monstrated. 
business the lodge adjourned.

Grand Master T. Lemmon of the United 
States Grand Lodge was yesterday given 

trip around the city. He was eared for 
by County Master Harry Lovelock and 
Provincial Grand Master McMillan, who 
entertained him In royal fashion.

Many of the delegates will 'not return 
to their homes until to-morrow.

-p»R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
JLJ has resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3* 
or by appointment. tf

!
■M

a
A dropped. ART. Friday*» Racing

Brighton Beach entries: 
maiden*, % mile—Musidora 
Faran Las», Knight of Ha 
Knock About, Graded, Lon 
Father Den, Lemoyhe 108 
Fchen, Schwalbe, Octoroon, 
Gregory, Mise Patsey 105.

Second race, selling, 11-1 
111, Balloon 101, Gertrude 
betto 101.

Third rac 
Oread 66,

T W. L. FOBSTBB - PORTRAIT 
ti . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street
west. Toronto.Miss Bertha L. Sheldon of Providence 

went on as a defence witness to-day. By 
her testimony the defence wished to show 
that there were burglars In the house and 
that they xvere seen by little Beatrice.

Miss Sheldon related the «tory of her 
being awakened by a “piercing scream” 
and declared that she opened the door 
leading to May’s room and cried, “What 
is the matter?”

Robert, Beatrice and her father and mo
ther were In the bedroom at the time. 
Witness saw the body of May upon the 
floor and at that Instant Beatrice replied, 
“Burglars have entered the house and shot 
May.”

There were many witnesses who gave 
to-day corroborative evidence, among them 
the shoe salesmen from New York, both 
of whom identified the single shoe found 
In the house, saying they sold It to some 
one.

Toronto Exhibition Notes. •
The proposition to hold a Canadian Old 

Boys’ and Students’ day on Tuesday, Sept. 
3, has caught on splendidly, and Manager 
Hill is In receipt of many letters from 
exiles from Canada, as well as exiles in 
Canada from Toronto, saying they will 
certainly be on hand. The day will af
ford a splendid opportunity for Canadians 
the world over to renew old acquaintance
ships.

The picture of the year at the Fair will 
be Stuart Taggart’s “Not Guilty,” which 
tells the story of a man condemned to die 
for n murder he did not commit. lie, 
strong and conscious of Ills own Innocence, 
stands facing the scaffold, with his aged 
mother by his side, she being the only 
human creature In all the world who 
known her manly son was incapable of 
anything dastardly.

Leo . Stevens, known ns “The^ Human 
Bomb,” has been engaged. He ascends In 
a balloon encased In a bomb, which ex
plodes and releases him and his parachute.

Negotiations are afoot for an automobile 
race from Buffalo to Toronto, the finish 
to be twice round the track In front of 
the grand stand, the automobiles to carry 
Union Jacks and boughs of maple.

Correspondence is in progress for an ex
hibit of manual training under Prof. James 
W. Robertson of Ottawa. It is proposed 
that classes 50 strong of seniors and Juniors 
shall give an exhibition of the operations 
in the various years—from elementary car
pentry to the making of cardboard models 
and work on metal.

Among the visitors to the Fair on one 
of the days will likely be 1000 French-Ca- 
nndlnns, who will be on their way to take 
lri the Pan-American.

The proposed municipal convention will 
likely be held Aug. 27, 28 and 29, the sec 
ond, third and fourth days of the Fair.

MATERNITY ACT NOT ENFORCED.the VETERINARY.
Revelation»Rev. P. O. Parker’.

Coticernlnff an Institution.
T7! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUE- 
I . (eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist Ul 
Me eases of doge. Telephone 141. e, selling, 1 n 

Godfrey, Arme
Fourth race, handicap, » 

co 124, Gay Boy 117, La 
Dewey 110, Lady Holyron 
108, Bryne of Roscrea 105 
103, April Shower 102, Pat 
Merriment, Carmald 08.

Fifth race, 1)4 miles—V

the wall under It. The Eastern Branch of the W.C.T.U. 
held Its annual picnic yesterday at Mnnro 
Park, when Rev. P. C. Parker gave a 
strong address touching the work of the 
Union. The W.C.T.U., he said, was doing 
a great work educationally, In arousing 
public sentiment and Inspiring the forces 
of the churches In favor of restrictive 
legislation In respect to the llqnor traffic. 
It has done more In toe past 20 years than 
any other organization In Canada. Mr. 
Parker thought emphasis ought to be put 
on the parity department of the work. In 
waging relentless war against other social 
evils. During the week he had Investi
gated the maternity homes In the city In 
an effort to trace the mother of a baby 
that died In his parish ; and, in looking 
over the register of one home in North To
ronto, he found that ont of 17 Ille
gitimate children born in the Institution, 
seven were registered as having died 
within a month after birth, and two 
others, to the speaker's knowledge, were 
sick. He had found a great disparity In 
the number of deaths between the hospl- 
tlls under the supervision of the civic 
officials and the! institution mentioned, 
and he thought the W.C.T.U. should agi
tate for a thoro investigation of each of

100.
rriHK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 861.

MOTHER AND SON CHARGED.
Pan-American Exposition in a body 
month was accepted by the local boMystery Surrounding: Case off Child 

Desertion Said to Be Solved.
Informations were laid yesterday after

noon before Magistrate Ellis at the Court 
House In connection with the case of child 
desertion" which was originated on June 
27, when James Brownbrldge found a 
female Infant on the roadway opposite 
Davenport Station. The child was placed 
in the Infants’ Home by Judge Morson on 
the application of High Constable Rams- 
den, after the authorities of Toronto Junc
tion and York Township had refused to 
shoulder the cost of maintaining the little

PATENTS.TWO HORSES BURNED ALIVE.
tt ome and foreign patent*
XJL procured; patents sold; write or call 
for particulars. Toronto Parent Ag
ency, Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

Lively Blaze Toole Place Yesterday.
Afternoon In a Stable.

A lively blaze occurred at 5il5 o’clock 
last evening In the large two storey brick 
stable at 155 Teraulay-street. It was dis
covered by Policeman Robert Beatty, who 
was leaving his home at the time and 
who sent In a still alarm. This call was 
followed by an alarm from Teraulay and 
Agnes-strects.

How the fire started Is not known, but 
when discovered the flames were bursting 
out of the windows on the four walls of 
the building. Several streams of water 
were turned on the fire, which was quick
ly extinguished, but not before the build
ing had been completely gutted. Two 
horses, stabled In the building, were burn
ed, and a wagon destroyed. The damage 
done to the contents, owned by the occu
pants, Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leem- 
ing. piano manufacturers, at 188 Yonge- 
street, amounted to about $400. The build
ing is owned by the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union. The loss Is placed at 
$450 and is covered by insurance.

CroqKEW BEACH.
HOTELS. Magnificent sed 

English Croquet J 
plete— $2.25 up. 
revived fashloiratj 

, wltÿ revised ruj

At a recent meeting of the Sailing Com
mittee of the Beach Sailing Association, 
It was decided to start all the^ko 
race on Saturday afternoon at T. 
allow the handicap at the finish, 
plan Is looked upon favorably by all those 
Interested. The start and finish will be 
from a buoy moored In a line off the club
house. The course will be the same as 
that of last Saturday, twice around 
three-mile triangle. The following are the 
time allowances : Mr. Withrow and W. 
Banks, scratch ; O J R Snow, 8 minutes; F 
E Mutton, 10 minutes; 
minutes; M Heakes, 12 minutes; James 
Bird. 12 minutes; R S Williams, jr., 15 
minutes; B Quigley, 16 minutes; R M 
Simpson, 20 minutes; N Holdenby, 45 
minutes.

rX>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
XJL street West, opposite North Parkda’e 
Station, and within 6 minutes’ walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhlbitloa 
park- Queen street cars pass the door; fin- * 
est equipped hotel In the city; electric * ;;
lighted ; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 ana ; 
$2.00 per day; special rates to famille# 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

ats In the 
30 and to 

This JMrs. Fosburg was the last witness of 
the day and immediately after her testi
mony was concluded the defence rqstcd. 
This was at 3.30.

At the close of the session, Judge Stev
ens, together with the counsel for both 
sides, retired to the ante-room, where Mr. 
Joyner for the defence made a long argu
ment on the question of his suggestion 
that the judge order a verdict of not 
guilty. The result is not known officially, : 
but It Is understood that the arguments j 
will be made in the ca.se at the opening j 
of the session to morrow. Lawyer Joyner

TenI one, because the infant was picked up 
on the boundary line between the two 
municipalities.

The informations, Tennis sale of 
quels and balls 

Nets, and 
& Dltson balls,7 
covers, etc., al.i 
sale.

a which were laid by 
County Constable Walter Stewart, the 
officer engaged on the case, charged Mrs. 
Joseph Elliott and her son James of 114 
North Benconsfleld-avenue with abandon
ing the child where It was found by Mr. 
Brownbrldge. The accused persons are 
mother and brother respectively of Maud 
Elliott, the supposed mother of the found
ling. Constable Stewart went to the above 
address yesterday, but, finding that Mrs. 
Elliott and her son were not at Home, the 
summonses were served on the woman’s 
husband, who was in possession of the 
house. If the defendants do not appear In 
court next Monday warrants will be issued.

on.
T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, »CHURCH AND j
Jjj shuter-streets.^opposlte^the Metropob

Hirst, proprietor.

T Fawkes, 11

BaseV

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. GAN.- 
I centrally situated; corner King and 
York streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevetor^ -7*2^‘>p^a^a“dM“G.^^ I

1
A link from the Canada Club commenced 

a game with a rink of Kew Beach bowl-
stated that if the case was argued Dis to* hectiled oft ' o n " nceoü n t ^fg” he* h“d 
trict Attorney Hibbard, for the defence, weather. The game will be continued 
would not probably take over an hour and the Kew Beach grounds on Tuesday after

noon. The green Is In tine condition, and a 
good match Is looked for. The following 
will be the players: Canada Club—Messrs. 
T. Reid, J. Williaon, Fierce and A. 8. 
Wlgmore, skip. Kew Beach—Messrs. T. 
I .a lor, A. B. Riches, W. Harston and F.

A fine mask or 
Ing catcher’s mil 
A baseball bat. 75c, 50c.

»
-

rates, 
ham, Prop.

wet

Fishi-VT’W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
N Carlton-atreets, Toronto; convenient 
for tourists; 12 per day; beds for gentle-. 
men 00c. 75c and *1: European plan: meal 
tickets Issued ; Sunday dinners a specialty, 
Winchester and Church street cars pas. the 
dtior. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- H las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, | 
Up-to-date. Rates-tl.50 to f

The Training: off the Boy.
“The Boy” proved an attractive topic at 

the Central Y.M.C.A. last night, the at 
tendance being excellent, tho the weather 
was so much against it. F. M, Pratt, secre
tary, presided. He had great pleasure In 
Introducing J. Macdonald Oxley for the 
first time to a Toronto Y.M.C.A. audience, 
and was glad, so gifted a writer and e_àrn- 
eet a Christian worker had become a resi
dent of the city.

Mr. Macdonald Oxley said that, as 'the 
man of to-morrow,” the boy could not be 
overestimated. Two difficulties in the way 
of the right training of the boys is the 
greed of gain and the development of the 
sporting spirit. Both were in their proper 
limitations healthy and legltlmate.the prob
lem was how to keep them there.

In the opinion of the lecturer right com
panionship was the most Important factor 
in the development of the average boy. 
The best companion for a boy was an up- 
tfght, Christian father. He closed by 
urging the boys and young men present 
to take full advantage of such organiza
tions as the Y.M.C.A.

a half. It is possible the case will go to 
the Jury to-morrow noon. the maternity hospitals, and for the pro

per enforcement of the Maternity Act In 
all municipalities where such homes exist. 

Another speaker was Rev. William Frtz- 
About 200

Angling rods.
- ?» to «26. Bl

tlculsrly nico i 
from (4 to j 
enough for a I 
Jnst the thing

Come In,and n 
outfit — We’ve 
lines, everything

«• P. DAVIES, Mi

PERSONAL. LOCAL TOPICS.
STARTLING AFFIDAVITS. General Manager Fisher of the T., H. & 

B. Railway, and party, passe! thru the 
city yesterday encroûte to Muskoka.

Charles Chase of the Premier’s depart
ment at the Parliament Buildings has 
returned, looking greatly benefited by his 
trip to Lake Superior points.

Mr. Totten, chief clerk of the Ontario 
License Department, has been given leave 
of absence until Jan. 1 to enable him to 
visit England to consult physicians, as his 
health is still seriously Impaired.

J. G. Jackson, secretary of the Ontario 
Sabbath School Association, will leave on 
Monday for a tour of Parry Pound and Ni- 
pissing districts and Renfrew, Carleton 
and other eastern counties in the Interests 
of the association.

Capt. Michael Corcoran i of the steamer 
Island Queen is not the person of the same 
name who appeared in the Police Court 
several days ago on a charge of being 
drunk.

Mrs. John Gilbert of 45 St. Davld-street 
was burned about the neck and «boulders 
by the exploding of a gasoline stove yes
terday morning;

The Hospital Cot Board of the Canadian 
Order of Chosen Friends will hold a pic
nic at Island Park to-morrow.

sell.
members of the union attended the picnic, 
the success of which was greatly marred 
by the unpropltlous weather. |

Mrs. Ayres presided.
New York, July 25.—Capt. Titus, chief 1 Mutton, skip.

The tennis tournament had to be post- 
forwarded to toe chief of police of Pltts- j G ^

field two affidavits concerning the Fosburg Mrs. fT. L. Whitney of Woodstock Is die
case. The first Is made by Alice Dugan. of Mrs- C. Stone,
who says a girl named Haudlslde of Spring. oluHnn^rin\e°held to^lghti BCa°h A8S°" 
field told her three weeks ago that a man Mias Lulu Smith and Miss Flo McCon-

nel have returned to the Beach, after a 
visit to St. Catharines.

Mr. and Mrs. Farquharson of Richmond 
Hill are visiting at the Beach.

J. Jenkins will bnlld a two-storey brick 
dwelling at Queen street and Waverley- 
road.

of the New York Detective Bureau, to-day
-

Refurnished. 
$2.00 per day.GOES TO WEST AFRICA.*

LOST IN THE DESERT-Capt. William Gondry of Goderich 
Given a Rousing Send-Off.

Goderich, Ont., July 24.—Capt. William 
G undry left hère this morning on his way 
to join the West African Mounted Con
stabulary, upon which he has been appoint
ed by the British government. The local 
military officers of the 83rd Regiment pre
sented him with an officer's field time
piece, The band and many citizens were 
at the early train to say farewell to toe 
captais.

Ameri<
TireC.

56 King

How Globe-Trotting Quebec News- 
Man Lost Twenty Day».

July 24,—(Special.)—Loreneo

named Lew Grey and another man visit
ed the Fosburg house on Aug. 19 Inst 
and feund a revolver on the table with 
which he shot a girl. The second arn- 
davlt la made by the Handlslde woman, 
who says she met Grey on Aug. 23, ana 
he told her he and a fellow named Alfred 
Foy "did a trick” at a house In Pitts
field; that he heard a noise In the house 
and found a revolver on a table and snot 
at someone.

Simcoe Old Boys Organise,
There was a largely-attended meeting 

of toe Simcoe County Old Boys’ Associa
tion held last night In the Temple smok
ing parlors, at which the following offi
cers were elected : President, Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt: Yfce-preeldents. Dr. Sneath, John 
Stewart, Rev. Dr. Parker; secretary, Percy 
Rogers; treasurer, D'Arey Hinds: commit
tee, Dr. Todd, Robert Ora, Dr. Wylie, O. 
P. McKay and J. Gilchrist

Montreal,
Prince, who represents La Presse news
paper in the race round the world,"hrrived 
at Victoria to-day, and will leave Van-

ualiia.G.T.R. Earning;*.
July

Trunk Railway system earnings, 15th to 
21st July, 1901, $517.149; 1900, $494,796: 
Increase, $22.353.

to-morrow for Montreal.LONG BRANCH. couver
the traveling companion of Mr. Prince, 
got lost In the Manchurian desert, and *• 
consequently delayed twenty day» <*■ •***

Montreal, 25.—(Special.)—Grand
\ Long Branch,July 25.—The Cobban Manu

facturing Company employee will hold
!

l
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SHELBURNE BEAT MOUNT FOREST.foot, Snowden, Highland, McNair,

AU players of the Cadet B.R.C. 
quested to attend practice to-night at 8.45. 
There Is also a special meeting called of 

placers and members at 174 East Queen 
_ 6 o’clock. The team to represent them 
In their match with the Queen City* will 
be picked at this meeting.

The Old Orchards, average age 18 years, 
would like to arrange a game for Civic 
Holiday with any outside team, Hamilton, 
Oakville. Oshawa or Bowmanville prefer
red. Address G. Whltely, 63 Lakeview-

Butler. 
are re-

Ethlce 98, Monarka 89, Roehempten 94, 
Water Cure 103, Batson 108.

Sixth race, % mile—Ante Up 87, Hlm- 
yarlte 99, Marblehead 103, Anecdote 109, 
Malden 101, Jack McGinn 102, Kid 84, 
Brandy Smash 102, Flara 84, Big Gun 110, 
Mayor Gilroy 104, Jere Black 1(6, Thorny- 
croft 91, Goebel 105, Bastlle 100, Connie 
84, Henglst 102, Robert Metcalf 103.

Fort Erie entries: First race, %
Edlnborough HO, Dick Warren 109, Ma- 
toaka, Oele Brooks 107, Badinage 105, 
Spurs 104, Kacebud, Exit 102. Dominick 
98, Yorkshire Boy, Prince of Africa, Beau, 
Hurry, The Brother 08, Punctual 93.

Second race, selling, ^ mile—Orla 108, 
Silver Owl, Wanlnta, Lauretta Burke, Ar
tificial, Silver Chimes, Pauline Janette, 
Dash, Peronelle 103.

selling, % mile (heate)—Soup- 
rep 111, Verna K. 110, Competitor 105, 
Ida Penzance, Frances Reis 100, Zlegfe.d, 
Blackford 96, Alzora 94.

Fourth race, % mile—Frank Becker, Silk 
Cord, Snuffers, Lac, The Common 112, 
Meditation 109, Woodmansten 102, Santa 
Bonita 99.

Fifth race.

Ri » I ROWDIES The Manrico Cigar is really a straight, 
pure Havana cigar. It is considered 
to be made of better tobacco than any 

the market. Try one and you 
Made in all sizes.

:;
Senior C.L.A. District Bo. 1 fiaiae 

Played In the Rain.all
at

Shelburne, July 25k—The last home game 
for Shelburne in Senior District N<x 1, 
championship series,was played in a steady 
rain this afternoon, the competing teams 
being the Lornes of Mount Forest and the 
Dauntless of Shelburne. As the Lornes 
had defeated the Dauntless In Mount For
est on July 1 by 5 goals to 3, and had 
faithfully promised to repeat the medi
cine when they ca’irve here, a close game 
was looked for, and, despite the rain, a 
good crowd turned out to see It. Referee 
Waghome of Toronto lined the men up at

Mount* Forest* <0)-Goal, H. ïilrjpotaîf. FIRST SEAWANHAKA CUP RACE.
Scott; cover, W. W. Weber; defence, H.
Pickering, G. Stuart, W. D. MoClcment; 
centre, A. JSkellon; home, B. Jones, T. J.
Jordan, H. Beaford; outside, D. Kennedy; 
inside, A. Pickering; field captain, A.

No Game at Baseball Park and To- 
rontos Are Still in Second 

Place-

Gold Heels Beat Bonnibert for the 
Seagate Stakes at Brighton 

Beach Track.

mil cigar on 
will buy more, 
import direct.

We
AM Marlboro II. player* are requested to 

turn out for practice to-night at 7 o’clock 
at Bayslde Park. The Elms are requested 
to notify the Marlboro# as to the grounds
f°Fred Clarke hit for a total of 10 bases 
in five times at bat for Pittsburg against 
Cincinnati on Tuesday, making a single, 
a double, a triple and a home run off Noo-
dlprohablly" the largest man playing an In
field position on any professional team Is Simeon March, second baseman on the 
t vnn (Mars ) team. He stands 6 feet *InehM In heigh “and weighs 220 pounds.

Da? Murphy, former ifew York second 
baseman was fined $20 and costs for as-
tha't1nfveaDwbo1 imposed ^the' sentence slid Shelburne (10)—Goal,Albert Mooney ;polnt, 
thl n«T ntoyer found guilty of a similar John Cilemnn; cover, F. Redcornett; de- 
nffen™ would be Sent to jail. , fence, George Brethe, D. Madill, Hat-< ffence won e ^ game was played in Kelly; centre, Will Calbeek; home, Torn 

Grove between Roncesvalles car McKay, C. Grant, Cooper, M. McLean; 
=hïdter«nd Dundas-street merchants, the outside. Will O'Brien; inside. Will McKay;

winning by 10 to 7. Batteries— tleld captain, Tom Keaburn.BaS-well and §hee; GilUs and Graham Umptres-A. M. Twohey, Shelburne, W.
The F u-ekas will play the National II. D. lu-htjer, Mouut Forest, 

at the corner of Bloor and Palmerston- Shelburne played do.vn from the first, 
avenue at 2 30 Saturday. All members are r,.al,u was seen In 9(4 minutes,
ra he on hand. .. , when they tallied the first goal. OneWhen the Torontos are away^ President minute o( fast work gave_ them another. 
Ed Mack is to be found at the Senior to,>k Dauntless all of 15 or 29 seconds 
League games. , to score the third goal. Another followed

The Crescent# and St. Mary's game should |n making the score at quart-
give the fans an exciting contest on Sat er t[me> Shelburne 4, Mount Forest 0, . 
urdav _ t Mount Forest made an attempt to rally

The Torontos play In Rochester ta mor at tlle commencement of the second quart- 
row which leaves a cleat Sell for *“? er, but Shelburne did not think, and, In 
Senior League games on the old U.C.C. g minutes, scored the fifth goal. The only 
grounds. , . ... penalizing came in the sixth, when a man

While the Senior .League Is glad e on each team went to the fence for a
Bill Blakey jump Into *ke_ Eastein 1 ’ couple of minutes. It took Shelburne 9
It realizes that a valuable man has minutes to score the sixth. The seventh
lost to the champion Nine. A well went to them ln minutes. In two min-
known patron of the b*cal .J.. utes, they scored another, which was not
that there are a great Bar- allowed, as the timekeepers had blownenough for the Eastern, and Manng . ^ the whistle for half time just before the 
row can fill In a weak spot at an> score was made, the whistle not being not

iced by the players. Score at the end of 
second quarter, Shelburne 7, Mount Forest

M'FALL AGAINST M’PARTLIN TO-DAYTHREE STARTERS IN THE RACE A. FRIEDMAN & CO.Third race.

Manga, Second 
Choice, and Oconee, Lons Shot 

Winner» at Fort Brio.

Worcester Beat Hartford and, After 
Many Defeats,. Buffalo Wins 

a Game.

Favorites,Four

If You Want...
selling, 1% miles—Woodtrlce, 

Flag of Truce, Obstinate Simon. 109, Toddy 
Ladle 106, Isaac Hopper 101, Kaslo 98. 

Sixth race. 6% furlongs—Moor 109, Imp.
Northman, Spry, Edith Q. 100. 

Tyrusha, Magnetic 97, Mar-

The Defender Easily Defeated the 
Challenger By Superior Handling.

The rain yesterday came at an inoppor
tune time from a baseball fan's point of 
view, as the second game of the Toronto- 
Rochester series was

New York, Jely 25.-Gold Heels wan the 
Seagate Stakes at Brighton Beach to-day 
after a battle royal with Bonnibert, win
ner of the Brooklyn Derby, 
held at even money In the betting. Vitel- 
lius, the only other starter, was the out
sider at 15 to 1. Gold Heels won, ridden 
out, by a length. Vltelllus was eight 
lengths behind Bonnibert.

race, 5 furlongs, selling—Zlrl, 99 
(Cochran), <*en and 2 to 5, 1; Fuaurtha, 
103 (O'Connor), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Step 
Onwards, 94 (Wllkerson), 8 to 1 and 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Gibson Light, Gulf 
Stream, Emma A., Succasuma, Neither 
One, Tenagra, Delate, Hebron, Red Dam
sel, Bijou, Cassvllle and Ischium also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—All Gold 120 
(Burns), 4 to 1 and even, 1; Klunlklnnic, 
128 (McCue), 1 to 2 and out, 2; Himself, 
105 (Brennan), 6 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. Time 
1.15. Cresson, Knight of the Bronx, and 
Brook wood also ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—Animosi
ty, 92 (Thompson), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; 
Elolm, 111 (McGinn), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; 
Lady Chorister, 90 (Wllkerson), 3 to 1 and 

5, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Edgefield, Ber
ner, Herloce, Fincher and Glnki also ran.

Fourth race, Seagate Stakes, 1% miles— 
Gold Heels, 109 (Burns), even and out, 1;

even and 1 to 4, 2; 
15 to 1 and 2 to

------- A keg of good Ale, Porter or
i ty Lager, place your order with

| us, as our keg goods are al-
1___________ i ways in prime condition, and
are specially adapted for family use. 
liquors we particularly recommend our Old 
Rye at 65c and 75c per quart, the* best 
value that can be offered In liquor.

DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store,

106 Queen St. W.

Montreal, July 25.—The English chal
lenging yacht, Grey Friar, was defeated 
by the Canadian yacht Senneville in the 
first of the series of races for the Sea-

Allmla 105,
Street Boy, 
garet Steele

Windsor entries: First race, selling, 
9-16 miles, for 2-year-olds—Huntress 110, 
Bragg 106. Klngford 104. Stuart King 104, 
Anna Hasbrouok 103, Faleta 103, All Grey 
101,- Maid of Dundee 98, Iole 95, Matches

called off, theBoth were
grounds not being ln a fit' condition for 
play. Worcester won from Hartford and 
tor a change Buffalo won a game, defeat
ing Montreal by 8 runs. To-day 
ladles’ day, and everything will 
to the fair sex. A record crowd Is ex
pected. McFali and McPartlin will be 
the opposing pitchers, and Bill Blakey 
will play ln right field for the locals. 
The second Rochester series will be play
ed on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next week.

in

wanhaka Cup, which was held this after
noon. The race took place on Lake St. 
Louis, and the course was a beat to wind
ward and return. Each leg was a mile 
and a half, and the round had to be sailed 
lour times, making a course of twelve 
miles. Tliçre was a good turnout Of spec
tators, and much interest was taken in 
the result.
the racing yachts from Dorval for 
International course, a meeting of the Rac
ing Committee was held, w'hen the crews 
f<»r the different boats In to-day's race 
were finally named and weighed. The Eng
lish crew was composed of Messrs. L. C. 
Currie, skipper (196 pounds); A. Mauds- 
ley, helmsman, (lïl); M. Pike, jlbsheet 
Uüïj Fletcher$ forward hand,

Tfie Canadian crew consisted -of the same 
as successfully sailed the Red Coat last 
year against the Wuite Bear Yacht Club 
challenger, viz.: Messrs. G. H. Duggan, 
skipper, (196); Fred Sherwood, forward 

(Î51); C. H. Routh, second man of 
pbsheets, (172); W. Angus, mainsheet man. 

and Master Kenneth Duggan.
The start was made at 1.40. The Senne- 

vllie crossed the line first, and, on the first 
beat to windward, made a big gain. Only 
a very light breeze was blowing, and Dug
gan seemed to get the advantage of all the 
bieeze that was going. The Grey Friar's 

had trouble more than once 
their sails, and their boat seemed 
managed badly.

Dunng the first half of the course, the 
Senneville secured a big lead. When the 

«,Ilttle wronger, the Grey I ilar sailed better, but it was easily thefareelvUtnSthace’ whfch owcd her victory 
largely to the superior sailing ability of
ished l^mln ?ug6hal:- The Senneville fin
ished Is minutes before the English boat.

__ Elapsbd
So... in start. Finish. Time
Grev Fri»......................5.10.57 3 30.57Giej Friar.................... 1.40 5.30.12 3.50.12

will be 
be free

First
96.

Second race, selling, % mile—Pretty Rosie 
106. Lady Curzon 102, The Geezer 103. 
Dewey D. 101, Full Dress 101, Murat 101, 
Ditty 99. Nina R. L. 99, Mrs. Daniel 09, 
Polly Blxby 99, Bengal 87. .

Third race, purse, % mile—The Rush 112, 
Stamp 109, Cormorant 107, Aloha 102, 
Georgle 97. r _ ,

Fourth race, 1 mile, Seagram purse—CM- 
lear 107, Senator Beveridge 107, Long Flo 
104. Hlja 102. „ a .

Fifth race, selling, 1% mlle®Tsfi88 
113, Jessie Jarboe IOtT Rushâelds 106, 
Bentley B. 103. Ceylon 94. „

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Flop 111, B. 
C. Fox 109, Hlmtlne 109, Jim Gore 109, 
Bonnie Maid 107, Ben Ollallon 106, Char
lie Shane 105, Incandescent 102, Seakford 
100, Domadge 199, Red Signal 100, Mr. 
Pomeroy 94.

Tel. 2387 Main.

Won. «Lost. Pet. 
.... 43 2» .623
... 43 2T7 .614

.. 47 33 .587
.... 36 37 .493
... 36 41 .467
... 63 41 .446
.... 29 41 .414

27 50 .350
at Toronto,

Montreal at Buffalo, Worcester at Hart
ford, Providence at Syracuse.

Rochester .. •
Toronto .. .• .
Providence . •
Worcester .. .
Montreal .. ..
Hartford .. .»
Syracuse .. ..
Buffalo.............. .. .......... ~

Games to-day: Rochester

Previous to the departure of
the

4 to
Worcester Ahead of Hartford.

Hartford, Conn., July 25.—Érrors by B4er- 
bauer and Gatins gave to-day’s game to 
Worcester. With two out in the ninth, 
Gating threw over Massey’s head, allow
ing the winning run to come In. Attend
ance 800. Score:

s ^SSSCOBETOSELF-

p re rents Contagion. irritations or ulcerations|^THEEv»W8CHEMIÇ^ofpg”ecg;Vndm«”b”°”; 
■^^EpiNOINNATI,0. i^HIgent or poiso

Bonnibert, 126 (Shaw>, 
Votellius, 111 (Landry), 

Time 1.52 2-5. Matched Race Declared Off.
Cleveland, July 25.—Trainer Ed Geers 

announced this afternoon that be could 
not get The. Abbott ln form to race Cres- 
ceus at Brighton Beach for $12,000 a side 
on Aug. 15, and the race has been offi
cially declared off. On that date Çres- 
ceus will go an exhibition mile to beat 
the world’s record, and on the following 
Saturday will try for the wagon record. 
Both records are now held by The Abbott.

on hanfi tojwl^fo^tho events.

1, 3.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Disadvantage, 

(Beauchamp), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; Hy
phen, 104 (Burns), 2 to 5 and out, 2; As
cension, 95 (Wllkerson), 60 to 1 and 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15. Golden Cottage, Five 
Nations and Star of the West also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile 70 yards, selling—Do- 
lando, 103 (Shaw), 2 to 5 and out, 1; Fa
talist, 106 (O’Connor), 5 to 1 and 7 to 10, 
2; Gold Fox, 111 (McGinn), 5 to 1 and even, 
8. Time L45. Alsike and Ninonla also 
ran.

0.99 Play was slower in the beginning of 
third quarter, and Mount Forest handled 

little more, but it was not to 
ten quarter minutes, Shelburne 

The ninth went to Shel- 
Thc tenth went. 

No more

R. H.E.
Hartford .. .. 200000200—4 9 3 
Worcester .. . 00004000 1— 6 10 3 

Batteries—Gardner and Steelman, Magee 
and "Clements. Umpire—Gaffney.

the ball a 
be, and in 
scored again, 
burne in four minutes, 
the same w'ay ln five minutes, 
scoring was done in the third quarter, the 
end of the quarter finding the card this 
way: Shelburne 10, Mount Forest 0.

The Mount Forest team refused to tackle 
the contract for the fourth quarter, and 
went down town, so the Dauntless had to 
be content with the 10 goals.

of the teams Ju this dls-

none.
Sold by DrufflNta,

for SI .00, or 8 bottles, S2.7S. 
Circular sent on request.

the

Buffalo Won a Game.
Buffalo, July 26.—After a long list of de

feats that has landed them at the bottom 
of the average table, Buffalo finally won 
a game to-day. Amole held Montreal down 
to six hits. Buffalo’s five errors were not 
costly. Score:

with 
to bemorrow afternoon.

Gordon-MacKay

3^ wickets had fallen for 11 runs, gradn-
ally coUared the '’r^^àeon an^C Mc hv ateedv nlav, while r. seon ana v. 
GuirMrattied up 18 and 12, respectively, 

order H. Wise waa the only one
to make double figures for St Cyprinna,
for whom Prince took 4 wickets rnns a^d P. Smith, 2 for 8 runs, while, 
for Sthe winners, Turnhull secured S wick
ets for 1 run, McMillan 4 for 12, and Mc- 
Guffee 3 6»^»  ̂ay Co._
J. W. Woods, b Prince.....................
A. Bunch, c and b Loopc .- .- ■
W. Marsden, c Davis, b Prince .. .
J. Turnbull, b Prince • • • • ...............
J. McMillan, c Baker, b Prince . ..
O. McGuffee, c Davis, b Colborne 
Phil Seen, l.b.w., b P. Smith ..

not out .. . •

GRAND CIRCUIT TROTTING. jB IF
1 Ibis la the only remedy that will poi 

1 ltlvely oure Gonnorhom. Gleet and all 
I r leexual dieea.ee. No stricture, no pain.
I ET I Price |1. Call or writ. Money. m

278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

ICURBS IN » DAYS.Beat St. Cyprian’».
Gordon-MacKay Co.

on VarsityBlr Field, at Windsor.
Winder, July 25.—The weather to-day 

was partly cloudy and quite warm, and 
the track fast. Despite the counter-attrac
tion of Detroit’s bi-centennial parade, over 
2500 people were at the track to-day, and 
there was some excellent racing. Scratches 
were few, leaving large fields In most of 
the even ta The feature of the day was 
the City of Straits Stake, valued at f9S0, 
for 2-yeareolda, ln which there were five 
starters Nellie Waddell, with odds at 
3. to 3, won out handily by 5 lengths Fan
nie Blazes and Insolence fought hard for
the place, the former getting It___■
by half a length. Summary:

First race, selling, 6% furlongs—C 
ant, 108 (McCann), 3 to 5, 1 By a 
Dynasty, 84 (J. Martin), 10 to 1. 2 by a 
neck: Lady Kent, 101H (Michael), 8 to 1,

Time 1.22(4. Dr. Clark, Louisville 
Belle, Polly Blxby, Ninety Cents, McWil
liams, Dandy H. and Orlslns alo ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Pacemaker,
109 (Young), 6 to 1, 1 by a head; Tea 
Gown, 10314 (D. Vlttatoe), 8 to 5, 2 by 3 

«lengths; Edna Garry, 102 (Postel), 3 to 1,
3. Time 1.43. Hinsdale, Custodian, King 
Elkwowl, Prince Zeno, Osmond, Dr. Moore,
Arribe and Let Thomas also

Third race, 114 miles—Charlie O’Brien,
114 (Michael), even, 1 by 8 lengths; Eng- 
hurst, 100 (J. Miller), 2 to 1, 2; Rush fields,
109 (Givens), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.5514. Ho- 
hul and Elvria also ran.

Fourth race. City of Sfralta Stakes, 5 
furlongs, for 2-year-olds—Nellie Waddell,115 Sutter), 1 to 3, 1 by 5 lengths; lan- 
nle Blazes, 100 (H. Wilson), 40 to l, - h>
half a length; Inwlence, 105 (H. Michael), Thornway ........
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.0214. Newton W. and Braden .........
Kaloraa also ran. _ , , „ Rajah ..............Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Velma ; Da|Sy Q..........
rinrk 92 (J. Martin), 7 to 10, 1 by 2
lengths; Myrtle Van, 100 (Miller), 4 to 1,
2 by half a length; Bengal, 88 (Steele), 8 
to 1, 8. Time 1.14%- Hunting, remnt 
_ _ phll. Loyal Prince, Alzura, Myrtle
6:Six°?leraa«d ^anfnrio°n^Bd Roth 104 
(HaîhersaUL lolo 1, 1 hy a noee; Irish 
Tpwel 105 (Henderson). 5 to 1, 2 oy nail. 
a length ; Rotterdam, i04 (Walker), 19'to 
i 3 Time 1.211/4. John McElroy, &an 
Andres, Atoar, Nina B. L„ St. Sidney also 
ran. — ;

Star Pngh Won the Feature Race 
and Onward Silver Also Wins. The standing 

trlct now is:
Orangeville ..
Shelburne.. ..
Mount Forest ..
Fergus..............- , . , .Orangeville has won 35 goals find lost 
12; Shelburne, 22 to 8; Mount Forest, 11 
to 32; Fergus. 9 to 5.

Only four games remain to be played In 
this district. Shelburne will play at 
Orangeville on Aug 5,‘ and Mount Forest 
at Fergus on Aug *6. Shelburne will play 
at Fergus, and Orangeville at Mount For
est.

Buffalo.. ..... 02120011 •— 712 5 
Montreal .. .. 000211000-4 6 2 

Batteries— Amole and Speer, 
and Ranb. Umpire-O' Losghlin.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 25.—At the Grand 
Circuit races, the 2.07 trot was the fea- 
tare to-day. Star Pugh, the favorite, got 
off in sixth place in the first heal of the 
2.23 pace. He stayed well back until the 
quarter, when he began to move out of 
the bunch, and at the half was on even 
terms with Thornw 
to be the only one 
give Star Pugh a brush, and Pugh romped 
home a winner ln 2.11. Pugh lost ont on 
the next three heats, but„ was successful 
in landing the fifth and sixth heats and 
the money. The 2.12 trot was won by On
ward Silver, a well-backed second choice. 
There were only three starters In the 2.07 
race. The Monk, Klngmond and Charley 
Herr, Directum Kelly being rirawn before 
the race. The Monk won the first heat 
in the slow time of 2.13. Charley Herr 
took the second and third. In the 2.27 
pace, BUIy H. won the race In straight 
heats. Summaries.

2.23 class, pace, purse $2600:
Star Pugh, ch.h., qy Tom

Pugh (Lockwood) ..........
Plenty, b.g. (Walker) ....
Helen D., b.m. (Maloney).
Harry Logan ...................
Dminty Qmeen ............ 6 7
Bunce, Jr.................. .
Challie. Downing .
Stanton Wilkes ....
Col. Baldwin .......

Won. Lost. To play.
2

McFarlan 2
2
2

American Leagne Results.
A.t Chicago— R H B

Washington .... 00000010 0—1* 7 3
Chicago ............. 20 2 00000 *—4 9 0

Batterles-Lee and Clark; Patterson and Sullivan.
At Cleveland— R H B

Baltimore .......... 1 1008000 0-6' 9 i
Cleveland .. .. 01000000 0-1 5 3 

Batteries—Nope and Bresnahan; Dowling and Yeager.
At Detroit— R H E

Philadelphia ..00010001 1—3 11 6
Detroit .............. 0 0-0 2 1 0 0 1 ♦—4 7 1

Butteries—Plank and Smith; Miller' and Shaw.
At Milwaukee- R. H.E.

Boston..................010010000—2 9 6
Mlhvn-’-ee .... 02101020 *— 8 7 3 

Batteries—Winter and Schreekengort, 
Reidy and Mallory.

ADIES UsWSi
Fzckage of Kara'.

Oel.br.ua eenmui Fenule Tr»t- 
mnt,» simple »ud Zjmr»ntMd cum
for Leuoorrhoes, Ulceration, Dis
placement, Suppressed br Painful 
Menstruation, and all female trouble 
together with our book A WIFE'S 
SECRET, to ladies sending address.
niFF c k«pm MimniNF no.. 13? Victoria st_ tbrostb

Constitution’.v Unexpected Defeat.
to-NdavlT„t’ » K;.IV,rJulj'.u25TThe Columbia 
from1 New arinHtllns’. ttlïe6h to windward 
7^?.. .«: e^ London to Newport, gave the Constitution a great and* unexpected beat-
ofkh tmfiaC01fr8tK-tUtl0n tinlshlui? a good third 

8 her antagonist and being defeated 2^ minutes and 5 seconds. The^ vic
tory was surprising, lor the race was sall- 
ed in weather that, as a rule, has just 
suited the Constitution, the wind never 
exceeding a 12-knot gait, and the sea being 
comparatively smooth. It was not until 
Newport was reached and the Constitution 
had been shackled to her moorings that 
an intelligent explanation of her rare good 
drubbing could be given.

The Constitution, following right in the 
wake of the Columbia, the leaning yacht 
in. the big sloop class, struck twice on a 
ledge near the Kacerock Lighthouse. There 
was a substantial bump on each occasion 
of the strike and atter this acclaent the 
Constitution behaved like a lame duck. 
Mr. Duncan, who is in command, said this 
afternoon that he believed some of the 
plates on the leaden keel were wrenched 
off by the force of the impact on the hard 
rock and that these plates form the An 
and acted as a drag on the yacht and 
made her uncapable of showing her usual 
racing form.

A diver was sent down shortly after the 
to-night,

unable to mhke a satisfactory examination 
and Mr. Duncan decided not to race the 
boat further until she'lfiW bt?en hauled out 
and opportunity given for a thoro investi
gation. There will be* no race between 
the big sloops to-morrow, therefore, The 
Constitution Is expected to go to Bristol 
to be docked in the morning. The official 
finish time was: Gotombla, 6.21.55; Consti
tution. 6.34.16. The elapsed time was: 
Columbia, 6.56.26; Constitution, 6.58.31.

Thornw 
the field

iày seemed 
that could

in a drive
ormor-
head; w

. Allison Beat Tottenham.
Alliston, July 25.—A protested match o«* 

the Junior C. L. A. was played over here 
to day between Tottenham and Alliston. 
The game was fair and exciting thruout; 
score Alliston 10, Tottenham 4. D Mc
Millan refereed the game to the satisfac
tion of all. The last half was played in 
a drizzling rain.

Georgetown Beat Brampton.
Brampton, July 25.—In a drenching rain 

to-dav the home team defeated the.. Excel
siors of BAmapton ln a junior series 
match by 5 goals to 2. The game was as 
good a a-could be expected, considering the 
weather. Harry Gillespie of Orangeville 
was referee. This victory puts George^ 
town ahead in this district, having won 3 
games, lost 1 and drawn 2.

3.

4C. Wallace,
A. N. Burns, run out .........................
C. Willi’s, c Stokes, b Cooper .. .. 
G. Smith, c Colburn, b Smith .. .. 

Extras..............................................

1
1

Richmond2
e .83Total....................... - . ,—St. Cyprian a-Bracondale.—

E. O. Cooper, c Seen, b McGuffee .
J. Colborne, b McMillan .... .. .
T. Prince, c Burns, b Turnbull ..
J. W. Stokes, b McGuffee.. ..
P. Smith, b McGnffee.. .. ..................
H. Wise, c Willis, b McMillan .. ..
H. Ash, b McMillan .. .. ..................
S. Neville, c Seon, b Tnrnbnll ......
T. Baker, hit wicket, b Turnbull .......... 0
T. P. Wood, b McMillan 
E. J. Davla, not out ....

Extras

18 2 1
4 3 •i National League Score*.

At New York— R.H.B.
yn ............  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1—611 0
York .... 00000000 0-0 1 8 

Batteries—Kitson and McGuire; Mathew- 
eon and Warner.

At Pittsburg— R H E
Cincinnati .. .. 00000023 0-5 8 Î
Pittsburg............ 00005400 *—9 13 1

Batteries—Geuse and Bergen; Poole and O’Connor.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Boston .............. 10000002 0-S 6 3
Philadelphia .... 01005010 •—7 12 1 

Batteries—Nichols .and Klttredge; Town
send and McFarland.

At St. Louis- R. H.E.
Chicago .. .... 000002010—3 2 3 
St. Louis .. .. 00031001 *— 5 7 6 

Batteries—Eason and Kahoe, Harper and Hey den.

-j;l

*..!! 7
3 1 3 Straight Cut7 2 BrookI

New
4

5 6 .. 3 Cigarettes5 dr.. 10 5 
. 8 4 ..10

3910 1. ... 2 9 
_____11 dis .1.... dr ---------  0

15 cts. per packageStratford-Bright Match.
Sporting Editor World: I would like to 

reply thru your paper to a very vivid ac
count of the Stratford papers of the ’la
crosse match” played here on July 17? be- 
tw een Stratford and Bright teams. It was 
certainly not written by an eyewitness or 
the game, for it is a pure fabrication. The 
game was being played very fairly7 by both 
teams, giving ana taking, as is done In all 
matches, until R. Eusson was checked very 
hard by F. Hewitt, and Hewitt getting the 
ball away from Eassbn. Easson then 
struck Hewitt with his «tick, and was 
cowardly enough to take his fist. It is 
not true, as has been reported, that Hew- 

the aggressor, for, had the game 
gone on, the referee stated he would have 
ruled Easson off the field for the rest of 
the game for the act, and this, coupled 
with the fact that the Stratford team was 
gelling the wmrst of the game—the game 
standing 4 to 2 in favor of Bright—was 
th.‘ reason the Stratford team left the 
field, not even taking notice of the ref
eree’s bell, ns the fracas only lasted three 
minutes. Speaking of Mr. Hewitt’s (sen
ior’s) act, he only did what any father 
w’ould do when he saw his boy being 
pounded by a man double his size, with 
one arm hround the boy’s neck, and using 
the other on him like a sledgehammer. Mr. 
Ilew'ltt’s act w^as perfectly justifiable, 
the loaded cane Mr. Hewitt Is accused of 
using was only an old umbrella handle, 
weighing about three or four ounces. Will 
Kerr is also accused of attacking Gordon. 
It was vice versa. Gordon attacked Will 
Kerr, knocking him down with his stick 
or fist, and stunning him by the blow, 
w'hen Kerr’s brother came up and defend
ed him by attacking Gordon. The sum 
and substance, Mr. Editor, Is that Strat
ford was bound to win, or spoil the match.

A Citizen.

dr tdrFrazier
Time iil,‘ * 2.09*%,* * 2.10%,* 2.13%, 2.12%, .......... 44

Groce Church Beat Brantford.
On St. Alban’s grounds, yesterday 

Church defeated Brantford by 80 
Score:

—Grace Church.—
C. Millward, c Fergason, b Jacksoa....
S. H. Smith, b Chamberlain...................
Maj. Galloway, b Chamberlain...............
J. A. OulverweQ,
L. Rawlinson, c

Total .... bat wasConstitution was moored2 2A2’ class, trotting, purse $2500:
Onward Silver, ch.a., by On

ward (Geer.) .......... ••••••
Cormils Belle, b.m. (Kirby).
Dolly Dillon, b.m. (McHenry 

and Sanders) ....
Phoebe Onward ..
Mnggfe Anderson .
Alice Barnes ....
Belle Onward ....

Favorite. Land at Fort Erie. ° ' Time 2.1L " 2.12," 2.101A. 2.^, 2-12.
Fm-r FHe Tills- 25 -Four out of six fav- 2.07 trotting, purse $2400 

orites* finished in front at Fort Erie to- Charley Herr, hr.»., by Alfred G.. g J % 
day. The track was fast and the weather 'Krllay) • ■ ■ • •• __ .. 12 2
c,'j?rat rac™n’ayvnr-old miles, selling. % Klngmond J. g.. (Marsh).............. 3 3 3
mll^Lnu.'’l<X) (Hayilvn), even 1: I>ady Dlrect.m JKolley). ■ •■ -
CrM» 1jS)<I(j J<ilaîy)I1, l' to î’ "à ‘ 'ï'ime 2 27 eta*, nacing. purrè $1200: Baseball Brevities.
11414 Tadge BeU Idle Chat. Glesseg. Billy H b. h„ by Alexander Damaa. Ardagh by,the Night Owls and Bclcourt
1^Tn°rracPndm“!denC2 y!woldT 4u"t,,r- John R Potto/b.V..'(Turner) V. V.V 4 Senior League YromT" P‘ayerS S'gne<‘ hy . -Brantford.-

Second- race, maiden 2-yc.i olds, 44 rttr ^ b] (Wlckersham) .. ..2 The following player» are reoneated to Jaokeon, c Millward. b Cameron ..
FTHSfsSTii ..........1

ilf£ï3Ea,;ln» 5*to 2m,ï; œ glMretiê.1 »aam/-ep ”

l^Mttat.,2 Sunny 'ti.ri and Tttn^2_l^_2.1(H4. ^Intoe Canada Per- | ^ ^mphell, .............

Mowltzka also ran. ... Win. defeated the Toronto General Trusts Clnb i Nightingale, not ont...................................... l1 Av^ë "u,y,'S,-4e^ dZ‘” race. “ Vt^!.? f Smlth’ » «
to 5 1; Ktttleconrt l03 (Hnydenh 8 to !. 2; resulted a. follows: Attendance .arge; San‘aby Ümnîre-Shartey. The features
Little Tonimj- Pncker. 94 (Gough), 8 to 1, races good: were Ransby“s faultless playing behind Total .........
3. Time 1.48. Tenario, Ta marin, Magog, Free-for-all , , , the bat and Calder’s good work at seeondLittle Saille and Young Henry also ran. Hal Forest. J. Hnme. Markdale. .Ill base 8 at aecond m _

Fifth race, 2-year-olds. % mile, selling— Fric R.. J. W. Horton. Shedden.. 2 2 8 A full turnout Is renuested to-nlrht at the vr , * * ,to Ro*eda.le.
Lemuel, 108 (Wonderly), 4 to 5, 1; Silver Richard A., J. W. Hill. Port Bur- Marlboros II practice when the team wilt mFtXhr’d?e 2nd Pf?se(tale Played a friendly
Chimes, 98 (Hayden), 10 to 1. 2: Vivian!. well .................................... . 3^3 2 “e p,ckVd for the lira game ™Htch at Rosedale yesterday, the home
100 (J. Daly), Ï0 to 1, 8. Time 1.02*4. Time 2.24V,. 2.19y4. 2.19V,. The Diamonds wonhl fike to errance « winnln< by 100 runs, hosedale hat-
Moderator and Blasy Street also ran. 2.28 pace and trot— . game for Civic Holiday Aug 5 with CiV, .f,1. nSar, T lp bulsh a drizzling

Sixth race. 4-year-olds and up. % mile, Paddy R., Dr. Rowe. Port Rowan. Ill Markham, Barrie Orillia Milton or inv rain started and kept tip all afternoon,
selling—Oconee, 100 (L. Jaeksonl. 10 to 1. Charlie P.. J. Peters, Aylmer .... 2 2 4 other outsl(le team. Address G KohL S' H’ Cooper hlt hard tor bis half cen-
1; Royal Salute. 102 (L. Thompson). « to | Cronje, Roach ........ .. • ..............  ■’ ■' | merer, 100 Osstngton-avenue A full turn- „ , ,1. 2; infellce, 100 I Postel), 6 to L 3. Time j Allan Line, Riddle, Guelph. 5 ■ out of players and supporters Is request- y.x-t-.,....... n Eosedale.

a**-*>-**-»»i3(|m«ifc«, j « .. „.

...1.,.,'. I,....... . ..... " Til* 2.MW. 2 2ri, -.25X4. Sf’s-tuRS! jS? itau, 5 Hu,
Brighton Beach entries: First race, | % TA^’Trth^fVmnbell Cedar Springs 1 years. Address I. Milne, 139 Tecumseth- j Baldwin b Hare.............................maidens. % mlle-Musldora 105, Irridesceut, : Ahenlta. /"b" Ja™,Ph^' CTeftaLHr,rlng8 4 street. , 1 lylngston c Graham ' b ' Coomb.-

I’aran Lass. Knight of Harlem, Curtailed, Wilfrid Laurier O B. Little ...... » , The white Oaks have arranged a game ! s h Conner not o^t ° C b
Knock About, Graden, Lord of the Manor, Lovlna. Julian Nelson, . 2 i w^h the Standard Silver Co. for this even- Garrett b^I oran ....................
Father Den. Lemoyne ins, Enright. Lei- High Elfe lng on Cottingham-street. Players are re-i Rfadel b wh Hare'schen, Schwalbe. Octoroon, Singing Nymph, Donnybrook, Edward Kllhurn.Dorches- g ^ , quegted t0 be on hand at 6.30. HItchman b ’ Hare
Gregory. Miss Patsev 105. ! ter ..........i lia "i "rêÛÂ.........................  1 Juvenile League games for Saturday are Extras ’

Second race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Bedeck ,„„Vqn. unfinished from Wed- , as follows: Brilliants v. Lakevlews (Urn- ......................
Ill, Balloon 101, Gertrude Elliott 102, Bar- Vi m l Ahenlta, 2; ! pire—Russell), Hillcrest v. De la Salle Totall,etto 101. nesday-Wllfr d Laurier, l, Anemia, . (G|vena)i Atlantic v. Victoria (Hackett), a ”

Third race, selling. 1 mile 70 yards-- Lovina, 3. lime .01. I y. Toronto v. Britons (Hearn), Columblas
Oread 96, Godfrey, Armor 103, Fatalist “ v. E. Lilies (Woods), Delaware v. Cres-
100. Assurance Won at Mlmteo. cents (Mason), Modjeska v. Elms (Dlnecn).

Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Frances- . _nmA of howls was plaved on Wednes- ! Home teams are requested to notify visit
ed 124, Gay Boy 117, Lady Radnor 112, * g;??Lnoon between rinks from vhe i lng teams thru The World where their
Dewey 110, Lady Holyrood, Fair Knight : Vvoc.tcin Assuran(S Company and the Mlm- 
308, Bryne of Jtoscrea 105, Lady Sterling °^owllne Clifb, on the la-wns of the lat- 103. April Shower 102 Past 100, Bella 99, ^ Ba°nd re^ulted as follows:
Merriment, Carmaid 98. Aa<mronoo Cs— Mimfco—Fifth race, 1% miles-Wnx Taper 106, ^ j Ap^)JXÎdf ' F. Adamson,

R.* J. Mahoney, !>• Godfrey,
j j Kcnnv. W. H. Adamson,
H.W. Williamson. „ „ ni u . sk..................... .... .16 R. H. Skelton, sk.14

Old 1 1 Grace 
to 74.3 2

2 5
5 3
4 4

IfBrockton, Mass., July 25.—The first game 
played by Syracuse as the Brqckton team 
was a victory for Providence. Barnett’s 
bases on balls were costly, and so were 
the errors behind him.

dr
........ dis. h Jackson.................... 12

Walsh, b Chamberlain. 0dr. i
R. McA. Cameron, not out.........................36
M. Rawlinson, c Walsh, b Walsh..........5

I F. Colborne, c Nightingale, b Walsh.. 9
Score: With the Yachtsmen.

A number of the Canadian yachts from 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club leave thla 
afternoqn for the races at Buffalo. Among 
those thàt will go over are the Canada, 
Beaver, Vlvia, Zelma, Vedette.

The crew of the Invader will not leave 
for Chicago till the first week ln August.

Mr. J. E. Macrae will be the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club scrutineer on the de
fender at Chicago. L ^ _

It is now a settled fact that Mr. George 
Gooderham will hand over the sailing of 
the challenger to Mr. AE. Jarvis. Mr. 
Jarvis sailed the Beaver ln the last race 
and the Canada when the cup was won 
for the first time.

Mr. Jarvis Is one of the best am 
sailors on the big lakes. He will 
a first-rate crew ‘in Messrs. Georae Good
erham, V. H. Hughes, J. S. McMurray 
and Charles Loundes.

itt wasProvidence .... 11022000 0- 6 10*3 
Brockton .. .. 102000000—3 li 6 
« n01"1 ^s-^orridon and Leahy, Barnettand Roach. Umpire—Hunt.

G. B. (Smith, b Jackson ..
R. H. Ferguson, b Chamberlain 
E. T. Campbell, b Chamberlain 
Jack Rawlinson, c Husband, b Chamber-

lain .................................................................
Extras...........................................................

........1 "5
0dr. w
0
4

Total SO1
6

Cigarette Smokers who are 
willing to pay a little more 
than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 
find this brand Superior to 
all Others. yf if +

3

55
3

11 atenr
have *8

0
c Rawlinson, b Culver-

o

Allen & Gmter
RICHMOND, Vx.

,Cadillac Won the Race.
Chicago, July 26.—The Cadillac of De

troit won to-dav ln the Canada Cup trial 
races. Milwaukee of Milwaukee was sec
ond; Detroit of Detroit third, and Illinois 
of Chicago fourth. The Orion of Milwau
kee started, but did not attempt to fin
alité Cadillac led nearly all the way. and 
after taking the lead had no competitors, 
finishing 6 minute, and 10 seconds ahead 
of the second boat. The race of 
however, was between Milwaukee, 
and Illinois for second place. The course 
to-dav was 9 knots to windward 
and return. The official elapsed time was 
ns follows: Cadillac. 2.53.00; Milwaukee, 
2.50.10; Detroit, 2.59.11; Illinois. 2.59.53.

.... 0
........ 74

Bright, July 19.
Markdale Won. in the Rain.

^Markdale, July 25.—Durham and Mark- 
dale met on the lacrosse field hero this 
afternoon. In spite of a constant down
pour of rain the best kind of Inorosse was 
put up. The visitors came with full ex
pectation of winning out, but were turned 
dow'n to the tune of 6 to 2 in favor of the 
Aberdeens of Markdale. This puts the 
three clubs, Owen Sound, Durham and 
"Markdale, a tie, each team having won its 
home games. Mr. Joe Phelan of Arthur 
acted as referee. Owen Sound has drawn 
the ' bye, Markdale playing Durham on 
neutral grounds.

the day, 
Detroittury. . Score:

Have Yen STStW
Bâ‘a*E°& E D YrinC 

S3» Masonic Temple. Chicago. III.

. 19
17 for0 St. Matthew*» Tennis Tournament.

Rain ln the afternoon stopped play In 
most of the later matches yesterday, but 
the final ln the men’s doubles was brought 
to a conclusion, and the final in the ladies 
doubles commenced. It is expected, unless 
rain continues, that all events except the 
men’s handicap will be decided to-dav or 
to-morrow. The handicap will continue 

til Monday. Results:Men’s doubles (final)—McMaster and 
Paterson beat Alexander and Meldrum,g_| ^_Q Q g 0 ^

Men’s handicap—Sutherland (—30) beat 
Button (—15), 3—8, 8—1. 7—8-

Ladies* handicap—Mrs. Stikeman M430) 
won from Miss Andrass (—15), 6—4. 6--4. 
Miss Morrison (x%15) won from Mis. W.
Radios’ <doni)les^M&6,Summerhaye. and 
Miss Blaln won from Mrs. Stikeman and 
Miss Maule, 8—2, 6—4.

To-day’s program, 10.30 a.m.. Mrs.
Stikeman t. Miss Summerhayes (open), 
Mrs. Burgess v. Miss Hedley Jopeni. 2 
p.m.—Miss Summerhayes and Mlw Blaln 
v Mrs. Burgess and Miss Hedley IDnal.txx b>e 
ooncluded). Mrs. Stikeman v. Miss Mor
rison (handicap final). 2.30 p m. Mrs- 
Burgess and Sutherland T. Mrs. Spragge 
and Cowan. 4 p.m.—Howard r Larer 
(handicap), Sutherland v. A. C. McMnWer 
(open). 5 p.m.—Macdonell r Cowan (open), 
Sitwell v. Austin thandlcap), JeHett v. A. 
C. McMaster (handicap). 6 P^n ^r.a 
ell y. 0. ’Burns (handicap), T. G. 
v. Lament (handicap), 6.30 p.m.—Pater
son v. winner of Macdone 11 ▼. Cowan 
(open, to be started 10 possible). , ,

The St. Matthew’s League maf** "ched- 
Saturday bas been postponed till

O.•53
7
0

10 X Lacrosse Points.
The Young Tecumsehs play Markham at 

Island on Saturday afternoon at 3.30
34 ( East End.

î%e annual picnic of Broadview-aveaae 
Congregational Sunday School will be held 
at Island Park on Taesday, July 30.

All East End business men are requested 
to meet ln the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Clab rooms on Monday afternoon at S 
o’clock, when final arrangeaient» will be 
made for the promenade concert to be held 
on Thursday evening.

Lodge Stafford, S.O.E.B.8., No. 82, and 
the Juvenile Lodge will hold their annual 
picnic at Dundurn Park to-morrtor.

Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed, Mr. William 
Paget and Mr. Sydney Jones are delegate» 
from St. John’s Church, Norway, to the 
St. Andrew’s Brotherhood, which la ln con
vention at Detroit.

A garden party will be held 1q connec
tion with the Y.P.S.C.E. of Wood green 
Methodist Church on Monday evening In 
Mr. Kelley’s grove, corner of Qseen-etrest 
and Logan-avenue.

The will of the late Mr». Amelia Gilles
pie, who died on May 27, was written on 
the back of an envelope and signed the 
day she died. She left all to her children.

Lieut. Tom Callaghan off the Canadian 
Scouts Is expected home from South Africa 
in a few days. His home is at 220 With
row-avenue.

Rev. Dr. Chambers and his son. Harold, 
are spending their holidays on the Geor
gian Bay near Midland.

Mrs. J. Hilton and daughter of Smith- 
street are visiting ln Muskoka.

Mr. G. H. Weston of Blllott-street Is 
•pending his holidays ln Muskoka. •

James W. Jupp and W. Malnprlee have 
left on a two weeks’ trip to Buffalo, De
troit and Cleveland.

Mrs. E. Handel of Grant street 1» visiting 
at Niagara.

Mr. Charles Webb of Logan-avenue 1» 
visiting ln Montreal.

The Broadview FootbaJl Clnb will plfly 
the Galt team at Sunlight Athletic Park to
morrow afternoon.

The R.C.B.C. will plnv a game of base
ball with the Mason & Itlseh team to-mor- 
fow afternoon ln Eunllght Athletic Park-

tile____ _— . ■■o’clock. The last time these teams met 
the Markham team won, but the Tecura- 
sehs were without some of their men. and 

17 I as the local team will be strengthened for 
\ this match the game should be a good one. 

The Tecumsehs’ team will be Powell, Dill, 
Neti, Conron. Hubbard, Smith. Papin 
Currie, Staples, Giroux, Ferguson, Ca 
bell, Black.

............190
—Uxbridge.—

Graham, c Baldwin, b Fleetwood .... 0
Hamilton, b Livingston ...................
Cameron, c Livingston, b Fleetwood
Mustard, b Fleetwood .........................
Clarke, c- Forrester, b Livingston. 
Coombe, c Baldwin, b Fleetwood .... 8
Hare, b Livingston ..............
Culverwell, b Livingston ..
Lo-gnn. b Fleetwood 
Campbell, not out 
Cooke, c and b Dalton 

Extras ..........................

20 :

7 ean,
amp-grounds are.

In the Northern League Palmerston de
feated Harrlston. Score: 1 ). 0Ç’H’B’ 

Hill-

0Palmerston ....
Harrlston ..............................................

Batteries—Thomas and Thomas; 
house and Stuart.

The Camerons want a match for next 
Saturday, average age 13 years. Address 
J. Orr, 114 Peter-atreet.

„ The following team will represent theCoer Howell Bent Mnarn.ro. w A Murray, ln their game with the
The Caer Howell Bowling Club played Fpnwlelts Saturday: Parker, Smith. Leon- 

a three-rlnk game with the Niagara Club , vowan, Stephens, Skean, Dyer, Bare-
on the Queen's Royal lawn yesterday, the _______________________________
former winning by 7 shots. The score. ■ : *

Caer Howell. Trils la.gara’ —
W. Dickson, Dr. Higgins
F. Tremble, G. J. Gibson,
R \llls<? J> H. Lewis,C.T Mekd.sk...16 J. H Buros. sk 17
H. A. filles. Rev. rXt^r ’
W. Thompson, E. B. Hostetter,
Dr G Elliott, sk.16 P. Llbrock. sk...
.1. A. Humphrey, K- J. McIntyre,
Ben Selby, W. H. Best,
J. R. Codel^ak....27 Capt. Dickson, sk..,15

59 Total ....

Sporting Notes.
W K Vanderbilt’s $25,000 stallion Hal- 

ma and three vearllngs arrived yesterday 
ln New York from the West, and will he 
shipped on Saturday for France, where 
he will enter the stud at Polssy.

At the Lake Erie Circuit races In Dun
kirk N Y . on Wednesday. Rowdy Boy, 
driven hy Bert Shaffer of Nazareth, Pa., 
dropped dead in the first heat of the 2.20 
pace," just vt'ter getting the word.

M F Sheedv was ruled off the turf at 
Fort Erl» Wednesday. Sheedy claimed 
The Boer ont of a selling race at High
land Park.and it has been aaeertalned that 
ho did this, not for himself, but for out
side parties. The Boer was restored to 
the owner. W. XV. iListar. The three 
purses won by The Boer at Fort Erie were 
returned.

It is announced that a team of Phila
delphia cricketers will visit England ln 
1902 to plav the leading county elevens 
of Great Britain. A decision to this effect 
has been reached by the Associated Crick
et Clubs of Philadelphia, and. unless some 
unforeseen difficulties arise, the plans will 
be completed during the visit of Mr. Ro- 
sanquet’s English team to this country ln 
September.

There are rumors that the Capital La- 
Club will lay charges of rough play, 

against Haves of the Shamrocks, who Is 
alleged to have battered Eddie Mnrphy on 
Saturday. It Is stated that his language 
previous to Murphy sustalnlnc the lnpirv 
justifies the belief that the .blow was de
liberate. A league meeting will probably was 
be called to deal with the «latter. . of horse stealing and pounded his accuser

The J. B. mils Co.. Limited. East King- lut0 insensibility. He then picked up his 
street, have on exhibition In their show ! ITrostrata victim and tharew hlm ont of a
the ^Naftonal** Regmtta*"by ^“'irgTnUÎ ^nd-st^v wlodow. Be^ was dead 
and D^ns of this city. when picked np. His murderer nea.

At the picnic games of the Toronto 
Drivers' Association, held af Hlc-h Park on 
Wednesday afternoon, Mr. Joseph Mnrphy, 
representing Robert*. Thompson Co., 
two firsts and three seconds.

To romplete arrangements for the cham
pionship game with Galt, in Berlin, on 
^afnrdav. the Roots will meet at Hanlan’s 
Point tô-night at 6.30 sharp 
ing plavers are requested to be present:
Mott. Humphrey, Dale. Brown, MrKen- 
drick. Browning, Bradley, Humphrey, Ev
ans. Ruth, rford Wilson, Biggs, Woodward,
Gibson and Cooper.

3
13
15

1Croquet ........90Total ....

Uxbridge at Woodbine To-Day.
Wood-The following team will represent 

bine in their match against Uxbridge 
Cricket Club to-day on the former's 
grounds, game commencing at 11 o’clock: 
C. Hopkins, W. Crichton, Martin, F. V. 
Philpott. A. Black, Ed Smith, F. Smith, 
Ed Harrison, Merton, W. Watson and 
Snively.

Magnificent sets of 
English Croquet, com
plete—.$2.25 up. The 
revived fashionable fad, 
with revised rules.

Base=
ballTennis Chatham Crlclteter* Won.

Chatham. July 25.—The Victoria Cricket 
Club of Windsor and Wnlkerville played at 
Chatham to-day, and were defeated by 
83 and 46 to 51 and 34. Chatham winning 
by 54 runs. For Chatham. Mercer. 26 and 
15: Kolfage, 15, and Richardson, 11, batted 
best, while Sutherland. 15: Foreman, 13 
not out. and Stewart. 13, did best service 
for the Victoria*. Altken with 11 wickets 
for 48

Tennis sale of rac
quets and balls now 
on. Nets, and Wright 
& Ditson balls,racquet 
covers, etc., also for 
sale.

Anything needed for 
Baseball we have.
A full line of Spalding 
goods.
Catalogue on applica
tion. Discount to clubs.

..20
uled for 
a future date.

Spadlno. Golf Clnb.
A Spadlna Golf Club handicap stroke 

competition will be played off 
and. as the kinks are in splendid shape, a 
large entry Is looked for. Several matches 

being arranged, and the teams nrost be 
chosen right away.

Baseball ..........62 Fish- runs, and Miller. 8 wickets for 30 
runs, did the Chatham trundling. The 
best work with the ball for the Victorias 
was done bv Stewart, 13 wickets for 39 
runs, and Marion, with 6 wickets for 48 
runs.

Total

ingLawn Bowline at London.
London, July 25.—At the W.O.B.A. tour

nament this morning howling was «low In 
the association .rod consolation matches, 
onîv one round in each being completed. 
No rounds were finished ln the singles or
dOU-AlsocTarior0Matoh-FIfth Round.-

J.S.McDougall.sklO J. V £•• •

R. L.

A fine mask or Spald
ing catcher’s mitt, 5<tc. 
A baseball bat,75c, 50c.

are

Fishingworth High - grade 
Rods of all kinds for 
Muskoka or Kawartha 
lakes. First-clasa ang
ling sundries of all 
kinds.
Prices very moderate 
on everything.
Come ln and see fjnr 
Horton Bristol Steel
Rods.

VICTIM FROM WINDOW.THREWMontreal Down Purled*! e.
The Montreal cricketers won the second 

game of their trip yesterday by defeating 
the I’arkdale eleven on the Exhibition 
grounds bv 15 runs, the score being 95 to 
80. The Montre tiers play Toronto to-daj.

Fishing Pittston. Pa., July 25.—Walter Rofowitch 
accused by Joseph Benetl this morning

..19
Angling rods, from 
60e to $25. But par. 
tlcnlarly nice rods at 
from .84 to $7—«nod 
enough for auvhodv 
koka the thlug for M'l's-

..22Cornell sk.17 Col. Burke, sk.... SLTiarion Match-Fourth Round- 
Cllnton.

Dr.‘Engirsit.sk..18 W. Jayson 
St. Thomas. , London.

—Consolation 
London. Enconraging Early Closing-.

Early closing means holiday parties, and 
the Idea demands encouragement from the 
branches of trade who benefit from holi
days. For Instance. Archambault, the 
tailor, at 125 Yonge-street, closes his store 
early, and the employes of other stores 
go off on their little holiday jaunts wear
ing clothes made for them by him. Arch
ambault is a good tailor, and he makes 
good clothes at thé closest prices. See 
those skeleton suits at $9, and the suits 
at $13.50 and $16 to-day.

sk....21 •i

Jer=
seys

T- tènfôSh0"' am J' Strafford0' ^ ^
;• pH'7’"»

« « wtn h^fnut- from

D. Holmes, Goderich. ___

Fnnrrftl of Row. F. M. Baldwin.
The remain, of the late Rev. Francis 

M. Baldwin, who died at Rldeetown, were 
Interred yesterday afternoon In St. Jamea’ 
Cemetery. The funeral 
the residence of bis mother,
Baldwin, 96 Dowllng-avenue, and waa at
tended bv many member* of the clergy. 
Rev. A. Barr of All Saints’ Church con
ducted the funeral service. Among the 
beautiful floral offering* was , handsome 
tribute from the lato minister’» parishion
ers at Rldgetown and Woo Ixtock.

Gome in,and 
outfit get an 

reels,we’ve 
lines, everything. took place from 

Mrs. Morgan : A NEW
BROTHER

Exclusive designs in 
Jersevs for the camp. 
We have the sole Can
adian importation of 
these jerseys. They 
are catchy and attrac
tive in color and finish.

H. P. DAVIDS, MANAGER,

H. P. DAVIES, Manager. The follow-

American 
Tire Co.,

56 King West

Just at the Rlarht Time.
Thl. Is just the right time to telephone 

Main 585 and ask Taylor the liquor man 
205 Parliament-street, to deliver an order 
of Shamrock Ale and any popular brand of 

Prompt attention

Young lady, if you’ve a brother 
who drinks, who is a drunkard. In
sist that he tafc*> our treatment— 
It’s snre. will be a new brother 
to you. We've cured hundreds in 
the past nine years. Write confi
dentially. Box 215. Oakville, Ont. 
The Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited.

Quantity "Vo Object—Price the Same.
It mak#s no difference wnctner you buy 

one or a thousand of onr “Voiiegtan’' Ci
gars, the price Is the 
straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enables 
me to give such unequalled vaine. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-street. o

"D.C.L.” Wblsltey.
More "D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey is 

sold in Canada than any other imported 
brand. The reason Is. It Is the best and 
purest. Adams & Burns, agents. 3 Front- 
street East, Toronto.

Cleaning Up for Royalty.
The Speaker’s chambers at the Parlia

ment Buildings are being re tinted, and nlll 
have new carpets to befit them for Lord 
and Lady Minto during the visit of the 
Duke and Duchese of York.

ales, wines or liquors, 
at closest prices given to orders from any 

the summer resorts.
rAmerican Tire Copart of the city or same—o cents

•9
lock'of
ln Mount Forest.

56 King Street West.

a

1901
O LET

ine Premises lately occupied 
iling, Paul & Co., Limited, bo- 
»und floor and basement of
llington St. East. Immediate 
ion.
IHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St.

245

• :

UNESS CHANCES WANTED.

.’TED - TO INVEST - SEVER* r 
lonsand dollars: hotel business n.il state full particulars Ap|ly

HELP WANTED.

NTED — ENERGETIC MAN TO 
jake editorial charge; state salai-. 

Apply Free Press, Ferule, B Ù.'

NTED—A MAN THOROUGHIY 
xperlencod ln the latest methods of 
corn, also tomatoes and pumpkin 
Charge of a factory near Montreal 

■e months, from the first of August) 
m mediately, a taring aalary expect! 
h references, to Box 87, Toronto

ard.

I
SS MOULDERS, CORE MAKERS 
nd brass finishers keep away from 
: trouble <m.

ASSERS — MEN-SALARY - BB- 
e 9 a.m. 101 York-streeL

a
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

MON SENSE K'LLS 
oa?nes. Bed Bugs: no smell, 
treet West. Toronto.

TS, MIC

ed

I BUSINESS CHANCES.
f 11N B R -V LOGISTO^O R " licdN SBI 
k use, manufacture or purchase 
ku Patent No. 46,691, granted to 
fl Hoepfner for an Ore Separator, 
jo C. Kesseler, Berlin, Germany, or 
[Grist, Ottawa, Canada, Patent So*

OR SALE OR TO RENT.

LF/ASE OR SALE—FIFTY RB-L. 
till, good shape, splendid position, 
>ower, with steam attached. Apply 
?.. Pains wick. J

RENT-TOWN PARRY SOUND, 
lore suitable for flour, feed and grdfr 
v general store,location good. Jamee 
hilway having commenced makes 
hcsirable> Apply Box 354, Parry

lSTRAYED OB STOLEN.

LEN—FROM ST. JOSEPH’S MEAT 
arket. Leader bicycle. No.
? reward. 1021,
1AYED—THERE STRAYED FROM 
i.v premise», lot 19, con. 1, Scarboro. 
ibout July 22, one black and white 
I liable reward. John Hall, Woburn,

AYED OR STOLEN — JEIRSBI 
till, light fawn, aged, infi.rmatlod 

to recovery will be suitably re- 
G. Jackson & Son, Downsvlew.

MONEY TO LOAN.

;ey loaned—salaried peo-
’■ retail merehanta. teamsters.board, 
ises, without security; easv pay- 
largest business In 43 principal 
Tolman, 39 Freehold Rnildlng.

k I/ k LOAN—4 PER CENT.
fvf" t City, farm. * building 

io fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-at.,

*
PERSONAL.

MERCI AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
‘fitted; best $1.00-day house ln Can* 
eclal attention to grip men. j. j.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
|b. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAURIAGti 
penses. 905 Baiburst-atreet.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
censes, 5 Toronto street. Breoicg^ 
rls-street. 1 iSTORAGE.

RAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
►red at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 
liament-street. ’ Phone, Main 3777.

AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
nos; double and single fnrnltnra 
r moving: the oldest and most te

rm. Lester Storage A Cartage. Still 
^avenue.

LEGAL CARDS.

;K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
icitor^ Notary, etc., .34 Victoria* 
Money to loan at 4% and 5 pel

ed

1 A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80* 
Jtoru, Patent Attorneys, etc., V 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Poronto-street. Toronto. Money ta 
thnr F. Lobb. James Rafrd.

4
L HAMILTON, BARRISTER, CON- 
lederation Life Chambers. 613

MEDICAL.

d^YBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
s resumed special practice—Nose. 
Heart and Lungs. Honrs 11 to 3, 
polntmen^ tf

ART.

L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
minting. Rooms- 24 King-street

VETERINARY.

CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR* 
jeon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist Ul 
I of dôgs. Telephone 141.

VETERINARY COL-ONTARIO 
e. Limited, Temperance-street, Ts- 
pen day and night. Tel. Main 861.

PATENTS.

IE AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
►cured; patents sold; write or call 
(rticulars. Toronto Patent Ag« 
.Imited, Confederation Life Bldg.

MOTBLS.

[luLA OSTON E—1204 1214 QUEEN 
Let West, opposite North Parkda’e 
[ and Within 6 minutes’ walk of 

Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
nevn street carê pasa the door; fln- 
Lipcd hotel ln the city; electric •! 
table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
r day; special ratés to famille, 
-kly boarders. • Telephone Park 4.
I Smith, proprietor. 1

andOTT HOUSE, CHURCH , 
Luter-streets, opposite the Metropol- 
1 st Michael’s Churches. Elevator, 
iu-heating. Church-street cars from 
)opnt. Rates $2 per day. J. w.
roprletor.

•018 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
situated; corner King ana 

heated: electric-lighted;
• rooms with bath and en sijlte; 
2 and $2.50 per day. M. G. Gra

nt lly 
pets; steam

1ÎT

sued; Sunday dinners a specialty. 
, r and Church-street cars pass the 

’tlllam Hopkins. Proprietor. ed

hcd.
day.

0.ST IN THE DESERT-

Inbc-Trottlns Quebec 
Lt Man Lost Twenty Day».
fill, July 24.—(Special.)—Uuenzo

News*

[who represents Lu Presse news- 
r ou nd the world, arrivedthe race

to-day. and will leave Van- 
for Montreal.

*la
Mallln,o-morrow 

■(-ling
ln the
utly delayed twenty day» or faon.

companion of Mr. Prince, 
Manchurian de«rt, and 1»

$
.1

/1
♦

r.BICYCLE8
And Bicycle Sundries.

Coll or writ»

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

%
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THE BEST MADEt-H-M-H-frM M M-I -l M'W-HAssurance Company er Its officers have 

nothing whatever to do with It. The 
agents and collector were quite aware of 
the rule under which they were working, 
and for the proper conduct of the busi
ness Mr. Evans states It was necessary 
to enforce the rules which necessitated the 
charge against one Williams of 90c.

That the men who took umbage at this, 
and chose to leave the service of the 
National Agency Company, are out; their 
places have been filled and they cannot 
obtain employment again with the National 
Agency Company.

The so-called strikers have given un
necessary publicity to this small matter, 
about which the public cannot In any way 
be Interested, and further reference to 
It can do them no good, bfca”** *h.1' 
services, so far as the National Agency Co. 
are concerned, are at an end.

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 YONGB-STRBBT, Toronto.

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones; 282, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
England, office, F. W. Large, 

Fleet-street, London, E.C. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands ;
Windsor Hotel ..
St. Lawrence Hall 
Iroquois Hotel...
St Dennis Hotel.
G. F. Root, 279 B. Main-street. .Rochester. 
Queen's Hotel 
W. D. Corley 
Raymond A Doherty................St. John, N.B,

*T. EATON CS • •

Jamieson’s Imported 
English Worsted Trousers

Hade to Order 
A1* t for

:: The Few 4• ' Who reach the Hall of Fame have • • 
+ to make a good start. Educational • ■

vhltie always stands high. Get our ..
• prospectus. •.

:: British American Business College, ;;
• • Y. M. C. A. Building, cor. Yonge . .
• . and Mefilll-streets, Toronto. . .
4. David Hoskins, Chartered Account-

ant. Principal.

\
Hi • eCS* To-Day we Close at 5 o'clockp

On Saturdays we Close at 1 o’clock

A Noon Hour Sale of Men’s Boots

11

Sumn 
Wash 5 

Spec

I London, 
Agent, 145 $2.75

*

At noon on Saturdays seems to be the most convenient 
k'time for men to do their shoe shopping. They can 

come and buy what they want without losing any 
time before noon, and then have the afternoon for 
themselves or with their families. We generally 
manage to have something.special in Men’s Foot
wear for Saturdays. To-morrow will be no exception. 
Come fora pair of these boots at i 2 o’clock noon:
312 pairs Men’s Boots, laced and elastic sides, in tan willow 

calfskin, Russian calf and black box calfskin leathers, Good
year welted and McKay sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular 
prices 2.25 to 4.00, Saturday, 12 o’clock noon, your 
choice............................... —................................................

.Mondesi. 
.. ..Montreal.
..........Buffalo.»
...New York

MUSIC FOR THE ROYAL VISIT-
We claim emphatically and explicit

ly that Jamieson’s $2.75 Trousers, 
made to order, of the finest imported 
English worsted, are THE BEST you 
can get anywhere for the price.

We’ve been making Men’s Clothing 
right here in Toronto for twenty-three 
consecutive years. We’ve always 
[kept up with the times and have 
learned many things in that period. 
Surely we’ve had experience enough. 
We have made THOUSANDS OF 
PAIRS of Pants in 23 year#

The material of which” pur $2,7$ 
Trousers are made is the very best 
imported English worsted, fine and 
soit in texture, EXQUISITE in 
COLORING and EXCLUSIVE in 
DESIGN. We bought it at half price 
and are giving our customers the 
benefit of our bargain.

Every pair of these Trousers 
cut to fit the figure of the man who 
orders them. We know we can give 
you every satisfaction, and with every 
pair of Trousers goes our unqualified 
and absolute guarantee that they will 
fit perfectly and give thorough satis
faction. Test us. Put us to the proof 

ordering a pair.

"4*
Correspondent» Have Different Ideas 

a» to the Arrangements.
Editor World : While ‘;whqtever Is Is 

best,” and while whatever la fairly well 
conceived and carried out with singleness 
of purpose must reach some measure of 
success, It seems that the arrangement 
for the great popular chorus for the re
ception of the Duke of Cornwall and 
York has some weak points that bid 
fair to endanger the success of the under
taking. In the first place, we have four 
permanent choral organizations who have 
not been Invited as such to take part in 
the great chorus. Thla oversight has been 
extended to the choirs of the city, so that, 
as the call stands at present, there Is 
simply an Invitation to rally around Mr. 
Torrington’s individual standard as Indi
viduals, and get up the music. This will 
surely result in a failure to secure 2000 
experienced singers who might easily have 
been gathered If wise and more politic, 
as well as polite, counsels had prevailed.

No one will question for a moment the 
desirability of Mr. Torrlngton being ap
pointed conductor of this maas chorus. 
He has the energy, experience and mag
netism which are necessary 
musical success with a large chorus. That 
detail no one will criticize.

But, when it comes to the details at 
organization, most people will sgree that 
a grave error In diplomacy has been made, 
when the organization of the chorus has 
been proceeded with without a formal In
vitation being extended to the existing 
choral bodies and the church choirs. These 
people, as bodies, represent all that <s 
doing In choral music In the city, and in 
so public a function aa this recaption 
chorus should not have been left without 
recognition.

Another very Important detail Is that of 
the accompaniment, In respect to which I 
heartily agree with your correspondent, 
Moderato,” and would add to his remarks 

that an orchestra of 120, with a chorus of 
2000, will be about ns effective as a tin 
whistle in a thunderstorm. Under the 
most favorable circumstances the accom
paniment will be absolutely Inadequate,
.s * mlKh m<>re 8» If the weather 
should be damp or If the wind should 
blow across the front of the chorus! There 

° 66 ,no adequate accompaniment for 
such a choral body, If la the open air,
bund. f»nys band,’ made °P ot the available 
bunds, and numbering at least 300 pieces.

Metronome.

1
...Winnipeg, Man. 
Mooaomln, N.W.T. A line of Fou'ards, Ind 

Silks, pretty patterns. In 
choice 60c a yard.

A very fine collection of 
Foulards, In neat désigna 
îlo Avers,

The suggestion at the Tuberculosis Con- 
ttae French government's chiefpress, of

medical advisor, Prof.Brouardel,that n por^ 
tlon of the revenue derived from alcohol 

set apart for maintenance of the ruined 
drunkard and his degenerate children, will 
meet the views of most of the temperance 
people in all countries. The same gentle
man’s Intimation that alcoholism tends to 
the development of tubercolosis may deter 
indulgence on the part of eon*e who fancy 
intoxicating liquor as a beverage.

Russia evidently believes in the maxim 
“ask and ye shall receive." The latest 
aggressiveness is a demand on the Turkish 
government for two coaling stations on the 
Persian Gulf. Such a demand Britain will 
most certainly oppose.

With 110,000 people In the concentration 
camps and some 20,000 prisoners In penal 
colonies, Great Britain must be feeding 
and caring for about one-third of the form- 
er Dutch population of the Transvaal and 
Orange River colonies. Atrd 3*et there are 
people who denounce the conduct of the 
war as inhuman.

While Russia suffers from giant hall- 
stones and the western and southwestern 
United States from a parching drought, 
Canada rejoices In the prospect of a har
vest so abundant that there Is £ear enough 
nVen to garner It cannot be secured, and 
the railroads will have, to work overtime 
to move It.

As much fuss Is being made over the 
ownership of the hospital ship Maine and 
the acceptance of the King’s thanks for 
services In connection with It, as tho the 
matter were really Important.

Taking stock-gambling methods of valua
tion, Canadian railway stocks should now 
be shooting upward In values.

Seven vacancies In the House of Com
mons. Seven is a lucky number, so the 
government will think when they scoop in 
the whole Jpt.—Ottawa Free Press.

The chances of “scooping In the whole 
lop* appear, to. be. fairly good. The whole j 
power of the machine can be brought to 
bear in a single riding, provided the writs 
aTe worked so that dates will not clash. 
Then, again, "grease” will be more plenti
ful than at a general election.

The Ottawa Journal has a timely article 
on the Canadian national game, lacrosse, 
and rightly points out that rough play will 
tend to Its unpopularity. Nothing Is 
pleasing to witness than a fast game of 
lacrosse when the players avoid the rough 
and dangerous body-checking. Let scientific 
play, and not brute strength, he the rule, 
and lacrosse will soon be the most popular 
of outdoor games In Canada.

„J£hat a-kt of free advertising MacLay'a 
Hlrtory of the U.8. Navy,” has had from 

the Scbley-Sampeon controversy! The hls- 
torian and the publishers should bonus the 
admirals.

PRESS CENSORSHIP IN AFRICA.
The historians of the Boer war will have 

much to tell that will be new, notwith
standing all the correspondents sent out 
by leading newspapers. Letters occasional
ly get thru which show that the censorship 
of despatches from the field of strife is 
extraordinary, if net abominable. Accord; 
Ing to The London Dally Mail's corre
spondent, many Important details are cut 
out, with what object cannot be conjec
tured. Complimentary references to cer
tain corps are suppressed at the dicta
tion of some one in authority, and the 
only inference possible Is that political 
considerations are the motive, 
that British wounded were murdered at 
Vlakfontein was not allowed to get thru, 
and why? It would seem that the War 
Office Is weakening in face of the pro- 
Bodrs and traitors at home. Favoritism 
and red tape in Downlng-street are pro
longing the war by tying the hands of 
Kitchener and suppressing the actual state 
of affairs from the British people.

Nevertheless, the “pegglng-away” policy 
of Lord Kitchener Is having Its effect, and 
the continual captures and surrenders must 
soon decimate the enemy to such an ex
tent that to continue the fight will be im
possible. Some facts not creditable to the 
British come out occasionally. The cap
ture of a supply train the other day, with 
113 men and 20,000 lvunds of ammunition, 
was an Instance of “white feather” that 
should not have occurred. Details show 
that three were killed and 18. wounded, 
leaving 00 sound men, who fell Into the 
hands of the enemy, along with the am
munition and a train load of supplies. 
This was a disgrace to British arms, and 
there can be no wonder that the commander 
in Africa is Investigating it. If the sur
render was due to cowardice or careless
ness, the officers In charge shpujd be pub
licly disgraced.

7 Choice 75
be! I An assortment of Twlllo] 

ards, In dark shades, prej

Choice $1-2\ Exquisite and_ new pattj 
Flowered Foulards, very c 
In gown lengths,

if
1.50|j!

Choice $1.4

Black Sill 
Orstandie

III Saturday’s Bill of Fare in Meats
We have added ROAST MEATS to our fine assort, 

ment of Meats at the Grocery Counter, and without a word of 
newspaper mention we find them going out almost as fast as 
we can get them ready. We are making special preparations 
to supply all comers on Saturday morning.

These are some of the lines that will be ready:

Fresh Meats.
Spring Lamb, legs, 15c ; loins, 14c 

and front quarters, |2c a lb.
Sirloin Steak, 16c ; Round Steak,

13C » lb.
Rib Roast, |3c a lb.
Veal Loins, 12 l-2c a lb.

Roast Meats.
Turkey, 40c a lb.
Beef, 30c a lb.
Veal (dressed), 30c a Ibi

Butter, eggs and all kinds of domestic and imported cheese 
under the same capable management, All sorts of seasonable 
fruits, and as little to pay for them as is fair and reasonable.

The fact
7 These extremely fnabioni 

Summer Fabrics, in very 
forty-six Inches wide,

60c, 70c, 8'‘ to ensure

Samples on Req' 
Mail Orders ProiI Tenderloin (dressed), 25c a lb.

Jellied Meats.
Tenderloin, Pork Tongue or Veal 

at 25C a lb.
Ox Tongue, 30c a lb. *
Hocks, 15c a lb.

Cooked Meats.
Ham, 30c a lb.
Shoulder, 24c a lb.
Lpiced Beef Ham, 25C a lb.
Corned Beef, |0c a lb.

Ill "X
3

Out-of-town patrons should send^Tor samples of the cloth and for self-measure
ment forms. Make your choice of the, cloth, send us your/keasure and the cash 
and you'll get in return the bett, most stylish and most perfect-fitting 
Pants you ever wore, and the price is only...........................

Boating 8■
!

White and Créa 
in honeycomb ai 
knit styles—

1.25 to 4.

2.75
”‘7'. :PHILIP JAMIESON

Corner Queen and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

•B-I ,

m JOHN CATTOAnother Big Purchase 
of Men’s Tan Boots King Street, Opposite fhe

hut

NINE INJURED BYClearing Prices on Summer Dress Needs By Kingsley&Co
a professional, and therefore 
cause he has not the Job. 
to me an Issue between 
heads of music In Toronto,
Ml-. Torrlngton is connected with, and 
the other he Is not. Mr. Torrington’s 
institution is popular with chorlstera-the 

Jlth in«trumentallsts only, i 8,y 
that Mr. Torrlngton is an experienced 

«<•*, and again. If he h^
failed In his endeavors to promote music 
at times he is not to blame-fettered as 
a musical conductor Is here, by “tne 
Musical Committee.” However, a plodder 
as he is, or a genius such as another may 
be, he has done his level best; none can 
do more, and If a musical director, so 
competent as Mr. Torrlngton gets his 
way, the artistic portion will go all right.

As regards “Moderato’s” fling at the 
semi-amateur 
prompted by the Musical Protective As- 

Mr. Torrlngton is 
quite capable of managing the orchestra 
ns well as the chorus, and that has been 
proved again and again. He Is also a 
competent judge ns to the number re
quired for an orchestra. If the chorus 
and orchestra will only work harmonious
ly together, as .they have in the past, 
everything will come off O K. 
as I admire ^the Mendelssohn Choir, 1 
do not admit Moderato’s assertion that 
“it is the best chorus anywhere.”

Now, as , regards Massey Hall : First 
it costs ‘something for n free concert, 
whilst the proposed open air concert costs 
nothing for admission. If the entertain
ments were held at Massey Hall, It would 
Ktill encourage tli» Tictj, but not the 
poor to hear the music, for which the 
city has allowed, or will allow, 
sum of money.

Benzine Biases Up and 
Clothes ot Driver and
Vienna, July 25.—Count! 

dorf’s automobile came to 
Monday moral ng"1it Llbeetnl

We should say “stocktaking” prices, because we would 
not think of making these prices now if that event were not so 
near at hand. As it is, we want the goods out of the Way, and 
think Saturday morning is the best time to sell them, 
are welcome to any advantage these prices afford you:

Men’s Summer Shirts
17 dozen Men’s bummer Shirts, best imported "Scotch zephyrs, neglige bosom, 

laundrieJ neck and wristbands, detached double-end link cuffs, large

• 1
Jealous be- The ready cash and a desire on part 

of manufacturer to dispose of all the 
Tan Boots on hand completed a deal 
whereby we can sell you a regular

Speaking of ^tvorltism In the War Office, 
why should the government vote £100,000 
to Earl Roberts and ignore General Buller 
and others? While there Is no desire to 
detract from the honor due to Lord 
Roberts, there are still many who consider 
that Sir Rcdvere Buller, Gens. White, 
French and Baden-Powell had the roughest 
of the work done before Lord Roberts 
reached Africa. * Canadians who served 
under Buller declare that he had the hard
est proposition of the campaign to tackle, 
and reports from thé scene of hostilities 
at the time bear out this view. Army re
organisation and reform should extend to 
the War Office.

It appears 
the two different around which a number of] 

playing. Heinrich GlaScr^th] 
who was driving, frj 

the

You one of which
tary,
breakdown was due to 
empty, and proceeded to red 
however, only poured In id 
benzine when a terrible cxpl 
the benzine having-caught i 

In a moment Glaser's cJj 
flames, qnd be dropped the tj 
can. The flaming fluid spurt] 
of the children, who were I 
setting tire to their hair ad 

Shrieking with pain, the 
with great difficulty stripped 

-lng garments by several pen 
themselves badly burned ll 
table.

Glaser's wounds are most 
Is not expected, to survive, 
seriously Injured number elg

$3, $3.25, $3.50, $3.75 
and $4 Willow Calf, Russia 
Calf, Tan Calf and Cbooo- 
late Viol Kid, Goodyear 

Y Welted Lace Boots and Ox- 
f ford Tie Shoes at $2,33 a 
/ pair.

X

bodies, fast colors, latest fancy stripes of blue and mauve shades, « nn 
sizes 14 fb 18, regular price 1.50 each, Saturday morning.... I.UU

Men’s Summer Underwear
28 dozen Men’s Fine Summer Underwear, fancy striped, in fancy balbriggan 

and gauze weight, lisle thread ; also Drawers, in imported silk and 
^^■wool, and Bicycle Drawers, in natural wool ; these - are odd lots of our 
Hfttest summer lines, sizes 34 to 44 chest, regular prices . 75c, 1.00 

Jr. and 1.50 each, Saturday morning......................................................

Complaints are made that young men 
and boys, who patronize the free baths, 
get into row boats, and, In a state of 
nudity, row about where the regular 
steamers and excursion boats pan. This 
indecency should be stopped.

Sale starts Saturday morning. Shoes now on display in ottr Men’s 
Shoe Window.

j own

E. L. KINGSLEY & CO., 186 Yonge St.orchestra. is Moderato
CHINA’S OBLIGATIONS.

If the Chinese prove as capable In the 
way of standing off creditors as the Sal
tan of Turkey, the powers will have some 
trouble In squeezing those 450,000,000 taels 
out of the impoverished country. The gov- 
eruinent is in a state of chaos and cannot 
raise the cash, so that bonds have to be 
Issued, payable year by year, spread over 
40 years, and a portion of the regular 
revenue is pledged for the payment. If the 
different governments desire to convert the 
bonds Into money they will have to guar
antee them, and If the Chinese follow the 
Turkish method of simply paying no at
tention to them an expedition will have 
to be sent to China each year to collect 
the interest. However, the resources of 
China are great, and once the government 
gets in working order the claims may be 
paid In a businesslike way.

.69 soclation of Toronto?It turns out that the reason why the 
sidewalk In front of the Normal School 
Is allowed to remain in such a disgrace
ful condition is because there is a dis
pute between the Ontario government and 
the city as to the proportion of expense 
to be borne by each for a new walk. 
Why should the government expect the 
citizens to pay for the walks on its pro
perty?

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. ARRESTED FOR M
Men’s Flannel Suits
50 onlv Men’s Flannel Summer Suite, in blues and dark greys, with narrow 

pin stripes, single and double-breasted coats with patch pockets, pants 
with loops for belt, good trimmings, sizes 34 to 44 chest, our re- Qr 
gular prices 7.50, 8.50 and 10.00, to clear Saturday morning ... ,UU

Boy Charged With I
Father, Who Abated I

‘ Erie, Pa., July 25.—Floy tj 
years old, was arrested thll 
Crnnesvllle, near Albion, ii 
for the murder of „hle fathvij 
hare, on Jan. 18 last.

The elder Peck ham had coi 
and driven his family out. 
was found next day with fl 
In it. Floyd easily proved t j 
to a neighbor's house he 
back home.

It is now said that Counts 
(Ivan has 'discovered evldj 
murder was committed befj 
following his mother and t| 
ren. A reward of $1500 vj 
the arrest and conviction ojj 
Floyd Peck ham was sent to 1 
lng next Tuesday.

Bestlâouche 
SalmonMuch mom

Men’s Summer Suits
25 only Men’s Four-buttoned Single-breasted Sacque Suite, some have double- 

breasted vest, in light gray' and dark fawn all-wool checked tweed with 
overplaid, Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price 8.50, Sat
urday..........................................................................................................

Boys’ Shirt Waists
25 dozen Boys’ Cambric Shirt Waists, in blue, pink and «native stripes 

pleated fronts, laundried collar and fronts, sizes 4, 6, 6 and 7 n 
years, regular price 50c, clearing Saturday................................................L

Men’s Soft Summer Mats
Men’s English and American Fur Felt Soft or Alpine Hats, in latest styles 

for summer wear, extra quality, silk band and binding, Russian and 
calf leather sweats, in colors pearl and oatmeal, regu.ar 2.00 and 
2.50, to clear Saturday....................................................

Children’s Tams and Straw Mats
Children’s Fine Navy Blue Cloth Tam o’Sha&ters,soft top,fa

band, streamers on side and good quality lining, reg. 35c,Saturday
Children’s Fancy Colored Straw Sailors, neat shape crown with medium 

roll brim, plain navy blue band and streamers, regular 25c, to 
clear on Saturday................................................. ..............................

A large consignment arriving 
to-day, also

Mackerel, Fresh Haddock, Cod, 
Spring Salmon, Bulk Clams, etc.

CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT.

■ In another part of this issue will be 
found the prospectus of the Ontario Port
land Cement Company, which has been In
corporated under the laws of .Ontario, with 
headquarters in the thriving City of Brant
ford. Mr. E. L. Goold, the well-known 
manufacturer, is president of the company, 
and has associated with him on the direc
torate Messrs. Wiener, Cockshutt, Bixei, 
Elliott and other prominent and wealthy 
citizens of Brantford. The company has 
acquired what is known as Blue Lake, with 
adjacent marshes, and the purpose Is to 
erect in that vicinity a modern plant for 
the manufacture of Portland cement, a 
staple material which is always greatly In 
demand. Hitherto a large amount of the 
cement has had to be Imported, other 
plants In Canada not being able to furn
ish the amount required. This addition 
to Canadian industry is another step in 
advance, and with every assurance that 
the proper materials are to be found In 
the Blue Lake locality there can be no 
doubt that stock In the concern will re
turn good dividends. In England. Ger
many and the United States, and also in 
Canada, the manufacture of the Ingredient 
has fljeen profitable. The proposed works 
will be within easy distance of the princi
pal cities and towns of Ontario, and with 
th^np-to-date plant which the company 
proposes to establish,and exceptional trans
portation facilities, builders and others 
using cement will be able to supply them
selves at more reasonable prices than here
tofore. The works will be situated in the 
Township of South Dumfries, only three 
miles from Paris, ten miles from Brant
ford and 66 from Toronto. Shares are 
now offered for sale, conditions and full 
particulars of which will be found in the 
prospectus printed In this issue.

4.999 i

Oakville Raspberries
A car load fresh in to-day. Prices j 

will be low.

a certain 
First Tenor.«

“Hallelnjah” Speaks.
Editor World : After reading Moderato’s 

comments on the musical arrangement for 
the Duke’s visit the splendid capabilities 
of the director of music shines forth with 
resplendent effulgence. Mr. Torrlngton 
has lived a long time in Toronto, and has 
more than once shown his capabilities 
along the lines of bringing “tigs from 
thistles." “Moderato” quotes Handel ns 
having equal chorus and orchestra. What 
has that got to do with present day 
conditions? If Handel came to Toronto, 
well, he would have to adapt himself to 
circumstances. ‘IModerato” says it Is ri
diculous that twenty voices should sing 
against one Instrument. Personally, 
altho a 16 to 1 advocate, I have always 
thought that this is a charitable distribu
tion of tonal effects, and then again, it 
gives an orchestra player an adequate 
opportunity to show his ability to pro
duce solid, heart-stirring music, without 
having to curtail his efforts in any way.

The suggestion of a brass band of 300 
Is one that would bear careful intro
spection. and I would name, without preju
dice. the ^Woodman’s hand, as one having 
the “solid, heart-stirring music” Idea, as 
described
Hallelujah Chorus, as often rendered in 
Massey Hall, could be given with splendid 
effect accompanied by Field Battery and 
Maxim gun squad, 
suggest this as being one number on the 
program. Hallelujah.

The letters received by The World re 
music to be presented on the occasion of 
the visit of the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York indicate that the musi
cal people of the city are Interested, and 
indeed this matter Is a topic of discussion 
In social circles generally. While 
“Metronome” and “First Tenor” treat 
the subject Aetriously, as did 
“Moderato,” “Hallelujah” adopts a 
jocular tone, yet in view of the Interest 
taken in this essentially public matter, 
the letters are given. Various opinions 
are expressed In • general conversation 
about the city. By some it is argued 
that a chorus of 2000 voices cannot get 
sufficient training In the time between 
now and the (late of the royal visit to 
make a creditable showing, and that It 
would be preferable to have such an 
organization as the Mendelssohn choir— 
about 200 selected voices all in thoro 
training—appear .before royalty in Massey

California Fruits SCHLEY COURT OFof altAVENUE ROAD EXTENSION. Peaches, Apricots, Plums 
kinds, Pineapples, Bananas, ete. 

TeL Main 412.
Washington, July 26.-4teen 

nounced this morning that l 
Admiral Dewey-and Rénr 
berly and Bfenham ns mel 
Bcbley court of inquiry. 
meet In Washington Sept, i

Editor World : Allow me to say a few 
words In reference to aldermen in general 
and the Avenue-road extension In particu
lar. In the first place, it is generally un
derstood that aldermen are the “trustees 
only” of their electors, and no personal 
Interests should warp or prejudice their 
views In relation to, or furtherance of, any

1.50 Gallagher & Co
Wants It Called All

As a tribute to the late H 
who died on Wednesday, F 
cott suggests that the nam 
cultural Gardens be chi
Park.
perty to the city.

ncy name on .29 KING ST. B.
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral;

measure which may Ce p.need beforî them 
in their official capacity, and any departure 
from this standard of fitness does violence 
to the confidence shown and the compli
ment tendered by their election

Now I understand that several aldermen, 
Including Messrs. Foster and Hubbard, ob
ject to the Avenue-road extension chiefly 
on the ground that the ’Dnpont-street ex
tension is not already made, and their ob
jections will be removed when this Is done. 
Is this the proper stand for the aldermen 
to take? Should one necessary public mea
sure be delayed thru the inability to com
plete another? Is it reason or is it obsti
nate prejudice? It certainly bears the 
stamp of the latter in the public eye.

Aid. Crane objects to this extension be
cause, he claims, it will benefit outside 
properties, and perchance injure the. mar
ketable value of his pet hunting ground, 
“The Annex.” Everyone acquainted with 
the merits or demerits of both projects 
will admit the Dnpont-street one can bene
fit property lying between Avenue-road and 
Bathurst-street only. Tti is necessarily 
limited to that boundary, whilst the ex
tension of the Avenue-road service would 
benefit property almost limitless, and not 
all of it in the country either, and the 
benefit derived by the outside property 
would be the inducement to parties to buy 
and /build thereon, and Aid. Crane surely 
must know that, tho the work may be done 
outside, yet the money would be spent In
side the city.

y>-.122 Mr. Allan pressCHARLES H. RICHES.
J Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor ot patents and expert. Talent* 
trade marks, copyrights, design patenta 
procured In Canada and all foreign 
tries.

Basetmll Bats.
A 35c bat for tifteen cents. Made of 

No. 1 quality ash, and sizes for men and 
youths.

Bicycle Sundries.
These extras (clearing prices) 

should awaken the interest of those 
in need of such supplies. Better 
buy what you want on Saturday. 
We would like to finish these lines 
before we count stock.
50 only tinsGlines Liquid Fluid and 50 tins 

of Lightning Fluid for repairing leaking 
tires regular prices 20c to 30c,
clearing at........................................

50 only Foot Pumps, seamless brass tube, 
well nickel-plated, regular 1.25 —r
each, for............................................. ’. ID

30 only Foot Pumps, regular price 
90c each, for................... .............. ...

Our Graniteware Sale.
The last days and a few of our 

closing bargains. This is a good 
one for Saturday:
—325 pieces of first quality Gran

ite ware, compiiaing Wash Basins 
and Cuspidors, regular prices 20c 
to 35c each, Saturday at..............

Lawn and Garden Rakes
Their quitting time has come,and 

out they go at these discounted
prices :
—50 Steel Garden Rakes, 14 inch, a

3dc rake, Saturday-for.................
—20 Steel Wire Lawn Bakes, regular 50c 

each ; also 15 Steel Saw Tooth Lawn Rakes, 
regular 65c each, } our choice for

eon»»
-

rBathing Suits. *It is mighty poor policy to borrow an
other man’s bathing suit when you 
have cne for yourself for a small outlay. 
We still have a good assortment of the 
most wanted kinds, including :
Men’s Combination Bathing Suits, navy 

blue ground, with white or cardinal 
stripes, all sizes, per suit

Men’s Fine Combination Bathing Suits, 
plain navy blue with cardinal and white 
stripes around neck^ sleeves and 
legs, pearl buttons, all sizes, per 
suit...........................

above, In large chunks. The
can

WHY |-
Are Thousands Taking 
Arnold’s Toxin Pills?

ctS^BaGÏOf course I .merely
r

.5
CEILING FELL IN.50 At the Biggest Trunk 

Store In Canada.
On Thursday and Friday we offef 

6o Canvas Covered Trunks, with 
flat tops—our standard square 
trunks at a “dollar off" every 
trunk.

While Niagara Falla Man Slept, Bnt 
He Was Not Hart.

Niagara. Falls, July 25.—One evening re
cently a peculiar mishap occurred at the 
home of Mrs. Hiller, Slmcoe-street. Dur-

flof the beet he ever heard. As to the 
orchestra, there were about 90 musicians 
against 1000 voices, and the Instrumental
ists were at no time overpowered.

The World has no feeling In the matter 
farther than a wish to see the Duke and 
Duchess well entertained.
Royal Family understand what good music 
Is, and it Is to be hoped the entertain
ment offered them will properly represent 
the “finished product,” so to speak, of 
the different musical Institutions of this 
cultured city.

,75 it
■ Men’s Cambric Shirts.

No easy task 
to ke<x

ing the night she was awakened by a ter
rific crash, and, on rushing into the room 
of her son George, was horrified to find the 
room filled with dnst, while the floor was 
Covered with plaster.» Without any warn
ing the whole celling fell in, but fortu
nately Mr. George Hiller, who was asleep 
In the room, was lying with his head 
the wall, so that he escaped the heavy 
mass that fell towards the centre of the 

Had the large pieces struck him, 
the consequences would undoubtedly have 
been serions. Strange to say, this room 
had been papered only a few weeks ago 
by a professional

î'A
é >1

V
60 square - 
can vus cov- 
ered trunks, 
deep tray

ÿj&S and bat box, ' 
hardwood 
slatted, steel 
clumped, 
splendid lock 
and bolts, 

wT stitched 
leather 
handles,

32-lnch 
regular $4, 
for $3.00

a com- 
Zjjl plefce Vange of 
Jill sizes in the 
fl many styles ofIK Colo
” bp/f Shirts we 

are showing. 
We are doing 

^8 it in- three of 
/X our popular 
j; sellers, at 50c, 
ml 75c and $1.00. 
1/ Those three 
1/ lines would not 

be easily equal-

|C£
The Britishi .

1.10x Contractors and workfhg 
men would all benefit by the opening up of 
what he calls “outside property," and the 
advantage of easy access to the Highlands 
of Toronto would Induce many to build 
who would not otherwise do so. There
fore, If he will only consider this subject 
from the light of a conscientious alder
man, and the only light which an alderman 
Is permitted by his electors to exercise, he 
will support this measure.

Now as regards the other objections to 
the Avenue-road service, they should re
member where two interests clash one of 
the first principles of public legislation Is 
to select and sanction the one giving the 
greatest good to the greatest number, and 
If these opposing aldermen will onlv allow 
this principle to regulate their actions thev 
will readily see their duty bids them sup- 
port this measure, and their failure to do 
so ran have only one Interpretation, viz 
personal Interests Interfering with their 
duties to their Electors, whose Interests 
they so earnestly promised to serve If hon
ored by election. Southern No. 4. ,

Cam- nearCl
£ room.

?
l7 paperhanger. QUEBEC'S MINERALS.

tMontreal, July 25.—(Special.)—The min
eral wealth of this province has long been 
known, but its development has been 
somewhat slow. In order to give an 
Impetus to mining and mineral interests, 
Hon. Adelard Turgeon, the Minister of 
Colonization and Mines, has just estab
lished In Montreal a government assay 
laboratory, and has placed Mr. Milton L. 
Hersey, M.Sc., of McGill University, who 
is also the analyst for the City of 
Montreal, In charge thereof.

CONSTANT DEFENDS PORTRAIT.

London? July 25.—Constant's portrait of 
, not* tit hang among the 
faults are fotind with It.

It 18 a peculiar fict thit theae?faults are Hal1' and give a concert wblch would 
stated by Constant to be purely* Imaginary, represent the advanced musHRl culture of 
and due to unfortunate light when the the city. As the Mendelssohn choir Is 
picture was first ehown to Victoria after made up of graduates and pupils of the 
Its completion. She said theTcolor o$, the 
Order of the Garter was too green, And 
could not be convinced by the artist that 
It was In reality bhr£‘ and that her

.19 30-Inch 
regular #3.50, 

for $2.50.

28-inch 
regular $3 00, 

for $2.00.
34-inch 

regular $4.50, 
for $3.50.

Fibre-bound Trunks, wltfi fibre centre- 
bauds—very swell trunk, closelv rive, eu 
and brass clamped, hardwood slate on bot
tom, heavy rollers, our regular $7 line, $o.

* On Friday, a choke )
* of 32, 34 or 30 inches ^^#UU

isled for value outside this store :
Queen Victoria is 
royal collections.At ,50—Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 

Shirts, with neglige or laun
dried bosom, one separate collar, cuffs at
tached, neat and fancy stripes, sizes 14 to 
17M.
At 75—Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 

Shirts, laundried bosom, open 
front, detached double end link cuffs, in 
neat and fancy blue, mauve and ox-blood 
stripes, sizes 14 to 18.
At j^QQ—Men's Fine Coloted Cambric 

Shirts, open back and front, 
detached demie end link cuffs, cushion 
neckband, large bodies, in light, medium 
and dark blue stripes, all sizes.

36-lncli
regular $5.00, 
for 14.00..35

\ Air Rifles at 50c.
SURE REMS

Mr. F. Churchill, fl 
writes : “We havd 
Fowler’s Extract of j 
berry in the home and 
it a sure remedy for d

USED 9 YE
Mrs. Jones, Nortli 

writes : “ My baby,
old, was very bad wit 
We gave her Dr. Fo-J 
of Wild Strawberry 
her life. W«f have J

4 College of Music, the Conservatory and 
other schools of the city, all those Inter
ests would share in the honor.

=^5—j.
eyes

were deceived by the yellow evening sun
light falling on the portraits

Premier's Secretary,
Ottawa, Ont., July “5.—Harold Mc

Dougall, son of Hon. William McDougall, 
who has Jukt returned from South Africa, 
where he served as a trooper In Strath 
cona’s Horse, has been appointed second 
assistant private secretary to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

On the other hand It Is pointed out that 
Mr. Torrlngton .has heretofore^ accomp

lished what was thought impossible.

Choice Leather Suit rases, $4. 
Leather Hat Boies.., $1.50. 
l-eather Cabin Bags. 1 A-Inch, $5. 
Linen-lined "Kit" Bags, 18 limb, to. 
Deep English Club Bags, 18-Jueli, $2. 
Strong Stateroom Trunks, $3.50.

We still have a few of those Air Rifles to 
clear at balf-a-dolla*. They- were 95c and 
$1 15 each. The well-known King single 
shot and repeaters. While they last, 50c 
will be our price.

INSURANCE STRIKE. Trouble Over a Junk Deal.
Aarou Appelbaum of 88 Chestnut-street 

was taken Into custody last night by De
tective Cuddy on a warrant, charging h.tn 
with stealing $208 from Louis RothenbUrg, 
a Jnnk dealer, at 145 Bllzabeth-street. The 
arrest Is the outcome of certain budjeess 
transactions between the two men. d’he 
money which Appelbaum is charged w-ltii 
stealing was given to him, It is stated, by 
Rothenbnrg, on May 28 last, to purchase 
junk, while he was on a trip thru die 
country selling dry goods. The accused, 
it is stated, was to ship the Junk to Roih- 
enbnrg. which he failed to do. or return 
the money, hence the charge of theft.

As
We -are requested by Mr. II.

Evans, the managing director 
National Agency Company, Limited, of this 
city, to state that in their business they 
sell life Insurance by the monthly pay
ment plan, and that' this business is 
transacted by them with the North Ameri
can Life Assurance Com 

That In the so-called

an Instance take the great Musical Festival 
of 1886.

Tollman 
of the When Mr. Torrlngton proposed 

to get up “Mors et Vita” and “Israel 
In Egypt" In about six months, there EAST 8 GO.,The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

For the Manufacturers’ Arch.
The committee appointed by the Cana

dian Manufacturers’ Association to arrange 
for the erection of an arch in honor of 
the visit of royalty met yesterday after
noon.
for the proposed arch from any person 
who wishes to send them in.

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.wetre many to predict failure, yet fhe 
musical festival was a magnificent success 
in * every way, and the eminent Mr. 
Frederic Archer, who took part as an 
organ soloist, paid the conductor the high 
compliment of saying the chorus was one

T. EATON C<L„ pany.
“strike” among 

the collectors and agents over a differ 
ence of 90c, the North American Lite

No Dust. No Smoke.
Ask forThey decided to receive designs Hard coal. Clean traveling, 

tickets via Erie Railroad to the >"ast or 
West. f B Xi

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
4

! 4
\
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A short course of the 
Waters and Baths of 
Caledonia Springs in
sures a year’s health. 
The most efficacious 
Waters in America.

. « It’s not what
wanted a bird wants,

and
needed. 5)2 £°SZ

but what it 
needs. That’s

getting CottaMs Seed waste 
a little. Also why birds fed 
on it regularly thrive and 
sing so well.
lUOTirS “IMS*, cottau * co. uwDoir, on
il V 1 IV label. Contents, monufactu-ed under

D.lOe. ; PERC.I 
rAMS SKtiD you 
mos the vamé of 
Read COtTAXS 

>$ res—cost free 25c.

tents, monti
hud imur 

COTT

enjr other seed. Sold everywhere, 
dlnstr-.tcd BIRD BOOH. »trcs—zx

6 peteitte. sell seiwrutelv—BIRD 
HOUWn. Sc. ; SUM), l6c. With 
get flits S6e. 'eortli for |0e. Th

2156
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gSj The Dominion Trading 
iH Stamp Co., 236 1-2 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.

32HS33ECP’
T

A;

j \

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD

OFFICES:
eo Kin* Street West
«16 Yonare Street
703 Yeuse Street
204 Wellesley Street
300 Queen Street East ,
410 Spadiaa Aren.

1352 Qaeen Street West 
678 «un Street West 
Esplanade East, near Berlte.er 
Esplanade East, near Chnreli 
rattiurst Street, opp. Front Streee 
369 Pape Arenas at U.T.It. Croesiii« 

1131 Yens® St. at C.P.lt. Croeetns

125

Jllg

V

ELIAS ROGERS CO.
The LIMITED

cd

Ladies dp not want to fret and worry this hot weather. 
They need not if they buy

COWAN'S
ICINGS

FOR CAKE y

No trouble in icing aThey are all prepared ready for 
cake. It is done so easily that it is a positive pleasure. 
Chocolate, pink, white and lemon color.

use.

55

DR. W. H. GRAHAM (L»te^'26eg,Wwt
No. 1 Clarence-«qua re, corner Bpadlna-avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Dicers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotfency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bed

Of
after effects.

Office Hours—9 a.m, ti>8 p.m. Sundays 1 to S p.m. 135
i

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 15

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada

teacher suicides.

Ales and PorterGloversvllle, N. Y., July 25.-Mrs. Emma 
Case West, for 15 years preceptress of the 
Gloversvllle High School, committed sul- 
tide here to-day by hanging herself. »hc 
was 62 years old, and had been a teacher 
In Rochester.

iiriFI

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
Is not a city, town or hamlet In Canada 
where Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil is not
known—wherever Introduced it made a 
foothold for Itself snd maintained It. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
„ inn ill v beneficial. Such recommends- 
tloneVould i.c received with doubt. Thera 
Is only one Eclectrlc Oil, and that Is Dr. 
Thomas’. Take nothing else.

COMPANY
LIMITED

are the finest In the market. They 
are made from the finest malt and 
hope, and are the grennlne extract.

The White Label Brand
MAIFECIiLn

To be had of ail Firet-Claae 
Dealers

Well, Let Him.
Niagara Falla, July 25.—A young 

named Fell wants to wheel across the 
Niagara Gorge on a steel cable stretched 
from bank to bank between Prospect Park 
Reservation and Queen Victoria Park.

man

THOMPSON’S GJRAVB.

Halifax. July 25.—Lady Thompson, widow 
of Sir John Thompson, has written to 
parties here to have the plot of land In 
which the remains of the el-Premler are 
Interred. In Holy Cross Cemetery, covered 
with granite slabs;

SIR JOHN

To New York Via Erie R.B.
A panorama of scenic beauty all the way.

No smoke. Hard eoal burned.No dust.
Latest np-to-date Pullman sleepers. Ask 
for tickets via Erie B. R.

35 12

Emril

1ONE BAY AT THE CITY HillDE

orted 
1 Trousers

o
Contractors May Be Charged for 

Planing Lumber if It is Found 
With Uneven Surface.Summer 

Wash Silks 
Special

THE SOLE OF COMFORT'

2-75 elevator repairs necessary

"yOUR foot sole is curved and soft.
Your shoe sole is flat and hard. _ „ __

Walking with such a foot sole on such a shoe sole, is like 
sleeping on a plank, instead of on a mattress.

Cut open an old shoe at its most comfortable stage, and you 
will find its insole~shaped by wear, to ball and heei, great toe, and 

outer edge.
You will also find it burnt up and eaten, through accumulated 

sweat, which must have gnawed the foot, when it so ate the leather.
The Résilia Sole, is placed between insole and outsole, instead 

of the usual scrap leather filling.
It is an elastic spring centresole, which collapses and shapes up 

round foot-curves like an old shoe, the first moment it is borne upon.
The foot sinking into the sole, at the very time the ball of the 

foot spreads, makes the shoe a size larger inside, when the foot 
needs most room.

The foot lifting, permits, the in
sole and outsole to expand apart, and 
in so doing they pump in fresh air 
through a hidden valve in the heel.

This fresh air circulating 
through insole perforations, 
around the stocking, keeps 
the fodt dry, clean, hardy 
and healthy.

The Résilia Ventilating 
Sole can be had only 
in the $5.00 
grade of that 
Good-

! I
l emphatically and explicit- 
mieson’s $2.75 Trousers, 
der, ot the finest imported 
irsted, are THE BEST you 
lywherc for the price, 
een making Men’s Clothing 
in Toronto for twenty-three 
e years. We’ve always 
vith the times and have 
my things in that period, 
ve had experience enough, 
made THOUSANDS OF 
pants in 23 years, 
terial of which our $2.75 
Le made is the very best 
English worsted, fine and 
fixture, EXQUISITE in 
p and EXCLUSIVE in 

We bought it at half price 
riving our customers the 
tur bargain.
pair of these Trousers 
e figure of the man who 
n. We know we can gfve 
satisfaction, and with every 
lisers goes our unqualified 
e guarantee that they will 

l- and give thorough satis- 
est us. Put us to the proof 
g a pair.
of the cloth and for self-measure- 
nd us your measure and the cash 
bd most perfect-fitting

City Commissioner Coat.wovth Re
ports That He Was Compelled to 

Renew Certain Parts.
Sl^.:,n^yFpa,tet^s.Imamaenny,, SSt
fIEs.
flowers,

A sub committee of the Board of Works, 
composed of Aid. Hubbard, Foster, Sheanl 
and Hodgson, sppolnted to report on the 
question of planing lumber for sidewalks, 
have recommended that for the balance of 
the year contractera be charged 40c 
per thousand feet for planing lumber that 
requires It, and. If they refuse to pay that 
amount, that they be given Instructions to 
vacate the western lumber yard. The com
mittee further recommended that tenders 
be called for next year for planing lum
ber, and also for the contractor to supply 
It with an even surface.

Choice 75c yard.
An assortment of Twilled Printed Foul

ards, In dark shades, prettily flowered,.

' Choice $1.25 yard.
Exquisite and new patterns in Printed 

Flowered Foulards, very choice selections, 
in gown lengths, »

Choice $1.40 yard.

Black suit 
Oràandie

Repairs Were Needed.
Some time ago there appeared in the ac

counts two items of $49.15 and $106.40 for
Bothrepairs to the City Hall elevators, 

of them were referred back for particulars, 
and the impression prevailed that there 
must be something radically wrong with 
the hoists when they required repairing 
after being in use such a short time.

Yesterday the City Commissioner report
ed that the repairs were absolutely neces
sary. The amount asked for was for safety 
cradles, chains, lubricants, safety cable, 
supplies and new tiller rope.

Don’t Appreciate Convenience.
Contrary to expectations, the Street Com

missioner has so far received but few ap
plications from householders, who have 
the proper /receptacles, to remove their 
garbage from the house and return the re
ceptacles. They are indifferent or else un- 
awffre of this new and convenient innova
tion in the Scavenger Department.

These extremely fashionable and cool 
Summer Fabrics, in very fine assortment, 
ferty-six inches wide,

60c, 70c, 80c, 1.00
Samples on Request.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

î » %’■ ' ' .

The w
’l
l

7 JJÀ2.75 aim..y/V

Toronto’s Water Supply.
At present there is about 10,000,000 gal

lons of water fees In the reservoir, 
result of the extra amount consumed 
ing the hot spell. The reserve supply is 
usually about 29,000,000, but just now It Is 
•uly 19,000,000. On an average, Toronton
ians consume 100 gallons a day each all the 
year round.

Aid. Bell was acting Mayor yesterday. 
To-day it will be Aid. Burns’ turn, and 
on Saturday Aid. Cox’s. They are being 
chosen in alphabetical order.

The “Poet’s” Suggestion.
“Poet” Sabine has suggested to the 

Mayor that big bonfires and fireworks 
conclude the Duke of Cornwall’s visit. He 
says : “If I had the cash, sure 1 would 
purchase some broken down shacks and 
hovels and pile them with the rest of the 
dirt ana rubbish which you notice I refer 
to in my late poem on the situation. More 
anon.”

IESON, lii
■ \as a

dur-
::treats, Toronto.
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tiijk|JOHN CATTO & SONhase
King Street, Opposite the Postoffice, mm»/.-ts 25year 'ÉNINE INJURED BY “AUTO.” t

y&Co. Welted
leader.

kfe,Fire *to* Benzine Blaze» Up and Sete
Clothe» of Driver and Spectators. )July 25.~^Count Trautmanns-Vlenna,

dorf’s automobile came to a sudden stop 
Monday morning at Llbestnltz, near an Inn 
around which a number of children were 
playing. Heinrich Glaser,the count’s secre
tary, who was driving, fround that the 
breakdown was due to the reservoir being 
empty, and proceeded to refill it. He had, 
however, only poured in a few drops of 
benzine when a terrible explosion occurred, 
the benzine having caught fire.

Ill a mount ut Glaser’s clothing was in 
flames, and be dropped the burning benzine 
can. The flaming fluid spurted over several 
of the children, who were standing qear, 
setting tire to their hair and clothing.^

Shrieking with pain, the children were 
with great difficulty stripped of their burn- 

' ing garments by several persons, who were 
themselves badly burned in this humane 
task.

Glaser’s wounds are most sentons, and he 
Is not expected, to survive, 
seriously Injured number eight.

dy cash and a desire on part 
Icturer to dispose of all the 
s on hand cqmpleted a deal 
le can sell you a regular VI 44The Slater Shoe”ENGLISH AGAINST FRENCH,

Ottawa, July 25.—The race question was 
raised in the Ottawa Typographical Union 
recently, and, as a result, at an election 
yesterday of delegates to tne Domlnlop 
Trades and Labor Congress three English- 
speaking members were elected over two 
French-speaking members. The success
ful candidates were Messrs. C. G. Pepper, 
P. M. Draper and H. H. Cairns respective
ly. Messrs. C. S. O. Boudrêault and J. B. 
Dion, who were defeated last night, wère 
elected at the first contest, but the elec
tion was voided as the result of a protest. 
The race cry was first Introduced after 

criticized
iQmthler for some alleged utterances 
against strikers. The local French news
papers called Draper a Protestant, and 
said he was anti-French. The French and 
English divided and efteff IStfh & “ticket, 
w ith the result that the English won.

3.25, $3.50, S3 ,?5 
f Willow Calf, Russia 
an Calf and Choco- 
licl Kid, Goodyear 
Ï Lace Boots and Ox- 
\e Shoes at S2,33 e

Agenciez In 
every other 
City and 
Town.

Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

TEMISKAMIKG FIRES*, i)IPlan of Director Bomthworth to Aid 
Needy Settlers.

Thomas South worth, director of the De
partment of Cblonlzattoh, has returned 
from the Temtskamlng district, where he 
went a week ago to 'relieve distress caus
ed by the fire and to report upon Its ex
tent to the government.

Mr. Southworth says that 114 settlers 
were burned out, damage to the-tjgxtenf 
of f30,000 to settlers’ property being done. 
About three quarters of the crops were 
destroyed. Owing to the drought preced
ing the fire and the high wind which ac 
companled It the settlers had to flee for 
their lives, regardless of their goods.

Mr. Southworth was not prepared to 
estimate the loss to the province of the 
timber destroyed.

Fire swept over Dymond, Kerns, Hod 
son, Harley, Harris and Casey Townships 
It was not one general fire, but a series 
of five or six, which started about the 
same time.

A local committee, composed of J. Arm 
strong, D. M. Solant, secretary ; Rev. F. 
E. Pitts, treasurer; Rev. J. St. John, Prof. 
Sharpe, L. E. Hawksworth and John 
Macdonald, has been appointed to alo 
settlers rendered destitute by the fire.

Mr. Southworth recommends, in view 
of the need of money caused by the de
struction of crops, that the government 
expend $15,000 to $20,000 thje In
colonization roads work Instead of the 
$7000 appropriated by the Legislature.

display in oar Men’slow on

Eminent Physicians Believe That Tu
berculosis in Cattle Can Be Com

municated to Humans.

Vicar-GeneralMr. Draper, 186 YongeSt. Germany Discriminates Against Can
ada In, Favor of the United 

States.

The children

ARRESTED FOR MUBDER- •
With Killing His

Father, Who Abused His Family.
Erie, Pa., July 25.—Floyd Peckham, 19 

years old, was arrested this morning at 
Cranesvllie, near Albion, In this county, 
for the murder of his father, Dalton Peck- 
ham, on Jan. 18 last.

The elder Peckham had come home drunk 
and driven his family out. His dead body 
was found next day with four bulletholes 
In It. Floyd easily proved that after going 
to a neighbor’s house he had not gone 
back home.

It Is now said that County-Detective Sul
livan has discovered evidence that the 
murder was committed before Floyd left, 
following his mother and the other child
ren. A reward of $1500 was offered for 
the arrest and conviction of the murderer. 
Floyd Peckham was sent to Jail for a hear
ing next Tuesday.

Boy Chargeditlâouche 

mon
VIEWS OF PROFESSOR OSLERCUSTOMS REVENUE FOR JUNE. RETALIATORY MEASURES ASKED

Ottawa, July 25.—The customs receipts 
for June amounted to $2,787,031, as againar 
#2,633.518 for the same month last year. 
For the twelve months ending June 20, the 
customs revenue totalled $29,129,819, au 
increase of $220,801 over the preceding 
year.

■ ■ ■
Under Proper Sanitary Law# Death 

Rate From Consumption Can 
Be Diminished.

* London, July 25.—At the Tuberculosis 
Congress yesterday Dr. Paul Brouardel 
combated the argument of Dr. Koch, that 
tuberculosis cannot be propagated by the 
meat and milk of tuberculous cattle, .but 
expressed the belief that the people could 
be protected from the disease by legisla
tion. He urged International legislation In 
regard to notifying the authorities of the 
existence of tuberculosis and In regard to 
the disinfection and salubrity of hotels, 
railroad cars and steamboats. Dr. Brouar
del maintained that the disease was cur
able and gave alcoholism as a cause of 
the spread of consumption. To combat 
the habit of expectoration would remove 
one of the dangers of Infection from con
sumption.

Dr. G. A. Heron of London asserted that 
the only chance to cure consumption was 
to begin at the early stages. The sure 
method of diagnosis was by the applica
tion of tuberculin.

Professor Koch spoke of thç_necesslty of 
caution In the use of tuberculin.

In an Interview Dr. William Osier, pro
fessor of medicine at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, spoke of the decrease In the num
ber of deaths from tuberculosis in New 
York, where active measures are being 
taken to fight the disease. He said that 
under the Influence of sanitary measures 
the mortality from consumption has de
creased 35 per cent.,and considerably great
er success Is to be expected from further 
development. Dr. Osier believed that,with 
an early* diagnosis and modern open-air 
methods of treatment, an Increasing num
ber of cases will be cured.
' Lord Lister, In the course of an Inter
view, expressed opposite views to those of 
Prof. Koch, that human beings could not 
get consumption thru drinking the milk of 
diseased cows, the evidence to the 
trary being far too overwhelming. Sir 
William Broadhent has also pointed out 
that tuberculosis, while generally decreas
ing Is on the Increase among
children, which would disprove Dr. Koch’s 
theory.

At a banquet given last night In honor 
of Prof. Koch, It was announced that a 
commission had been appointed to enquire 
into the relation between human and bo
vine tuberculosis.

Unfair Tax of Ten Cents a Bushel 
Levied By Germany on Cana- 
i dlan Wheat.

L large consignment arriving 
p-day, also

kerel, Fresh Haddock, Cod, 
ng Salmon, Bulk Clams, etc. H. N. Baird presented at a meeting yea 

terday afternoon of the Connell of the 
Board of Trade a resolution passed by the 
grain men, urging that the government 
take retaliatory measures against* Ger
many for the discrimination against Cana
dian grain in favor of the United States. 
The question was fully gone into, the 
discussion continuing for over an hour. 
The grain men consider it very unfair 
that an extra tax of 10 cents per bushel 
should be levied on Canadian wheat by 
the German government, when the It’ 
dlan tariff on German manufacturers is 
much lower than the tax imposed by the 
United States.

The following resolution was unanimous
ly carried :

That the Council ÿ>f the Board of Trade 
of the city of Toronto deplore the con
tinued discrimination of Germany against 
this country, and beg respectfully to re
mind Sir Wilfrid Laurier of the resolu
tion of the Board as presented to him 
personally on Dec. 11 last, in responding 
to which he expressed his approval of 
said , resolution and gave the assurance 
that the government would do what they 
could In the matter.

This Council would strongly urge upon 
the government of Canada that every pos
sible effort be made to secure a renewal 
of the conditions, In so far as they re
late to Canada, which obtained In the 
treaty previously existing between Great 
Britain and Germany.

A copy of this resolution to be for
warded to the Premier with a request that 
the Council may be advised as to what 
prospects there are for the removal of 
the present embargo on Canadian products 
going into Germany.______

TURKEY OFFENDS GREECE.

Constantinople, July 25,-The Turkish 
government has arbitrarily refused to per
mit the Greek squadron to visit Smyrna, 
Salonika Vnd Mount Athos. Greece cent 
the usual notification of the projected 

hn, the Forte declined to entertain tTepropo/ltlon on political grounds. Diplo
matic officials regard the attitude of the 
Turkish government In this particular as 
Illegal. _____ _ 1 ---- ; 1

MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS KILLED.

Zermatt, Switzerland, July 25.—An Eng
lishman and two ladles, together with their 
guide, plunged over a precipice while as
cending the Matterhorn.

Aosta, Italy, July 25.—Three Englishmen 
and three guildes, while climbing Mount 
Gervlno, fell down a chasm and all were 
killed.

ville Raspberries
load fresh in to-day. Prices

w-

âlifornia Fruits SCHLEY COURT OF INQUIRY.
Plume ot. all•s, Apricots,

■lueopplee, Bananas, ete. Washington, July 26.—Secretary Long an
nounced this morning that he had selected 
Admiral Dewey and Rear Admirals Kim
berly and Benham as members of the 
Schley court of Inquiry. The court will 
meet in Washington Sept. 12.

died at play.

Elizabeth, N.J., July 25.—Joseph B. 
Hlxon, eastern agent of the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railroad, died on the 
porch of his home, 110 West Jersey-street, 
this afternoon. Mr. Hlxon sat on the ver
anda playing with his youngest daughter, 
Margaret, when he suddenly gave a groan 
and rolled off the couch. The little girl, 
realizing that ho was 111, got down by his 
side and began to kiss and call to him, 
but he was dead.

[nln 412.

lagher&Co ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
Wants It Called Allan Parle.

As a tribute to the late Hon. G. W.Allan, 
who died on Wednesday, Stapleton Calde
cott suggests that the name of the Horti
cultural Gardens be changed to Allan 

Mr. Allan presented the pro-

Owing to the rough weather on the water 
yesterday, sailing was not very pleasant. 
Despite the bad conditions, however, the 
various trips were largely patronized and 
the special excursions well attended. Ow
ing to the rough weather, the Richelieu 
did not make her morning trip to Oakville 
and Lome Park. She went out in the 
afternoon, carrying a number of picnickers 
to the pleasure resorts on the north shore.

The Kingston, on nearing Kingston, on 
Wednesday afternoon was caught in a 
squall and was driven against the dock 
at that port. The guard over her paddle- 
box was broken and other slight damage 
done. On arriving here yesterday morn
ing the damaged parts were repaired, and 
she left in the afternoon on her regular 
trip.

The steamer Argyle brought up a big 
crowd from Port Hope and Cobourg. To
day she will bring an excursion party 
to the city from Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowmanville.

St. Thomas Anglican Church of Hamilton 
came down to the city on their annual 
outing on the Macassa and Modjeska. They 
spent the day at Island Park.

The scholars and teachers of Queen-street 
Methodist Sunday School went to Queen 
Victoria Park, Niagara Falls. They were 
carried on the Lakeside and Garden City.

The Veterans of ’66 and their friends, 
to the number of 250. held their annual 
excursions to Mountain View Park, Hamil
ton, on the Macassa and Modjeska. They 
were accompanied by a hand.

The Cobourg Boys’ Brigade returned to 
the city yesterday afternoon from Niagara- 
on-the-Lake, where they were In camp for 
the past week. The boys, 80 strong. In- 
command of Rev. M. E. Shaver, arrived on 
the Corona. They left last night on the 
Spartan for their homes.

The employes of the Massey-Harris Com
pany hold their annual excursion to-day to 
Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls. In 
order to carry this Mg excursion, the Lake
side and Garden City will leave here at 
7 to 8 a.m. At Port Daihousle a large 
number of cars will be in waiting to carry 
the excursionists to the Falls. Tickets for 
this excursion will also be Issued, good 
going to Buffalo.

KING ST. B 
ip. St. James’ Cathedral.

Park, 
perty to the city.LES H. RICHES.

Lda Life Building. Toronto 
of patents and expert. Fate o ta, 

rks, copyrights, design patente 
In Canada and all foreign conn-
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1 the Biggest Trunk 
Store In Canada.
lursday ànd Friday we effet 
-as Covered Trunks, with 
3s—our 
at a “dollar oil” every

Wt
0 TV,

fi

ftstandard square

FOR
1

60 square 
canvas cov
ered trunks, 
deep tray 
and hat box, 
hardwood 
slatted, steel 
clamped,

' * splendid lock 
and bolts, 
stitched 
leather 
handles,

32-lnrh 
régulât $4, 
for $3.00

CHILDREN AND ADULTS;

If
tz - DR. KOCH’S STATEMENT.CURES

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cramps, Colic, Cholera Infantum, 
Cholera Morbus, Summer Com
plaint and all Fluxes of the 
Bowels.

^ ?

m Dr. Bryce
May Have Been Inaccurate.

Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health, who previous 
smallpox outbreak was giving great at
tention to consumption, was asked by The 
World for his views regarding Dr. Koch's 
reported statement In London, that there 
is a distinct difference between tuberculosis 
In the case of cattle as compared with 
man, also that It is not communicable 
then meat food.

Dr. Bryce said that he did not care to 
give hia own. opinion on the subject, and 
the despatches regarding Dr. Koch’s state
ment might not be strictly accurate.

Think» the DespatchesPi OF PASSPORTS.

Ottawa, July 25.-An English passport 
costs two shillings. A passport Issued 

costs $5. The question Is be- 
Why is tfierte this difference?

PRICE
\3f.

f
» to theæ
w. In Ottawa 

ing asked :

No Ceremony.
Falls, July 25.—Owing to changea 
- in the garrison at Fort 
and other matters just now 

attention of the United States 
more Im-

r 4 s30-Inch
00, regular $3.50, 
>. for $2.50. ,

HAS BREW IN USE FOR 
HALF A CENTURY.

Harmless, Reliable, Effectual, and 
should be in every home.

Niagara 
being made 
Niagara 
gaging the 
military 
mediately 
was no ceremony 
the re-interment of the remains of the nine 
American soldiers found in a trench on the 
battle-ground of Lundy’s Lane some months

- ■ en-
36-In til 

regular $5.00, 
for $4.00.

-inch 
iir $4.50, 
r $3.50.
iind Trunks, with fibre 
■v swell trunk, close!v 
clamped, hardwood sin ta on hot- 

rollers, our regular $7 line, $o.

. 34 or

authorities, who are 
concerned In the event, there 

held In connection with A Cure for Rheumatism.—The Intrusion 
of uric acid Into the blood vessels is a 
fruitful cause of rheumatic pains. This 
Irregularity is owing to a deranged and un
healthy condition of the liver. Anyone sub
ject to this painful affection will find a 
remedy In Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. 
Their action upon the kidneys Is pro
nounced and most beneficial, and by re
storing healthy action they correct Impuri
ties in the blood.

centre- * 
riveted

family for the last nine years and 
would not be without it.”SURE REMEDY.

Mr. F. Churchill, Cornell, Ont., 
writes : “We have used Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry in the home and always find 
it a sure remedy for dysentery.”

àSfttfi.5.00 Why go limping and whining about your
corns, when a 25-eent bottle of Holloway's 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a 
trial and you will not regret It.

ago.

Lane, which was fought July 25, 1814.
the anniversary of Lnndy’s

action wonderful
Mrs. W. Varner, New Germany, 

N.S., writes : “ I have great con
fidence in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for various dis- 

in old and young. Mydittle 
boy had a severe attack of summer 
complaint and I could get nothing 
to help him until I gave him Straw- 

The action of this remedy 
wonderful and soon had him

Leather Suit, Cases, $4. 
liai Boxes... $1.80. 
i al.in Bags. !'• ln»h, *5.

L,1 "Kit” Bass, JSineh, $.„ 
[eMail Club l'.iigVM-iiii’U, $2. 
stateroom Trunks, $3.30.

Chtcalto and Return.
On July 24th, 25th and 26th, the Wabash 

Railroad will sell round top tickets from 
all stations to Chicago, at alngle first-class 
fare good until July 30th. On payment of 
60c at Chicago, ticketa will be extended 
until August 24th, 3001. All tickets should 
read via Detroit, and over the Wabash, the 
short and true route from tShnda to the 

Passengers leaving a.m. 
Chicago same evening. Full 

from any K. R. Agent, or J.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEWeit-«AkronErie R.R. for the
Route” Train».

Take the Erie Railroad from Buffalo to 
-, Indianapolis, 81 
Nashville and points

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drag 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address 1367
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 

786 Qseea St West Cerevale, Toronto, Ont,

USED 9 YEARS. easesST 8 GO., CincinnatiChicago,
Lonls,
west. . ,,
the “Akron Route" to above points. See 
that your tickets read via this line and 
you will save time and money. Train» 
leave Buffalo 2 p.m. and IX p.m. daily.

i 85 12

Mrs. Jones, Northwood, Ont., 
“ My baby, eight months 

old, was very bad with dysentery. 
We gave her Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry and it saved 
her life. Wtf have used it in our

Louisville,
Through service and sleeper» via/ writes :Yonge and Agnes Sts.

1 Windy City, 
trains reacn 
particulars _
P Richardson, Dist. Pass. Agent. N.K. 
cor. King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed7

berry.
O Doit. No Smoke. was 

perfectly well.”1. Clean traveling. Ask tor 
JSrie Railroad to the -*~ast or

! $ n
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FREE HUE

Our Bottled Aleemre 
not carbonated-Sney 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.arefully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

TradingStamp Collectors
Red Letter Day

SATURDAY
July 27th

TEN STAMPS GIVEN AWAY

FREE

80 KIXO ST. WBS 
123 YONGE ST.

Boating Shawls
White and Cream Wool 
in honeycomb and fancy 
knit styles—

1.25 to 4.00
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Special Excursions to

CHICAGO and RETURN
THE

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New York to Queenstown or Liverpool.

.. Jnly 81st, Boon. 
...Aug. 7th, noon. 
....Aug. 18th, 5 p.m. 
..Aug. 14th, noon. 
..Aug. 21st, 9.30 a.m.

66

Correspondents Up in Arms Against 
the “Krugerism” of the War 

Office in Suppressing News-

New Books at the Library.
Maunder, The Royal Observatory, Green

wich—Its History and Wort; Chapman, 
Bird Lite; Muldrew, Sylvan Ontario; Court- 

Constitution of the

S.8. Teutonic 
S.S. Germanic 
S.S. Celtic ..
S.S. Majestic .
S.8. Oceanic .

Winter rates now In force.
Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 

Teutonic, Celtic, Majestic and Oceanic. 
For further Information apply to—

CHAS. a. piton,
Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto.

THE ONTARIO PGOTLiOD 
CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

| GRAND TflUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM |ney, The Working 
United Kingdom; Rutherford, The Key of THIS CANADA 

PERMANBN1
mortgag:

Will issue tickets on

July 84th, 85th, 26th, 1901
FROM

Kingston and West in Ontario, at 
Single First-class Fare, to

CH1CA60 AND RETURN
Valid to return up to and including Jni.
80th, 1901, with privilege of extension of 
time limit, until AUGUST 24th, 1901 on 
garment of fifty cents to joint agent at |

Unexcelled Through Train Service - In Both ST 
Directions.

For Tickets, Pan-American Folders, Ocean * 
Tickets, Tourists' Literature And all informa- Ml 
tion and all particulars apply agents Grand ' 
Trunk Railway System.

J. W RYDER O. P. AT. A., N.W. Comer 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.
^ M.^C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent,

“ Picturesque Pan-American Route."

Canadian Basays;Knowledge; O’Hagan,
Nevlneon, The Plea of Pan; Home, Stray 
Leave* from a Border Garden; McCrady, 
South Carolina In the Revolution, 1775- 
1780; Hodgson, The Siege of Kumassi; 
Bvana, The Canadian Contingents; Joseph 
Chamberlain: A Romance of Modern Poli
tic*, by Arthur Mee; Thomas Campbell, 
by J. Cuthbert Hadden (Famous Scots); 
Henry Broadhurat, Story of Hia Life; Mun- 
ro, Doom Castle: Grier, The Warden of 
the Marches; Crowley, A Daughter of New 
Prance: Mrs. Moiesworth, The House That 
Grew; Morley. Flowers and Their Friends; 
Coppee, Les Récits et les Elegies.

POLITICAL REASONS FOR IT ALL
%

France - Canadian Line. IAffairPublication of Vlnlcfonteln
Have Alienated the Snp-Would MONTREAL TO HAVRE DIRECT.

From Havre. Sailings.
July 13.........88. Garth Castle ............July 28
July 30.........S.S. Wassau ....
Aug. 14....... SS. Garth Castle

These steamers have splendid accommoda
tion for passengers.

Saloon Rates—To Havre, $45; to Paris, 
$50.50; to Southampton, $48.25; to London, 
$51.50. A reduction of 10 per cent. 1» al
lowed on return tickets. Second Cabin—To

po*t of Boer Advooateu# From Montreal.

Incorporated Under the Laws of Ontario

Brantford, Ont.
York. July 25.-The Tribune’s Lon- 

correspondent describes the revolt of 
correspondents against the anne-

New Aug. 16 
Aug. 30

Liverpool and Paris Cal 
Good Decline!Head Officethe war

cessarlly severe press censorship that keeps 
of the real condl-the public In Ignorance

affairs In South Africa, asserting . $460,000 00CAPITAL AUTHORIZED (in 4,600 shares of $100.00 each) ..................................
STOCK ISSUED OR ALREADY SUBSCRIBED ........................................................
STOCK NOW OFFERED FOR SUBSCRIPTION .......................................................
STOCK RESERVED IN TREASURY for Future purposes of Company ....

tion of
that It savors of Russia or Krugerism. A 

of the War Office to the effect 
correspondents’ wires shall be In pro-

Havre, $38; to Parla, $38.50; to Southamp
ton and London, $35. Steerage—To Havre, 
Southampton and London, $25. A steamer 
will also be despatched to Marseilles at an 
earl)- date. For further Information, etc., 
apply to any railway agent, or at the com
pany’s offices, 223 Commlssloners-street, 
Montreal.

Police Court Record.
Thomas Murphy appeared In the Police 

Court again yesterday on a serions charge 
preferred by Mrs. Louisa Rogers, ana was 
further remanded for a week.

Albert McCrae. charged with theft from 
his employers, the City Dairy Company, 
will appear again on the 29th.

Henry Notley, accused of assaulting 
Policeman Wiggins, was discharged. His 
brother James was also acquitted of «

on Bvans-

$237,000 00 
168,000 00 
60,000 00

Prices of Wheat *a4 C 
at Chicago Declined—I 
ly la Chicago When 
Later—- No tea and Go 
Day.

regulation 
that
portion to the importance of the news con- 

thereln Justifies the censors In mu- 
the despatches,but It Is complained 

to be content with

$460,000 00

DIRECTORStalned 
tilating
that the country has

lista and Inventories of cattle and
horses captured, while kept ‘n 
concerning the Vlakfonteln atrocities f<* 
over a «ninth, until the. horrible details of 
the shooting of British wounded by Boer 
soldiers began to come out thru letters or 
soldiers to their friends at home. Some of 

which have been suppressed

S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 80 

Yonge-street, Toronto.
Ï

I World
Thursday Evn 

ool to-day wheat 
per cental belov

PRESIDENT
É. L. GOOLD, Esq., Manufacturer, Brantford, Ont.

casualty
In Llverp 

%d to %<f 
final figures and maize op 
%d for the day.

In Paris wheat options fe 
and flour futures 10 to 15 cc 

In Chicago September win 
day dropped nearly two cei 
about a cent a bushel Jowe 
day. Sept, corn made slmlla 

Montreal flour receipts 000 
ket quiet.

charge of being, disorderly INLAND NAVIGATION.
avenue.

John Card will be tried on the 28th on a 
charge of stealing articles of silverware 
from Knapp’s restaurant.

The case of James Walsh, charged with 
assaulting his mother, was dismissed.

John Wood, on a charge of non-support, 
was remanded for a week. John Benson, 
who was charged with stealing $10 .from 
Mary Miller, was acquitted.

President Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited, Brantford.% STEAMER CANADAW. 8. WISHER, Esq., Manufacturer, Brantford,
Late of Patterson-Wisner Co., Limited, Brantford and Woodstock, now of Massey-Harris Co-,

Limited, Brantford and Toronto.

20,000 
Harvesters 
Wanted 
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
Will be Run

IN MANITOBA 
AND
CANADIAN
NORTH-WEST

the Incidents „
would bear heavily against the advocates 
of the Dutch, both here and on the con- 

.. Mr. Edgar Wallace sums up the 
with much force when he assorts that 

the censorship is condmcted for political 
reasons, and adds: “It Is right that Eng
land should know at the time what is 
happening and what is felt. There is much 
that Lord Kitchener does not think im
portant enough to cable to Downlng-street 
that I think is sufficiently Interesting to
send to Carmelite House. It Is not rair pieagant cemetery. Policeman Abbott was 
that because Lord Kitchener Is a pçor cor- ^ 34 re of age had been a mem-
respondent his unofficial rivals are ^ to be of the force foT nearly 11 years, having 
prevented from competing with him. lct- on 0ct 1? *890. He was first at-,
talnly It is most unjust to the army,wmcn tflched tQ No 2 Division, but later was 
is enduring without complaint the bur- l transferrea to the mounted squad. Then 
dens of an exhausting campaign, that many j he was sent back to No. 2 Division, and 
of Its brave and heroic deeds should pass . lagt year walB appointed to the wagon at 
unrecorded, save In the cold and business- headquarters. When his health began to 
like Inventories of the commanding offi- falI he was assigned to station duty In 

It to also most unfair to the country, No 3 ptvtgioo. He leaves a wife and one 
which is making great sacrifices and carry- He was a member of the K.O.T.M.
Ing a tremendous load of Increased taxa- njght his comrades, with whom he
tion, tjiat it should be left in ignorance wag verv popular, placed a tyeauttful 
respecting the trend of events In Darkest wreath on the casket.
Africa. „ ..

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman Is the 
responsible leader of the opposition, and 
he has recently asserted that British meth
ods in clearing the districts of the two 
conquered, but unpaclfled, colonies have 
been as barbarous as those of the Span
iards In emptying and laying waste large 
portions of Cuba.
know much about the Spanish tactics 
adopted by Gen. Weyler, and would be 
astonished if any one were to remind him 
that in Cuba alT the paciflcos, or non
belligerents, were driven Into narrow cir
cles around garrisoned towns or forts and 
left to perish from starvation and pesti
lence; that their huts were burned, their 
stores of provisions destroyed and their 
fields planted with corn or potatoes dug 
up, and that nothing was done to keep 
these starving and diseased refugees alive.
T ord Milner has a different story to tell 
about the 30,000 Boer refugees under Brit
ish protection. Rations are served out to

Special Rates This Week I 
Buffalo and return - 
Niagara Falls and return 
Niagara-on-the-lake and Youngs

town and return -4-
Tickets good for the week. 
Steamer Leaves Qeddes' Wharf 

at 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Saturday at 2 p.m.

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED, 
52 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont 

Telephone Main 172.

tinent.
case HARRY GOGK8HUTT, Esq., Manufacturer, Brantford, - - 150

U.S. Crop Repo;
Cincinnati—The Price C

“Corn's condition has been 
ed to a 1,075,000,000 bushel 
wheat’s promise has been i 
duced, but otherwise the wbV 
have been not essentially eta 

Omaha—Rains fell lu . ma 
'hilght. In <some places coverlc 
ties; the fqll extent Is not 1 

N.T.—Private advices to I 
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say 
had good rain, as well as 
braska. v

Milwaukee—Light rains w< 
sday night 
es that fun

1.00Managing Director and Sec.-Treas. of Cockshutt Plow Co., Limited, Brantford. To ForThe Late P. C. Abbott.
The funeral of the late Police Constable 

Moses Fred Abbott, who died early yester
day morning, at his home, 158 Robevt-street, 
of Bright’s disease, will take place at 2.30

to Mount

From stations 
in Ontario 
East of 
Toronto to 
Sharbot Lake 
and Kingston 
Midland Divi
sion North of 
Toronto and

Winnipeg
And all «tâtions . 
Northwest, ilm 1
West and V
Southwest to Nk ■
Yorkton •Il I 
Moosejaw * 
Este van 

Cardwell, Aug. 5th, Main Line To
ronto to Sarnia and North, except 
North of Toronto and Cardwell Junc
tion, Aug. 6th, and all stations 
South of Main Line Toronto to Sar
nia, Aug. 7th.

A. A. BIXEL, Esq., Brewer, Brantford,
.50Director and Sec.-Treas. of Bixel Brewing and Malting Co., Limited, Brantford.

to-morrow afternoon
GEORGE ELLIOTT, Esq., Contraetor, Brantford.

BANKERS
BANK OF MONTREAL.

SECRETARY 
E. D. TAYLOR, Brantford. 

SOLICITORS
WILKES 8 HENDERSON, Brantford.

1 Wisconsin Wednesd 
and there are h 
break the

AUDITOR
A. K. BUNNELL, Brantford.

BLUE LAKE, Ontario 
BRANTFORD» Ontario

ire nonoi 
drought.

Chicago—There have been 
rnlrvs in the Northwest an 
The drought situation has he 
ably relieved considerably i 
looks as if this would take 
of wheat and com for a wh

N.Y.—Private advices snv 
Dakota and Northern Minnw 
will be very beneficial to wl

Chicago—F. P. Farzler juat 
from the Washburn. Crosby 
npolls. The company claim,' 
ports of damage In the N« 
been exaggerated and it loo 
average crop of wheat.

Chicago—Reports of St. 
morning show a genemllv d< 
all over the system, with fcc 
last night.

New York—Last year’s ctirr 
105.000,000 bushels and at 
vailing a year ago, 38% cent 
$810,425,000. This year’s e 
at 1.700,000,000 bushels, wit 
at 57 eents. would product 
Thus the farmer stands at t 
receive $158,575,000 more f<* 
fhort crop than he did la*t 
big crop.

Omaha—Rain falling In 
Showers covered 20 countli 
night.

MERCHANTS’ LINE. On complying with conditions of 
certificates which will be given pur
chasers of one-way $10 tickets, 
passengers will be returned to start
ing point by 
Nov. 10, 1901, on payment of $18.
TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS.

I cer. MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7.60. 
Meals and Berth Included. mPROPOSED WORKS 

OFFICES
same route on or beforeSteamers Melbourne and Cuba will 

leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 

at 10 p.m. for Cleveland, To* 
étroit, making a charming 

tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only first-class passengers. 
Rates include meals and berths and there 
are no extras. Further information will 
be cheerfully given by the agent of the 
company.

To Foster Patriotism.
H. B. Irwin, Clerk of the Peace, yester

day received the declaration of Incorpora
tion of the Federation of Daughters of the 
Empire and the Children of the Empire, 
junior branch.

As set forth in the declaration the objects, 
of the organization are to foster patriot
ism, unity In |he Etmpire, the study of 
history, the care of widows, orphans and 
dependents of soldiers, sailors and heroes 
of war.

The officers are: President. Edith Boni- 
ton Nordh'elmer; vice-presidents, Isabel 
Janet McMahon and Emma Kerr Strathy ; 
secretary, Caroline M. Land; treasurer, 
Helen Rousell Bruce; standard bearer, 
Bessie McDonald.

Apply for pamphlet giving full 
particulars to your nearest 

Agent

every Friday 
ledo and DPROSPECTUS

During Season of Navigation Upper 
Lakes Steamships “Alberta,” “Atha
basca” and “Manitoba” will leave Owen 
Sound Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days at 5.30 p.m., after arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 
1.SO p.m. Connection will be made at 
Sault Sto. Marie and Port Arthur and 
Fort William for all points west,

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger A gen!.

1 King-street east, Toronto.

THE OBJECTS of the Ontario Portlând Cement Company, limited, are to manu
facture, buy, sell or otherwise deal in Portland Cement, lime or other minerals or their pro
ducts; to lease, purchase or own marl and clay lands; to develop or deal in cement or lime 
properties, their products and all other things appertaining to such a business.

The Company, besides holding other options, now own the property known as Blue 
Lake, together with adjacent marshes, as shown on a plan prepared by Richard H. Squire, 
O.L.S., upon which property it is the intention of the Company to erect an entirely mod- 

Portland Cement plant, with a capacity of at least 300 barrels per day.

Probably he did not E. B. THOMPSON. 
38 Yonge-street. . 4245’Phone Main 270. .

J\ LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y
(Limited) •

Str. Ar&yle
Saturday 2 p.m. Trips to Whitby, Osha 

wa and Bowman ville.
50g------- Return Pare
Arriving back in the city at 9.45 p.m. 

Saturday at 11 p.m., to Olcott, 
the Pan-American 

Returning to Toronto 12.15 a.m. Monday 
B. R. HEPBURN,

Gen. Agent, Geddes’ Wharf, west side oi 
Yonge-street.
Tel. Main 1075.

ern
50cPROPERTYGiven a Farewell.

A number of representative CatholHS 
gentlemen met In St. Basil’s Hall last even- 

.. , . .... ... . Ing to wish good-bye and godspeed to Rev.
them morning and night; hospitals have Robert McBrady, C.S.B., who la *being 
been opened for the care of the sick and touutemd to the position of Superior at 
tlfe camps are under regular medical In- AsaaInpflon College, Sandwich, Ont Many 
spectlon: and In many Instances there are ejpre9siolls of good-will and kindliness 
schools to which the children are regularly were made hy those present, betides ex- 
sent. This Is not the Weyler method of presging their appreciation In a 
devastating the country and starving re- tangible manner, In the shape of a well- 
hols into submission: yet the Liberal lender. fllled Purse. Mr. W. F. Kernnhan made 
without being brought face to face wlui the presentation, Mr. W. O’Connor acting 
the facts, has made this extraordinary as chairman, 
comparison.

The correspondent suggests a means of 
getting rid of the difficulty of over-bur
dened wires bv appointing half a dozen 
or more experienced men as staff officers, 
with the speeda4, function of describing the 
camp incidents and battle scenes for the 
entire English p^ess. The press, as a 
wholo, would then have a news service of 
a high order of excellence, free from the 
taint of Irresponsible sensationalism and 
untrammelled by the restraints and vexa
tions annoyances of censorship.

Newfoundland.N.Y., and Leading Wheat M«
Following are the closing* 

Important wheat centres:
Cash. Jnl

Blue Lake and adjacent marshes, the property of the Ontario Portland Cement Com
pany, Limited, from which it is proposed to get the marl for the manufacture ot Portland 
Cement, has been thoroughly tested as to quantity, a series of tests having been made by 
Richard H. Squire, B.A.Sc., C.E., who reports the quantity of marl already in sight on 
this property to be sufficient for over half a century. As to quality, borings have been 
made and samples taken from test pits in the marshes and lake by T. Harry Jones, B. A. 
P.Sc., M. Can. Sc., C.E., Brantford, and forwarded to f. Walter Wells, Esq., B.Sc., On
tario Government Analyst of the Provincial Bureau oT Mines, who, after full analysis 
ports said marl to be satisfactory tor Portland Cement purposes.

Messrs. Thomas Heys & Son of the Ontario School of Chemistry and 'Pharmacy, To
ronto, also report the said marl “first-class in evary respect for the manufacture of cement, 
giving 95 per cent, of lime free from carbonic acid, moisture and organic matter. They 
also say: “This is very high, and well adapted for the purpose.”

Others have examined the lake and marsh, who also report the Company’s property 
first-class as to quality and quantity, and most advantageously situated for the economical 
manufacture of a first-class brand of Portland Cement.

The quickest «test and best passenger 
and freight rente to all part» of Newfoond- 
land la via

70N^W*Yort —

D«imh, N» i":

Northern .. ,. 72b 
Duluth, No. 1*

hard .................•*, 78%

78k
n* nThe Newfoundland Railway.i more 72b

! NIAGARA RIVER LINE Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydne) 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. K. exprès, 
connecting at Fort-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

GRAIN AND PRO!5 Trips Daily (except Sunda^
, re- CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONA Flour—Ontario patents. In 

$8.65; Hungarian patente, f 
bakers*, $3.75. These prlcoi 
on track in Toronto.

St. Michael’s Graduates.
Rev. E. Pagean, a graduate of St. 

Michael’s College, will be ordained 
Sandwich this morning by the Bishop of 
London. He will J>e professor of the com
mercial class at Houston, Texas.

On .Sunday morning at 9 o’clock mass 
Archbishop O’Connor will 
Messrs. A. Staley, W. Roach and M. T. 
Roach, graduates of St. Michael’s College.

’Trains leave 8t. John's Nflil.. every 
Tuesday, Thuwday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
noted at all station» on the I.C.R., C.IMLn 
T.R. and D.A.IL

On and after Monday, June 17, s^amers 
will leave Yonge Street Wharf (oast 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 ft.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston.

Connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R:, 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

at k
patents,

are q
Ninety per cent, r 

middle freights,ba%.85.to
•i 8ordain Rev. Wheat—Millers are-paying 

red and white, and 67c 
paid for export; 
west, middle, 65c;
79c grinding In transit.

Oats—Qxoted at 86c nor 
86o middle, and, 87c east. I

Barley—Quoted at 45c m 
cast for No. 2, add 39c for '

Peas—Miller, are paying 
west. 70c middle and 7lc

Rye—Quoted at 47He n 
49Vic middle and 50c east.

Corn—None offering.

Bran—City mills sell bra 
aborts at $16 In car lots, f.c

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 bj 
$3.85 by the barrel, on trai 
In car lota. Broken lota 25

V B. G. REID.
St. John’s. Nfld. goose,

ManltoJOHN FOY,
Manager. .Rainy River Reporta.

A report has been received at the Par
liament Buildings that the railway and 
other undertakings at Port Arthur have 
exhausted the lumber available there, al- 

i tho the Vlgais mill
' parity of 4,000,000 feet; also that a Du- 

out : luth capitalist named Robert H. Flaherty, 
of American capital for British shipping ! has Just left Port Arthur with a large 
was the purchase of the Atlas line of 
British steamships by the Hamburg-Amerl- 
can line. These boots ply between New 
York and Jamaica and Golf of Mexico 
ports, and the object of the Hamburg- i gade had a run yesterday morning to the 
American line in acquiring

# AMERICAN LI?IB.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDOX 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul...........Aug. T St. Paul ....Aug. 28
St. Louis....Aug. 14 St. Louis....Sept. 4 

•Zeeland..Aug. 21,M. Philadelphia. Sep. 11 
MED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon. 
Southwark... .July 31 Kensington .Aug. 14 
•Vadcrland.. .Aug. 7 «Zeeland ... .Aug. 21 

•New twin-screw steamers calling at 
Cherbourg.

INTERNATIONAL 
piers 14 and 15 North River,
Broadway, Uew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Oeneiul Agent. 

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN S.S. LINE MONTREAL A
And Return V •DEMAND AND MARKETHas Taken Over the Atlas Line of 

British Steamships. has an annual ca-

Showing Portland Cement to be a Staple Product
The demand for Portland Cement is largely on the increase. The tew factories in Can

ada have not been able to supply the quantity required, very large quantities having to be 
imported to supply even the present wants; notwithstanding home production has increas
ed, the importations have also increased, shewing the home product has not kept pace with 
home consumption; neither is this strong market likely to decrease- In the United States 
the consumption of Portland Cement has grown in ten years from about 2,000,000 to nearly 
10,000,000 barrels per year, while in Canada the market has increased about 300 per cent. 
These figures can hardly be rivalled by any other industry in A$nerica. It is also a well- 
known tact that corporations and individuals have just commenced to realize that cement is 
the most pliable material for construction to be found, and architects and engineers are re
commending its use in place of timber, stone and other articles, showing that Portlând Ce
ment consumption is only in its infancy in this country-

Single $7.50, including meals and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
Per Favorite Steamers^

•star Lfivi:.A recent Instance of the reaching

7: staff to prospect for iron In the Rainy 
River district. PERSIA and OCEAN

Fire on. Major Street.
The West End sections of the fire brl- Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yonge: BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yonge; ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Melinda; 
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelalde-street; WIL
LIAM ROBINSON, 10 King West.

W. A. GEDDES# on Wharf.

NAVIGATION CO., 
Office 7S

the British residence of George Overholt at 122 Major- 
line is no donbt to promote German and street, where a fire had started from an 
American trade as against British trade unknown cause. The loss Is placed at $100, 
In the southern ports. Word was received of which $75 was to contents. The con- 
in the city yesterday that, the Hamburg- tents are Insured for $200 with the Llver- 
Ameriean line had actually taken the Atlas pool, London and Globe Company, 
line over. Applications for passenger nc- 
-rommodatlôn can be made with Barlow 
Cumberland, agent of the Hamburg-Amerl- 
can line In this city.

45 185

daily service. QUEBEC STEAMSHIPiCO. Toronto Sugar Mi
St. Lawrence angars are 

Iowa: Granulated, $4.68, and 
$4.08. These prices are for 
carload lots 6c less.

ST. LAWRENCE! M

Receipts of farm produce 
bushels of oata, 16 loads of 1 
straw and a few lots of dree 
a few new potatoes.

Oats—One hundred busheli 
There was no wheat oil 

dealer said he was préparée 
72c to 73c per bushel for fa 
goose.

Hay—15 loads sold at $13 | 
$8 to $9 per ton for n 

Straw—Four loads sold at 
Dressed Hoga-l’rices easj 

$9.75 per cwt.
Potatoes—'Uhere ,1s prrnct 

maud for old potatoes, ami 
Ing at different prices. C 
worth about $1.10 per bust 
lots are going at 60c 
Grain-

Wheat, white,
“ red, bush 

fife, bush 
goose.

Peas, bush .....
Itye, bush ...........................
Beans, bush .... .......
Barley, hush ....................
Oats, bnsh ..........................
Buckwheat, hash ............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .... .........t
Huy, new per ton ...........
Straw, loose, per ton ... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 

Fruits and Vegetables^ 
Potatoes, new, per bosh.!
Cabbage, per doz ............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb....................
Spring ducks, per pair.. 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .............

.Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 
Frenb Meat 

§ec£- forequarters, cwt 
I. hindquarters, cwt 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 
\ eal, carcase, per cwt .. 
Lambs, yearling, cwt

.spring, each ... 
Dr««8 •«mbs, dressed, lb 
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

STEAMERS GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
S.S. “Campanil” (1700 tons) will leave 

Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday,
August 12 and 26.

For Quebec, Father Point, Gaspev 
Perce, Cope Cove, Grand River, Summer* 
*ldev Charlottetown and rictou. Through 
connections to , Halifax, St. John, l’ort- $ 
land, Boston and New York. For rates, 
berths, folders and any information, call

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto.

A. AHERN, Secy., Quebec.

Acted at a Judge.
Hon. R. Harcourt, who has been acting 

as a judge in the liberal arts section at 
the Pan-American Exposition, says that he 
was greatly pleased with the Exposition, 
especially with the magnificent electrical 
display.

Leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 
at Port Dalhousie for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Special Rates going Saturday and re
turning Monday.

AT 0SG00DE HALL.

RAILWAY FACILITIESInjunction Granted Again*! a Rail
way Company—Appeal Refused. 

Chief Justice Meredith has granted an 
Injunction In favor of the plaintiff, Mr. 
McLaughlin, In his suit against the Lake 
Erie and Detroit River Railway to restrain 
the company from Infringing upon his air
brake patent. •

The Imperial Privy Connell has refused 
Guthrie leave to appeal against the Judg
ment of the Supreme Court, which re
fused to confirm his claim to a perpetual 
right to an nnder crossing thru the C.P.K. 
roadbed at Ayr.

FUNERAL OF R. S. GALLAGHER. 50 CENT EXCURSIONSBlue Lake and its adjacent marshes are located alongside the main line of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, between Niagara Falls and Windsor, in the Township of South Dum
fries, County of Brant, and surrounded by some of the very best counties in Ontario, so 
that by means of a short switch this marl bed, on which it is proposed to erect the said 
plant, will have exceptional transportation facilities.

OQRemains Interred at St. MtchaeV» 
Cemetery-Floral Tributes.

Many friends were present at the funeral 
of the late Robert S. Gallagher, which 
took place yesterday morning from the 
family residence, 58 Winchester-street, to 
St. Michael's Cemetery. The remains were 
conveyed to the Church of Our Lady of 
Lourdes, where requelm high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father Walsh of St. 
Helen’s Church, assisted by Rev. Father 
Cruise. During the service Mrs. O’Hara 
sang the “Ave Maria” and “Nearer My God 
to Thee.” After the service the funeral 
cortege continued to the cemetery, 
the grave the burial service was read by 
Rev. Father Cruise. The chief mourners 
were the widow, two daughters of de
ceased, Mary and Florence, and a son, 
Stiiart Gallagher.

A large number of beautiful floral tri
butes were placed on the casket. Including 
a wreath from deceased’s children, cross 
from Messrs. Moylett & Bailey, pillow 
from Mr. and Mrs. Hastings, half anchor 
from Aid. and Mrs. E. Strachan Cox, spray 
from Mrs. M. Downs, spray f/om Mrs. J. 
denies, spray from Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc- 
Kitteriek, star from Clemes Bros., wreath 
from the wholesale fruit merchants, spray 
from Mrs. and0 the Misses McGaw, spray 
from Miss Foley, spray from Mrs Mead, 
wreath from Wm. Martin, mounted 
from Peter Small, mounted cross from the 
employes of the R. S. Gallagher Co.,wreath 
from Henry and Mrs. Wlnnett and anchor 
from Mr., Mrs. and Miss Hall.

every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Steamer going through the locks and up 
the old Welland Canal.

Tel. Main.
2947-2553.

i

! 1
H. G. LUKE,Agent,

Yoge St. Whrf. amiFURNESS LINE
$ On and After Jnly 15th Halifax to London, G.B., Direct

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
REDUCED RATESBesides having a first-class quality and a large quantity of marl, also a splendid plant 

site, located close to one of our principal railways^ only 69 miles from the American frontier, 
where coal, the principal item of expense in the manufacture of cement, is obtained, Blue 
Lake, the property of the Ontario Portland Cement Company, Limited, is situated in the 
heart of the consuming district of Western Ontario, being, approximately, by rail only the 
following distances trom the following good consuming towns and cities: Paris, 3 miles; 
Brantford, 10 miles; Woodstock, 22 miles; Ingersoll, 31 miles; London, 50 miles; Stl 
Thomas, 70 miles; Niagara Falls, 69 miles; St Catharines, 58 miles; Toronto, 66 miles; 
Stratford, 34 miles; Guelph, 33 miles] Hamilton, 26 miles; Berlin, 20 miles; Dundas, 19 
miles; Galt, 18 miles; thus enabling the company to place their manufactured article very 
easily upon a good local market-

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach; » to 75<j
Sailing-
Loyalist ..................Angr. 1, to Loads*
Dohomc.

X
.$INVESTIGATING THE CHARGES. bushTymon leaves Yonge-street 

Wharf, east side, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, at 9.30 a.m., Monday and Friday 
at 10.30 a.m., Saturday at 2 p.m., also 9 
p.m. daily for Jordan Beach. Tickets good 
to return during season, 75c. Single tick
ets, 50c. Book tickets, 10 return trips, $5. 
Wednesday at 9.39 a.m., Saturday at 2 
p.m., return fare 50c.

Further Information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street Wharf.

Steamer^1 p .Anar. 15, to London _ 
. Aug. 17, to Liverpool 

Evangeline. . .. Aug. 29, to London
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

bushDamara .Knia: fits of Pytblos Irresmlnrlttes 
Before Chicago Grand Jury.

Chicago. July 25—The grand jury has 
bills against

At
been aaked to return trne 
John A. Hlnsey and other officers of the 
endowment rank of the Knights of Pythias 
for alleged Irregularities in the conduct 
of the order's finances. Attorney Hardy, 
as legal adviser, argued in plain 
thu.t thousands of dollars belonging to the 
endowment rank and its policy holders had 
been squandered and appropriated by 
men who had held control for nearly 12 
years. He presented books «and

Italian Royal Mail Line
NEW YORK TO GENOA AND NAPLESOAKVILLE-LORNE PARK ROUTE

STEAMER RICHELIEU
- ■

Via The Azores.
Weekly Service. Flrst-Clnsa Accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE,
the On and after Monday, June 3rd. steamer 

will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
0 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
Park 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., 11.SC a.m., 6 
calling Lome Park 0.45 p.m.

Special rates to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock.
Phone Main 3356.

PROFITS, , reports
pertaining to the financial transactions of 
Former President Hinsey a ml introduced 
several witnesses w ho. with Mr. Hardy, 
hid made the careful Investigation which 
is to result in expulsion from the rank and 
the order as soon as the prescribed form 
of procedure can be carried out. 

i The disappearance of $3940.30 from the 
j surplus or “suspense" account last July 
was' laid be fort* the jurors as without ex
planation and chargeable only to the men 
aualnst whom indictments were being ask 
ed. The misuse of funds and. the disburse
ment of specific sums of money without 
proper and lawful accounting were offered 
among the evidence. A large number of 
death claim 
suspicions
and properties of thousands of dollars and 
the bulldozing of widows who sought to 
collect di ath claims were cited as addi
tional proof that true bills should be vot-

| TORONTO,Passenger Agent.
Portland Cement manufacturing has been a paying and large dividend^producing indus

try in England and Germany for years. During the last ten years it has become one of the 
heading commercial enterprises of the United States, and, in cases, exceedingly large profits 
have been realized. In Canada, in the past, the manufacture of Portland Cement has been 
confined to two or more concerns in Northern and Eastern Ontario. Without wishing to pub- 
lijh information with reference to the trade, it is a well-known fact that one of these com
panies published their profits as amounting to $84,000.00 in 1879, produced by a 325-barrel 
plant. As it is the intention of the Company to erect a first-class plant of about the above 
capacity, equipped with the very best machinery and labor-saving devices, upon their bed of 
marl, most favorably situated for economical manufacture and delivery, taking advantage of 
all experiments and improvements in machinery, plant, etc., during the past, it is confidently 
expected bv the Directors that the Shareholders of the Company will realize very large 
dividends.

Atlantic Transport Linep.m.,

July 27. » a.m.Meaaba
Minnehaha...................Jnly 27, 2 a.in

Aug. 10, 9 a.ni.TICKET OFFICE.
2 KING ST. EAST

Marquette 
Minneapolis. • •• • • Aug. 10, 11 a.nt.

Aug. 17, 0 a.m.m Menominee
tikt TORONTO - MONTREAL NEW YORK—LONDON- 

All modern steamers, luxurious!/ fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
Loudon. Apply to

R. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger 4gent, 40 Toronto Street 

Toronto.

YOUNG BAPTISTS' CONVENTION.\
LINE.s.. believed to be fictitious. 1 lie 

Investment In bad securities Steamer leaves daily, except Sunday, at 
3.30 p.m.
HaYnllton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamers . leave Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, 7 p.m.
Low Rates on This Line. 

Special rates for Saturday to Sunday on 
Toronto-Montreal Line to Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), 1000 Island Points, Prescott.

Ten Thousand Visitor* and Dele- 
at Opening: Meeting-.

Chicago, July 25.—What is claimed to be 
the biggest convention ever held by the 
Baptist Young People’s Union began at 
the Coliseum here .to-day. It was estimat
ed that 10,000 delegates and visitors were 
present and It was predicted that by to
morrow nearly half as many more would 
be present.

Addresses of welcome and congratulation 
wore made by Francis W. Parker, In be
half of the citizens of Chicago; Louisa 
1’rittenden, In behalf of the Young People, 
.and Rev. John L. Jackson, in behalf of 
the church. Rev. H. F. Stilwell of St. 
Paul. Minn., responded for the visitors.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. John 
A. Bennett of Philadelphia on “Christ’s 
conception of His own kingship,’’ and by

farm produce w

Hay, baled, car lota, ton I 
n1?,*’ ear lots, ton]
Biitor dalry’ lb- rolls ...
nutter, creamery, boxes . 
Rntto-’ frfamer7. lb. rollsn IÎ ’ t,uh- Per lb ........... I
natter, bakers’ tub ......... j

-ÇCS. new-laid, dozen ... ] 
Honey, per lb ................/. I

ed.

“MUSCLES IN KNOTS” ELDER, DEMPSTER X CO.The Company now offers 1630 shares of its capital stock at par, $100^00 each, to assist 
in erecting the proposed plant on the said property. It has been estimated that the proceeds 
of this sale, together with the stock now issued and paid up or already subscribed, will enable 
the Company to own outright a first-class Partland Cement industry, together with sufficient 
cash capital to carry on business satisfactorily.

CHEAP RATESJoints all stiffened and swollen 
—dagger-like pains, suffer
ings that no man can de
scribe—this Is the experience 
of thousands of Rheuma
tism’s victims.
Do yon know that there Isn’t a case, no matter 

how acute or how long standing, that South 
American Rheumatic Cure w ill not relieve almost 
in a trice anti work a permanent cure. Us action 

system so disordered is marvellous. It 
works quickly, quietly, effectually and harm- 

- lessly, and leaves qo tod after effects. It does 
not cure all diseases, but it does cure rheu
matism.

Beaver Line
FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain, $60 upwards.. ..July 12 
Lake Megantic, $55 upwards.... -July I»
♦Lake Superior, $35 upwards .........July -o
Lake Ontario. $52.50 upwards.........-And- J
Lake Champlain. $60 upwards... .Aug. IB 

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL. 
Memnon, $45 and upwards 
Dognma. $45 and upwards 
Montcalm. $45 and upwards 

•This steamer carries second cabin tint 
steerage passengers only, the former be
ing allotted the first cabin accommodation 
and the latter the second cabin.

For further particulars as to passenger 
accommodation or frdght rates apply to 

s. J. SHARP, Western Mgr.,

----- TO----- Hides and Wl
*22 ,let revised dally t 

Mrce“0r t0 Joh“MIallim, 
Hides, No. 1Sault Ste. Marie

green

\ and intermediate points onTen per cent, of the amount of stock subscribed shall be paid in cash on the date of sub. 
scription, and the balance will be called in by the Directors of the Company front time to 
time as the same is required for the company’s purposes.

Applications for shares should be made to the Company’s authorized brokers or at the 
Head Office of the Company, 54 Market Street, Brantford, Ontario. All cheques should be 
made payable to the order of the Company, at the Bank of Montreal, Brantford.

WoolJuly 12 
July IV 
July 2dNorth ShoreX

Rev. Robert Whitaker of Palo Alto, Gal., 
on “Christ’s conception of citizenship In 
Ills kingdom.’ Hidevia Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Soo Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N. E. Corner of 

King and Yonge Streets.

?

In the aft i moon the convention split up 
into departmental conferences. To-night, 
after the presentation of banners, the 
president, John H. Chapman, will deliver 
his address.

JOHN HALLAM, T
III front E., 1 «route |
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Three-Storey Solid Brick 

Warehouse To Let
A.E.AMES&CO.AMimommTm 128Toronto 8. ft L..............  128

Toronto Mortgage .... 87
Toronto salt»: Ontario Bank, 17 at 125Itl 

Commerce, 20 at 151 % ; Standard, 6 at 281; 
Hamilton, 2 at 222; Western Assurance, 
fully paid, 65, 25 at 107%; Consumers' Gas, 
12, 18 at 214; C.P.B.. 25. 25, 75 at 108%, 
25 at 108%, 100, 50 at 104; Toronto Elec
tric Light, 5, 1, 6 at 130; Can. Gen. Elec
tric, 10 at 224%; Cable, 25 at 181; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 100%; Twin City, 7, 25 at 
04%, 50, 25 at 94%, 25 at 94%; Carter- 
Crume, pref., 25 at 100%; Crow's Nest 
Cool, 50, 15 at 298; Imperial Loan, 10 at 
74; Dominion Steel bonds, 51000 at 86; 
Centre Star, 1000 at 30.

$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.60 to $3.76.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal la quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 960 to 1123 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.00 to $4.70.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$4.25 to $4.35 and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $4 to $4.23 
per cwt. -

Export Cows—Choice export cows sold 
at $4 to $4.25.

Common butchers* cows, $3.25 to $3.35, 
and inferior grass cows at $3 to $3.15 per 
cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, welghlng- 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, are worth $4.10 to $4.25 per 
cwt., while those of poorer quality 
same weight sold at $3.90 to $4 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, are worth $3.25 to $3.40 
per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
800 lbs. each, sdld at $3 to $3.25, and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve cows and springers 
sold at $25 to $47.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

87

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES , BANKERS.
18 King Street Hast, Toronto.tclal Excursions to 

AGO and RETURN
THE

Colborne St. Forfull particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.

are afforded an investment yielding a good rate o( 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi
bility.

An order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council 
of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trust Funds In the Debentures of

TMIC 0-A.Dff-A.HXA O "WK84'rK44N. 
fvnileMANBIUT OC CANADA

mortgage corporation,

Little Change in Prices of Canadian 
Issues.

Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment list furnished on application. 8B TRUWK RMLWAYSYSTEW | A
Wall Street Securities Rise sad Fall 

Irregularly, According to Crop 

and Strike News—Money Rates 
and Foreign Bnckonge—Note» and 

Gossip of n Day.

1NOW READY
The Annual Financial Review,

head Office : 
Toronto Stree 

TORONTO. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Will issue tickets on

24th, 25th, 26th, 1901
Y FROM "

m and West In Ontario, at 
ngle first-class fare, to
ICAGO AND RETURN
return up to and including July 

1. with privilege of extension of 
lit, until AUGUST 24th, 1901, on 
t of fifty cents to joint agent at

id Through Train Service-in Both 
Directions.

lets. Pan-American Folders, Ocean 
Tourists' Literature and all infqrrua- 
all particulars apply agents Grand 

ail way System.
RYDER, O, P. ft T. A., N.W. Corner 

1 Yonge Streets. Phono Main 1209. 
DICKSON, District Passenger Agent,

jresque Pan-American Route."

Montrent Stocks.
Montreal, July 25.—Closing quotations 

to-day: C.P.R., 104 and 103%; Duluth, 12 
and 8; do., pref., 20 and 17; Winnipeg By-, 
170 and 117; Montreal Rnllwnv. 791% and 
200%; do., new. 290 and 28S: Toronto Rail
way, 109% and 108%; Halifax Railway, 
96% amt it2: &t. Joua Railway, 113 bid; 
Twin City, 94% and 04%; do., pref.. 140 
bid: Dominion Steel. 31 and 20; do., pref., 
84 and 83; Richelieu, 120 and 118: Cable. 
182% and 181%: Montreal Telegraph. 175 
and 170: Bell Telephone, 170 and 171%: 
Montreal Light, Heat & Power. 94 and 

1 93%; Laurcutlde Pulp. 110 and 97; Mont
real Cotton. 130 anil 127%; Dominion Cot
ton, 77% and 73; Colored Cotton. 70 and 
62%; Merchants’ Cotton, 115 asked: Re
public. 0 asked; Payne. 20 and 10: North 
St ar, 6) and 50: Dominion Coal. 38% and 
37%: do., prof., 116 and 115: Bank of Mont
real. 255 asked: Ontario Bank, 122% bid: 
Molsons Bank. 207% and 204; Merchants' 
Pnnk. 154 and 150: Royal Rank, 180 and 
175; Ilochelaga. 125 bid; Cable, reg. bonds 
102 asked: Dominion Steel bonds, 85 and 
S3: Halifax Rnllwnv bonds. 104 asked: 
Colored Cotton bonds, 79 asked: Dominion 
Coal bends, 110 
bonds. 105 asked :

Montreal sales:

but
Compiled by

W. R. HOUSTON. Dominion Bank, Toronto.

A carefully revised precis of facts regarding 
securities listed on Toronto and Montreal Stock 
Exchanges.

18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on laiidon. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exohang 
bought and sold on eommiaaiou.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

Werld Office.
Thursday Evening, July 23.

Canad'nn stocks continued rather quiet 
to-day, but the general tone of the mnrkêt 
was steady. Fractional advances were re
corded In C.P.R. and Canadian General 
Electric Payne rose 2 points and Cariboo 
McKinney lost .two. bank of Commerce 
sold lower.

Hides, No. 2 green 0 06%
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07
Hides, cured ............................
Calfskins, No. 1 .......................0 00
Calfskins, No. 2 ............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh ....................0 90
Pelts, each ................................ 0 25
Lambskins, each .................... 0 30
Tallow, rendered ......................0 05
Wool, fleece ................................0 13
Wool, unwashed fleece ... 0 08

325 Pages.o’08% R. A. Smith.
F. G. 06LSK

0 08*4
were Annual, including appendix, issued in Januaryif 0 07 Ô'ÔÔ Three Dollars.0 55 B. FerqussonLiverpool and Paris Cables Showed 

Good Declines.
Bonds.1 00 Sheep—Deliveries, 847; prices easier, at 

$3.40 to $3.60 for ewes and $2.50 to $2.75 
per cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Prices firm at $2.50 to 
$4.26 each.

Hogs—L-est select bacon hogs, not less 
tnan 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, oft cars, sold at $7.25: 
lights, $6.76, and fats, $6.75.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at about

0 30
On Wall Street.

New York, July 25.—The upward reac
tion in stocks this morning marked another 
phase In the speculation, 
light Is evidently awaited 
results to the crops of the period of 
drought In the West, which has formed, 
together with the steel strike, the basis 
of the recent speculation for the fall. De
clining activity and lessening fluctuations 
are the natural accompaniments of such a 
waiting period. It Is to be assumed that 
a considerable short Interest exists In the 
market as a consequence of the recent 
downward course of prices, and, conse
quently, the absence of any new unfavor
able development, keeps the undertone of 
the market Arm. There Is the additional 
consideration that stocks In the general 
list, which are not directly concerned at 
all In the vicissitudes of the crops, have 
suffered from -depression by sympathy 
with those that are.

There were evidences to-day that the 
leifel of prices of some of these proved at
tractive at the low level. The professional 
traders, anxious to develop a new specula
tive movement, jotped In the buying and 
helped to advance prices. The bituminous 
coal carriers, the anthracite group, 
some of the roads tn the southern region 
were prominent In the leadership of this 
movement, anil helped to hold a dull mar
ket Arm thru out the middle portion of the 
session. The announcement of the engage
ment of $500,000 In gold sent prices down
wards again, bnt not to the lowest. The 
market became so nearly stagnant at the 
decline that the courage of the hulls was 
■■(wived, and they marked up prices again, 
the sudden advance of ahont 2 points 

each In U. S. Steel stocks and an earlier 
advance of as much in Amalgamated Cop
per helped to make the closing strong and 
quite active, with many stocks back at the 

,th.f day-1J There was consider
able manipulation evident on the advance, 
the principal part of which was restricted 
to a small circle. Railroad bonds were 
more active than yesterday, and there 
a very large demand for the bonds 
changeable for Burlington stock 
buying also of B. & O.
ÏÏ* “"*<* generally was somewhat Irreg 
R hone 4*1 sales. par value $1.070.COO. U. 
call d were 8,1 unchanged, on the last

0 06% & Blaikie0 14
Stocks.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

% 0 0»
Some further 

on the actualbf Wheat and Com Options 

at Chicago Declined—Partial Ral
ly la Chicago Wheat and Corn, 
Later—Notee and Goeelp of the 

Day.

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash. prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, aheepsklns, deerskins, etc.

Price»

$7.
William Levack bought 50 cattle at prices 

ranging from $3.65 to $4.40 per cwt.
James Harris bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company 130 cattle at $3 to $3.50 
for butchers’ cows, $3.50 to $3.90 for me
dium mixed loads, $4 to $4.25 for loads 
of good, and for 2 loads of extra choice 
Picked butchers’, $4.70 per cwt.; 200 sheep 
and lambs at $3.<5 to $4 per cwt. for 
sheep; and $4 each for lambs, and one 
choice springer at $43.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men, sold 19 cattle at $3.25 to $4.50 per 
cwt. ; 14 cattle, at $3.62%; 23 cattle, 1050 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 21 cattle, at $3.75 to 
$4.70; 19 cattle, 1075 lbs. each, at $4.40; 
22 cattle, 875 lbs. each, at $3.65; 22 cattle, 
1090 lbs. each, at $4.35; 21 cattle, at $3.30 
to $4; 47 sheep, at $3.60 per cwt.; and 26 
lambs, at $4.25

Brown, & Snell bought 4 loads exporters, 
125*) to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.80 to $5 per 
cwt.

Jos. Gould bought 2 loads exportérs, 1270 
lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt. Mr. Gould re
ceived 6 loads from Mr. McMillan, M.P. of 
iHuroit, which, .were purchased in tAe 
country.

D. O’Leary sold 42 exporters, 1270 lbs. 
each, at $5 per cwt.

Crawford &, Huunisett, commission sales
men, sold 12 loads of exporters and butch
ers, exporters at $5 to $5.20 per cwt., and 
butchers’ cattle at $3.85 to $4.40 per cwt. 
They bought one load of light feeders, 
850 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $3.50 per cwt.
- William Dulmage of Harrison sold 23 
butchers’ cattle, of good quality, at $4 
per cwt., and $15 over on the lot; 6 fat 
cows. 1150 lbs. each, at $3 per cwt. ; 2 
milch cows, at $32.50 each; 50 sheep, at 
$3.5) per cwt. for *ewes, and $3 for bucks.

Corbett & Hendesson bought one load of 
exporters, 1400 lbs. each, at $4.95 per cwt.

Coughlin Bros, bought 6 loads of ex
porters, "1300 to 1400 lbS. each, at $4.90 to 
$5.10 per cwt. _____

Wesley Duun bought 275 sheep at $3.o3 
per cwt.; 300 lambs, at $3.75 each ; 6 calves 
at $6.50 each.

W. B. Levack bought 150 sheep, at $3.00 
per cwt.; 200 lambs at $4 each; 20 calves 
at $7 each.

James Armstrong bought 4 milch cows 
at $25 to $42 each.

William Crealock bought 6 heifers and 
steeps, 1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.; 7 
butchers’ cattle. at $4.10 per cwt.; 2 
steers, at $4.10 per cwt. ; 7 steers and heif
ers, at $4.35 per cwt.; 8 fat cows, at $3.25 
to $3.50 each, and 2 cows at $3.60 per cwt.

Zeagman A- Mayhee bought 41 stockera, 
500 to 700 lbs. each, at $2.50 to $3.1) per

S. Levack bought 9 butchers' cattle, 950 
lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

It. Hunter bought 6 butchers' cattle, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt. ,
j Mnrton bought 6 butchers' cattle, 950 

lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.

E. W. Nelles &. Co.
Successors to Gormaly A Oo.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

hid: Lauren.tlde lhi'p
National Salt. 41V. bid. 
C.r.R., 150 at 103. 125 

at 103%, 50 at 103V*. 425 at 104: Toronto 
Railway. 50 at 109. 25 at 108%. 25 at 10bs.

at DSV,: Twin City. 3 at 95*4. 75 ot 
94%; Dominion Iron, pref., 75 at 88%i 
Montreal Cot.ton. 3 at 131; Molsons. 3 at 
206: Toronto Bank, 1 at 248; Merchants , 
2 at 152.

Deliveries of all kinds of fruit on the 
wholesale market this morning were large, 
as were also afternoon receipts. The mar
ket all thru to-day was marked by a 
buoyancy that augurs well for the fruit 
growers and commission houses. Receipts 
of raspberries were large, as were also 
those of red currants, but the brisk de
mand left nothing to be desired from the 
sellers* standpoint and from 9c to 10c was 
readily obtained for berries. Cherries are 
In abundant supply, but prices are well 
maintained. Black currants are arriving 
in jsraall lots, but the season )s early and 
prices rule high, 
figures given bel 

Black currants, $1 to $1.25 per basket; 
red currants, 40c to 65c per basket; 
gooseberries, 25c to 50c per basket of 12 
quarts; large basket, 75c; raspberries, 8c 
.to 10c per box; huckleberries, 85c to $1 
per basket; cherries, 75c to $1 per 
basket; pineapples, $4.25 to $4.50 per crate; 
loose, 7c to 9c -each; bananas, $1.50 to 
$1.90 per bunch; oranges, Mediterranean 
sweets, $4 per crate; cocoa nuts, $3.50 to 
$4 per sack; peaches, California, $1.75 to 
$2 per box; plums, California, $1.75 to $*2; 
cucumbers, $2.40 per basket; tomatoes, 
southern, crate, $1.50 fur four basket car
rier: potatoes, new Canadian, $1.25 per 
bushel ; green apples, $1.50 to $1.75 per 
bushel; Canadian tomatoes, $1.25 to $1.40 
per basket.

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDINGWorld Office.
Thursday Evening, July 25.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 
%d to %a per cental below Wednesday's 
final figures and maize options declined 
%d for the day.

Iq Paris wheat options fell 20 centimes 
and flour futures 10 to 15 centimes.

In Chicago September wheat futures to
day dropped nearly two cents and closed 
about a cent a bushel lower than yester
day. Sept, corn made similar fluctuations.

Montreal flour receipts 600 barrels. Mar
ket quiet.

j. Phone Main 118»Corrupt :___ _ [Tmrr
J. R. HBINTZ.

MORTGAGES.
00 IN MANITOBA 

AND
CANADIAN
NORTH-WEST

Money loaned^on Improved Rea EstateT',
New York Stocks.esters

JOHN STARK &G0.,Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 Wcsr 
King-street, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex 
change to-day:

ted Quotations are firm at

LABORERS’EXCURSIONS
ie Run 3 — —

each.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Tobacco ....
Amal. Copper ...
Atchison, com ..

do., pref ..............
Car Foundry .........
Anaconda Cop ...
B. R. T.......................
B. A- O., com...,.
O'. P. R.......................
Consol. Gas .........
Ches. & Ohio
C. C.C. & St. L...

U.S. Crop Report».
Cincinnati—The Price Current says; 

“Corn's condition has been further lower
ed to a 1,675,000,000 bushel basis. Spring 
wheat’s promise has been moderately re
duced, but btherwise the wheat indications 
have been not essentially changed.

Omaha—Rains fell in many parts last 
night, In flome places covering entire coun
ties; the full extent Is not yet known.

N.Y.—Private advices to Bnche &Co.and 
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say parts of Iowa 
had good rain, as well as parts of Ne
braska.

Milwaukee—Light rains were general in 
Wisconsin Wednesday night. Still cloudy 
and there are hopes that further rains may 
break the drought.

Chicago—There have been more or less 
rains in the Northwest and Southwest. 
The drought situation has been unquestion
ably relieved considerably everywhere, it 
looks as If this would take the edge off 
of wheat and corn for a while.

N.Y.—Private advices say rain In North 
Dakota and Northern Minnesota last night 
will be very beneficial to when-t.

Chicago—F. P. Farzier just saw a letter 
from the Washburn. Crosby Co. of Minne
apolis. The company claims that the re
ports of damage in the Northwest have 
been exaggerated and It looks for a good 
average crop of wheat.

Chicago—Reports of St. Panl of this 
morning show a generally cloudy condition 
all over the system, with general showers 
last night.

New York—Last year’s corn crop 
195.000.000 bushels and at prices 
railing a year ago, 38% cents, cash value, 
$810.425,000. This year’s crop estimated 
at 1.700,000,000 bushels, with corn .selling 
at 57 cents, would produce $969,000,000. 
Thus the farmer stands at the moment to 
receive $158.575,000 more for his corn on 
fhort crop than he did last year for the
b Omaha—Rain falling In state

covered 20 counties Wednesday

and 26 Toronto Street,80%To For
Winnipeg
And all stations s. 
Northwest, lift S
West and %L I
South west to Nk I
Vorkton •I] 1
Moosejaw t *
Bate van

well, Aug. 5th, Main Line To- 
) to Sarnia and North, except 
h of Toronto and Cardwell Junc- 

Aug. 6th, and 
h of Main Line Toronto to Sar- 
Aug. 7th.

wa. 120% 120% 129%
. 111% ll.'i% 111% 113 
. 71% 73% 71% 72%

93% 94%

rio A. E. WEBB, (.
to 93% 94%

2*4 29% 29
. 44% 44% 44 44(4
. 76% 77% 76% 76%
. 94% 96 91% 95%
. .103 103% 103 103%
. 215% 221 215% 220%
. 44 45% 44 41%
. 88% 88% 88% 88%

Cont. Tobacco .... 64% 64% 64% 04%
C. B. & Q.................... 195% 195% 195% 195%
Chi. M. A St. P... 157% lfiÜE 157% 1511% 
till. at. West ..... 22% 23% 22% 23%
Col. Fuel & I ......... 96% 97 90% 97
Del. ft Hudson ... 158 158% 157% 15.%
Erie, com ............... 35% 37% 85% 37

rlo., 1st pref   64% 66 64% 65%
U.S. Steel, com .. 40 42 40 41%

do., pref ................ «9 96% 88% 89%
Gen. Electric .... 255 259 755 257%
III. Central .............. 147 148 147 148
Iowa Central   56% 30% 36% 30%
lxmlK. ft Nash ... 101 102% 111 102%
Northwest .................191% 192 191% 192
Gt. Nor., pref .... 172 17314 172 173%
Erie, 2nd .................. 50 50V, 49% 50
Chicago ft Alton.. 37 37% 37 3<%

.. 38%.................. 38%

.. 13% 13% 13% 13%
90% 91% 90% 111%

23% 21

Dominion Bank Building. Cor. Kleg-Yeoge Sts.Lake 
tigs ton 
IDivi- 
rth of

23

SSSaa
Board of TradeTraveling

Comforts J. LORNE CAMPBELL ■ ^
all stations

23 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

COMMISSION ON GRAIN**

I You will be pleased with our 
li.ne of

Flasks and Travelers’ Spirit 
Stoves and Kettles.

Chlcagro Market».
John J. Dixon reports the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Sept ... 71 
Corn—Sept .
Oats—Sept ,.
PoTk—Sept .
Lard—Sept. .
Ribs—Sept .

complying with conditions of 
mentes which will be given pur
er» of qne-way $10 tickets, 
en gets will be returned to start- 
point by same route on or before 

10, 1901, on payment of $18. 
pKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS.

was

i ex-
nnd some 

convertible bonds.Open. High. Low Close. 
72% 70% 71%

. 56 
. 35%
*7 72 7 72 7 TO 7 72 

. 7 97 8 00 7 97 8 0)

57% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS65 56 ■ .86% 35 3S% RICE LEWIS & SON Ic.a.«>i.at terms, 
ON UtfMIti

ply for pamphlet giving full 
particulars to your nearest

Agent «
.J- Dixon has the following this 
ing from New York: s
In 0f ÎÏVtock market was

on a higher level. St. Paul oui J^.Kder; wlth an advance of over
one point, the Improvement being caused 
by reports of good-' rains In the greater 
part of the corn belt and In fact in nearly 
every state, except that of Kansas. The 
bidding was very limited and the transac
tions were only to be seen In a limited 
number of stocks. About noon the engage - 
™ant ”f a Shipment of 3500.000 gold by the 
tit y National Bank was announced with
out having any material effect on the 
course of prices. In the late trading I lie 
tone was firm and Readings and other 
coal stocks were noteworthy for their 
strength. In the Industrials, Consolidated 
Gas was the feature of the day, advancing 
at one time sharply for more than five 
points. Since then the stock has suffered 
a slight reaction, but a great part of the 
Improvement has been maintained, 
steel stocks were active and strong all 
day, making the best prices in the last 
hour. Arbitrage houses did not do much 
business, with slight selling on balance. 
Demand sterling, $4.87. Ladenburg, Tliat- 
mnnn & Oo.

Sub-Treasury show.s banks lost $1,623,000 
since Friday.

Bonce nod dAbeeturee on 
INTER L6T ALLOW EU

Highest Current lUtee.

even-:
,(Limited),

TORONTO.

1
|ng Season of Navigation Upper 
Steamship» “Alberta,” “Atna- 
and “Manitoba” will leave Owen 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 

lat 5.30 p.m., after arrival of 
phip Express leaving Toronto at 
m. Connection will be made at 
bte. Marie and Port Arthur and 
pilliam for all points west.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
pistant general Passenger AgenL.
I 1 King-Street east, Toronto.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Juiy 25.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

no. 1 Cal., 5s 9%d; red wln-ter, 5s lOd; No. 
1 Northern, 5s 9%d. Corn, new, 4s 4%d. 
old, 4s 7d. Peas, Os l*4d. Pork, 67s ttd. 
Bacon, long clear, light, 46s 3d; long clear, 
heavy, 46s; short clear, light, 44s 6a. Lard, 
American, 44 s. Tallow, American, 25 s 
6d; Australian, 27s. Cheese, colored, new, 
47s; white,' new, 46s. Wheat, firm. Corn,

ns ie mi® in to ti uei

78 Clmrob-streei. edCol. South .........
Denver, pref ...
Mexican Central 2.3% 24
Missouri Pacific .. 08
M. K. ft Tcom .. 25% 25% 25% 25%

do.. prof ................ 51% 61% -»2 4
Manhattan .................. 118% 11» 11«%
Met. St. By --------- 167 108%-167 168-8,
N. Y. Central .... 150% 151% l.y>% 151%
New. ft West., com. 47% 48% 47% 4S%
North American .. 160 100% 100 10O/y
National Lead ... 19 19 19 19
Ont ft West ......... 31% 32% 31% 3°%.
Penn. R. R. ........... -143% 141%, 1*3% 113%
People's Gas .........113% 114% 113% 114
Pacific Mall ............ 37V. 38 38miek Island .............. 139% 142 130% 141%
Reading, rom .... 39% 41% 39% 41%

do., lat nref ____ 75 7«%
Rennbllc Pteel 10 10 10 in

-r B E%Soul hern Pacific ^
St. L. * S.W., pf. f.S K*' 58
Texas Pacific .... 40%
Tnnn. Coal A I... 61 61

tST:..~ g B E B"l".»*-.”..: a !»* a ■
Wabash, nr 
Wosf cm "Pnton 
wiib9oh. c*>m .
Rending. 2nd .... 49%

onpv  .................. ^ y
cnlcs to noon, 274.000; total sales. 4a8,-

WHITE BEAR MINE008% 08was 2,- 
pre- Shnreholders in the White Bear Geld 

Mining and Milling Co. s#d *n the White 
Bear Consolidated Mining Company, Lim
ited, are notified that upon payment of a 
Vj cent assessment for each share of stock 
held they may exchange their scrip for 
scrip in the Consolidated White Bear Min
ing Company—non-personal liability—for 
the same number of shares paid up to the 
amount of 7% cents ;per share.

Please bear In mind that unless the %- 
cent per share be paid by Aug. 1, 1901, the 
Interests in the property of shareholders 
In default may be forfeited.

Shareholders owning rferip not in their 
own names ought to write for circular ex
plaining the present position of the pro
perty.

6^552

WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. nn.naua Life Building.

Klng~8trwTToronto.

firm.
Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 

1 Cal., 6s to 6s 0%d: Walla. 5s lid to 5s 
ll%d; No. 2 R.W., 5s 9%d to 5s lOd; No. 
1 Northern spring, 5s l)*£d to 5s lOd. Fu
tures, quiet; Sept., 5s 9%d; Dec., 5s ll*4d, 
both sellers. Spot maize, firm; mixed Am
erican, old, nominal ; new, 4s 5d to 4s 5Vld. 
Futures, quiet; July, nominal; Sept., 4s 7d, 
sellers; Oct., 4s 7*4d, nominal.

Paris—Open—Wheat, firm; July, 22f 40c; 
Sept, and Dec., 22f 95c. Flour, steady; 
July, 28f 15c; Sept, and Dec., 29f. French 
country markets firm.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, rath
er firmer. Cargoes, about No. 1 Cal., iron, 
arrived, 29s 9d, sellers. Walla, Iron, pass
age, 29s 6d, sellers. Au&tralian, Iron, pass- 

298 10^d, sellers.
Northern spring, steam, Duluth inspection, 
Sept, and Oct., 28s 9d, paid. Maize, on 
passage, rather firmer. La Plata, yellow, 
rye terms, passage, 20s 9d, sellers; on pass
age, 20s 6d. paid; July and Aug., 20s 6d, 
pgid. Danubian, July and Aug., 21s» sell-

1

A. E. PLUMMER & CO.
16 KINO STREET WEST.

Financial Agents, etc. Oorr»' 
s»ondence Invited.

Showers
night.cwtounriland. .$4 90 to $5 15 

. 4 50

. 4 00
Butcheos’ cattle, picked lots 4 60

“ loads of good .. 4 25
“ medium, mixed . 4 00

.. 3 35
.. 3 0)
.. 4 10

Stockers ......................................... 2 50
Milch cows ................................ 25 00
Calves ............................................. 2 00
Sheep, ewes, per cwt ............3 40

“ bucks, per cwt ... 2 50
“ butchers' ...................... 3 OO

Lambs, spring, each ............ 2 50
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs. ..
Begs, -lights, under 100 lbs.

•* fats ......

IExport cattle, choice .... 
“ cattle, light ...
“ bulls, choice ...

4 65 
4 25

TheLeading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres:
Cash. July. Rent. Dec.

Chicago............. ... ••••• 70% 71%b ....
ToledoYOrk.".V.'. 71% 71% 72^f 74%

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern .. .. 72b 

Duluth, No. 1 
hard ..................... 73%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

4 70 
4 35 
4 25 
3 50

aickeet safest and best passeneet 
-rht route to all parta of Newfonnd- 
ria \ J. H. STARR,

58 Canada Life Building, Toronto.78*4b •• common 
Butchers' inferior 
Feeders, heavy .

“ light ...

5s3 15
4 25 
3 40 
3 25

47 00 
8 00
3 CO 
2 75
4 00 
4 25

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

Newfoundland Railway.
40% 41V. 

62V,Parcels No. 1age.72b 70% 71%b
>nly S4^ Hoars at Sea.
1ER BRUCE leaves North Sydoe) 
uesdgy, Thursday and Saturday 
n arrival of the I. C. R. express 
îg at Port-an-Baeone with the 
WFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

leave St. John s Nfld., every 
Jhuraday and Saturdav afternoon 

ock. connecting with the L C. R. 
it North Sydney every Tuesday, 
’ and Saturday morning, 
h tickets Issued, and freight rates 
l all stations on the I.C.R.. C.1MI.. 
nd D.A.R.

Railroad Earning».
Third week of July:

Texas Pacific .........
Mo., Kansas. Texas 
Mexican National ..
Mexican Central ------------
Mo. Pacific ......................

Norfolk & West, declared regular semi
annual dividend of 2 per cent.

ï j 1111 » i * -LIVE STOO
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoot 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful
^n^TJtoLk^O^SondencesoU^t:
^fflcVtoWelUnOTo^Avenue. Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bans:. 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

of ’ *Increase. 
. $39.832 
.. 68.316 
.. 5,047

AO30X <^'4 ?o7<.
4014 rv>

2074Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.75. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto.

ers.
Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 

1 standard Cal., 6s to 6s 0*^d: Walla, 5s 
lid to 5s lmd; No. 2 R.W., 5s 9*£d to 5s 
lOd; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 9*4d to 5s 
lOd. Futures, quiet; Sept., 5s 9%d, value; 
Dec., 5s 10%d, value. Spot maize, firm; 
mixed American, old, nominal; new, 
4s 5d to 4e 5%d.- Futures, quiet; July, 
nominal; Sept., 4s 6%d. sellers; Oct., 4s 
6%d, nominal. Flour, Minn., 18s to 19s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes for sale 
at outports, 9. Wheat, on passage, firm, 
but not active. Cargoes, about No. 1 Cal., 
Iron, July, 29s 10V,d. paid. Walla, Iron, 
Aug Sept, 29s 3d, paid. Parcels No. 1 
Northern spring, steam, Aug., 27s 7%d, 
paid. Maize, on passage, rather firmer. 
Danubien, Aug. and Sept., 21s 3d, paid. 
Parcels, mixed American, sail grade, steam 
passage. 2ls 6d. paid. Oats, parcels Am
erican No. 2, clipped, mixed, on passa ere, 
16s 6d, paid. Spot American maize, mix
ed, 22s. Flour, spot. Minn., 22s 3d.

Antwerp—Close—Wheat, spot stead v;
No. 2 red winter. 16%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, quiet; July, 22f; 
Sept, and Dec., 22f 80c. Flour. <tolet; July, 
27f 75c; Sept, and Dec., 28f 80c.

5Î)7 25 .124,00)6 75 
. 6 75É 366900..i'oo3 B0

4 50Ninety per cent, patente, car lota. In 
bag», middle freights, are quoted at VLtti 
to $2.85.

sows .. 
«tores . 
slags ..

London Stock Market.
July 24. July 25. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.. 92%

.. mi 

.. 73
::

. 2 00 .Note* by Cable.
Consols In London to day rose %.
In London to-day Rand Mines 40%; Span

ish Fours 69%; bar silver, 27d per ounce. rœ c».
OF CANADA,

32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO
$400.000

Wheat—Miller» are paying 66c ot 67c for 
67c middle was 

goose, 64c, north and 
Manitoba No. 2 hard,

East Buffalo Live Stock. !Consols, mopey . ... 
Consols, account ..
Atchison .....................

do., pref...................
Anaconda ....................
B. & O .......................
Chesape:fciie & Ohio
C. P. K.........................
St. Paul .....................
D. R. G............ .. . ..

do.,' pref ........................
Chicago Gt. W est ...
Erie .......................................

do., pref ........................
do.. 2nd pref ..............

Illinois Central ..............
Lonisvllle...................
Kansas & Texas .........

do., pref é.......................
N. Y. Central .................
Norfolk & Western ... 

do., pref .... ......
Northern Pacific, pref 
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ..................
Southern .............................

do., pref ........................
Southern Pacific .........
Union Pacific .................

do., pref .........................
U. S. Steel .......................

do., pref .........................
Wabash ...............................

pref ,
Reading ... 

do., pref ••••••
do., 2nd pref ..

R. G. REID.
St. John's. NM.

red and white, and 
paid for export; 
west, middle, 65c;
79c grinding In transit.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 25.-<?attle-Light 
supply; general outlook considered fair; 
choice fat grades and desirable butchers' 

calves, receipts, about 100 
firm; tops, $0.25 to $6.65;

common light,

74
Bank of England Statement.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England issued to-day shows the following 
changes:
Total reserve, increased ................£ 203,000
Circulation, decreased ..................... 216.1HMI
Bullion, Increased ............................... 76,884
Other securities, decreased ......... 2,205,01 M
Other deposits, decreased .............  1.005,000
Public deposits, decreased ............""2,034,000
Notes reserve, increased ................ 3)0,000
Government securities, decreased 1,730,000

The proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve to liability Is 50.53 per cent. Last 
week it was 46.45 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged at 3 per 
cent.

8vs1ERICAX LINE. stock, vials and 
head; steady to 
fair to good, $5.50 to 
$4.75 to $5.25; heavy tat veals, $125 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 14 cars; light to fair 
lots, lower; fair to choice Yorkers, $6.12 
to $6.17; medium to choice heavy and mix
ed packers, $6.17 to $6.20; pigs, good to 
choice, $6.12 to $6.15: roughs, $5.40 to 
$5.75; stags, $4.50 to $4.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6 cars: dull, 
and moderately In demand; spring lambs, 
choice to fancy, $5.40 to $5.50; fair to 
good, $4.50 to $5.25; common to good culls, 
$3.50 to $4.25; choice to extra yearlings, 
$4.25 to $4.50; fair to good, $3.90 to $4.15; 
culls and common,$3.50 to $4; handy weth
ers, $4.25 to $4.40.

9798 MURDERED FOR $16.F,pRK—SOUTH AM PTON—LONDON, 
filing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Aug. 7 St. Paul ....Aug. 28 
is... .Aug. 14 St. Louis... .Sept. 4 
.. Aug. 21,Sf: Philadelphia. Sep. 11

Oats—Qaoted at 36c north and west, 
36c middle, and 37c east.

44%
104%
163

45% 
..105 
..103%

Jr
Utica, N. Y., July 25—Joseph Brown of 

Illon went Into the barber shop of George 
Young in that village this morning and got 
into an argument with Young about a bill 
of $16 which is said to have been due 
Young from Brown. The argument had 
proceeded soame moments when Brown 
drew a revolver and shot Young dead. 
Brown ^eft the shop and told men on the 
street that he had killed Young. He was 
arrested and is now In jail. Both men 
have heretofore borne excellent reputations 
anS the community is shocked by the oc
currence.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Pea»—Millers are paying 
west# 70c middle and 71c east.

4242
92%93 Vi 

23*/* 23STAR LI 'V i:.JO 86%'70c north ana 30% Capital

DIHBCTOK» «

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronta

j d CHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-Pres 
vlcc-Preillient 8t. Stephen Bank, N.B. HuLh SCOTT. Ha*.

A. rluVING. K.q.,Dlrector Ontarto^Bank
C J. CAMVBKLL. Baq.. l*te Assistant 

ltecelvei-Gcncral. p—,

H M l'KLLATT. E.q„ president Toronto

YOBK^-ANTWEKl'- PARIS, 
tiling Wednesdays at noon, 
k....July 31 Kensington .Aug. 14 

...Aug. Ï *Zeelaitd ., Aug. 21 
calling at

INATION^L NAVIGATION CO., 
and 15 North River, Office 71 

y, Wew York.
ÎARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Xieneinl Agent. 
72 Vonge-strect. Toronto.

■
'.151

8Ë
153

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

Corn—None offering.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lota. Broken lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol 

lows; Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow. 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

nd .103
twin-screw steamers 26

' 56% *r;
.153

4Ktt47
I Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Chicago:

Wheat—Opened l%c to l%c lower, in
fluenced by the showers and cooler wea
ther north, and by the rather bearish com 
ments of The Price Current. Private 
cables reported rain making unfavorable 
harvest conditions In France. But the 
public Paris cables were %c to 1% cents 
per bushel lower. The Southwest, St. 
Louis and Kansas City had 300,00) bush
els, against 344,000 bushels last week, and 
261,000 last year. Liverpool *4 to % lower. 
The market is by no means a big one. 
Northwest crop advices more favorable. 
Local Interests long corn are endeavoring 
4o bull wheat. We favor sales on bulges.

Corn—September .corn ,eold early at 55c 
and now about 57c. The circumstance 
which has had the most influence was the 
Kansas City message from Fred Harris 
to his brother, J. F. Harris, reporting 
high southwest winds, presumably the so- 
called “hot winds.” Harris adds that it 
Is the wind he has been fearing. Early 
selling was led by Raymond, Pyncliou 
and scattered commission people on the 
showers, with the buying led by Cudahy. 
Patten and commission houses. Liverpool 
% lower. Local talent regards the show
ers as unimportant and is getting as seri
ous reports as any time. Receipts 138 
cars.

Oats—Not so much to the oats market 
prices have been kent firm by

___ September sdld at 35c at the
opening, but rallied to over 36c. There 
has not been a great trade, but .the buying 
demand has been a good deal like the corn 
from an influential class of coarse grain 
bulls. The selling was scattered. Patten 
sold liberally. Cudahy brokers, the cereal 
crowd and McReynolfls led the buying. 
Crop reports generally of very light yield. 
Receipts 109 cars, with 145 for to-mor
row.

Provisions—There has not been much to 
.the market. Prices off a trifle, but a very 
Pttle trade and a narrow fluctuation. 
Cudahv buying of January lard was kept 
up In a small wav. Cash demand curtail
ed some by offering» from the west, 
against the' big receipts here of late on 
the drought. Hogs west to-day 8S.IXJU. 
against 70.000 last voir. Packing for week 
525,000, against 3^5,000 last year.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

'
9999Money Markets.

The Bank of England discoun-t rate Is 3 
per cent. Open market discount rate 2 
per cent.

The local money market is steady. 
Money on call, 5 pet.çent.

Money on call In New York steady at 2 
to 2% per cent. Last loan, 2% per cent.

3232
73*,k 
i'W'/i 
84 
57‘A

90%

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 73,- 

500; good to prime steers, $5.30 to $5.50; 
poor to medium, $4 to $5.25; stock 
feeders, $2.40 to $4.60: cows, $2.75 to $4.50; 
heifers, $2.25 to $4.75; eanners, $1.25 to 
$2.25: bulls, $2.25 to $4.50; calves, $3.50 to 
$5.7i>; Texas steers, $3 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 35,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.65 to $6.10; good to choice heavy, 
$5.90 to $6.10; rough heavy, $5.70 to $5.85; 
light, $5.75 to $5.90; bulk of sales, $5.80 
to $5.95.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; good to choice 
wethers. $3.80 to $4.25; fair to choice mix
ed, $3.35 to $3.60; western sheep, $3.30 to 
$4; yearlings, $4 to $4.50; native lambs. $3 
to $5.40; western lambs, $4.40 to $5.40. 
Official receipts and shipments for yester
day: Receipts—Cattle, 36,682; hogs, 35,-
581; sheep, 10,446.

Shipments: Cattle, 5571; hogs, 5626; 
sheep, 1044.

. 73
29% Rc-Or#ranlee Seventh National.

New York, July 25.—The Board of Di
rectors of the failed Seventh National 
Bank met today and decided upon a plan 

41 of re-organization for the bank. The plan 
91 I provides that the capital stock of the bank 
20Vi : bo increased from $500,000 to $2,000,000, 
g»1* ; $2,000,000 of new stock to be sold at $130

25 Vi

v.: 57$

...102EC STEAMSHIPjCO. ! ers and 101
no

er and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Campaiia” (1700 tons) will leave 

at 2 p.m. Monday,
August 12 and 20.

Father Point,

4)V4
90%

Foreign Exchange. 
Bnchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street,

clos-

20*/}
30do

sh19%Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report 
lug exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

The plan of re organization 
includes an understanding that all other 
depositors will be paid In full on demand. 
William Nelson Cromwell stated that a 
substantial amount of the new stock had 
been already 
Thomas, Edwin Gonld, William M. Crom
well, Frank Ray, William H. Taylor and 
Edwin K. Stallo were constituted a com
mittee of subscribers to consummate the 
plan of organization. The present direct
ors and officers will, according to the 
agreement, immediately place their resig
nations in the hands of Mr. Cromwell, pre
liminary to the election of new ofti

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light,
' bushels of oats, 15 loads of hay, 4 loads of 

straw and a few lots of dressed hogs, with 
à few new potatoes.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 41c. 
There was no wheat offered, but one 

dealer said he was prepared to pay from 
72c to 73c per bushel for fall and 68c for 
goose. , , _

Hay—15 loads sold at $13 per ton for old 
and $8 to $9 per ton for new.

Straw—Four loads sold at $10 
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at 

$9.75 per cwt.
Potatoes—’inhere ,1s practically no de

mand for old potatoes, and new are sell
ing at different prices. Choice lots are 
worth about $1.10 per bushel, while cull 
lots are going at 50c to 75c.
Grain—

38*4Gaspe,icbec,
ape Core, Grand River. Summer- 
larlotte-tosvn and Fictou. Through 
ms to tinlifax, St. John. J’ort- , 
iston and New York, 
folders and any information, call

. 25*4100
N.Y. Funds j. 3-64 dis 
Mont’i Funds. 5c die 
Demand St’g.. 99-16 
60 days sight,. 91-16 
Cable Trans.. 911-16

1-64 dis 1-8 to 1-4
5c pre 1-8 to 1 4
95-8 913-16 to 15-16

Foreign Money Market».
Paris, July 25.—Three per cent, rentes, 

100 foncs 62V» centimes for the account. 
Exchange on Loudon, 25 francs 25 centimes 
for cheques. ’ X

Spanish fours closed 70.87%.
London. July 25.—Gokl premiums ore 

quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 136.50; 
Madrid, 39.05; Lisbon. 39.00.

Berlin. July 25.—Discount rates: 
bills, 1% per cent; 3 months’ bills, 2% per

For rates.
subscribed. Edward K.

91-8 9 5-16 to 9 7-16
913 16 8 15-1610 10 1-16 

—Rates In New York.—
_ Posted. Actual. 

Demand, sterling ..I 4.8S*/*|4.87%
Sixty days’ sight ..| 4.86 j4.85

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

!RN. Secy., Quebec.
to ..i. 
to .

yearly; if left
per cent, per «BOUtn. ot6 , Bonus
Æ-n&t'Ü!: » -

ner cent. ^'"^lOCKI*. Mlcl<er.

NESS LINE ton.$*25 to ShortNew York Live Stock.
New York, July 25.—Beeves—Receipts. 

1354 head, all consigned direct, except six 
cars. Nothing doing; cables unchanged. 
Exports none. Calves—Receipts, 437 head; 
487 on sale; slow trade; barely steady; 
200 unsold. Veals, $5.50 to $6.50; no very 
prime here; mixed calves, $4; city dressed 
veals, 8c to 10*4c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3763 nead ; 
sheep steady at $2.50 to $4.25; fair to 
choice lambs, $5.50; common,unchanged, 
cars unsold; lambs, $3.25 to $5.90; mainly 
$4.50 to $5.75; culls, $2.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 1414; steady at $6.25 to 
$6.50.

Toronto Stocks.
July 24. July 25. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 253 250 260 2 50
126 125 126 125
247*4 ... 247% 245
155 ... 155 150
157*£§£i^i
239% 237% 238% 238 

223 221 “223 221

:ax to London, G.B., Direct

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

................Aug. 1, to Londo*
.. ..Auk. IS, to London 

. Auk. 17, to Liverpool 
line.. .. Ausr- 20. to London

R. M. MBLVILLK,
Milan Passer: Her A tent. Toronto.

cere.

Route of the Blncli Diamond Ex
près».

Tte Lehigh Valle/ Railroad 1» the ronte 
of this, the ‘handsomest train In the 
world." Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at #.15 p.m. 
daily, stopping at three stations In New 
York,, landing passengers uptown near all 
Hrat-clasa hotels or downtown near all 
Europe."» steamship (locks. For tickets, 
Pullman and further part/eular* call at 
Graud Trunk city or station ticket of- 
flee.

186Cotton Markets.
■ New York, July 25.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady: July 7.75 hid. Aug. 7.29, 
Sept. 7.31, Oct. 7.36, Nov. 7.33 Dec. 7.41, 
Jan. 7.4S, March 7.51, April 7.51.

New York, July 25.—Cotton—Spot quiet. 
^c lower;* middling uplands. 8%; middling 
gulf, 8%. Sales, 127 bale#.

New York, July 25.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady : July 7.05, Aug. 7.25. Sept. 
7.26, Oct. 7.32, Nov. 7.34. Dec. 7..36. Jab. 
7.40, Feb. 7.40, March 7.43, April 7.40,

Montreal.............
Ontario ................
Toronto ...............
Merchants’ .. .
Commerce ....
Imperial ..............
Dominion ....
Standard .... .
Hamilton .... ,
Nova Scotia ...
Traders’ ...............
Brit. America 
West. Assurance 

do., fully paid 
Imperial Life .
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Consumers’ Gas .. ... 213*4 ,..
Ont. & Qu’Ap............ 65 ... 65 ...
C. N. W. L. prgf. 48*4 47 48% 47
C. P. St. Stock ... 103% 103% 104 103%
Toronto Electric . 137 135 136% 135
Can. Geu. Electric. 226 223% 224% 224%

do., pref .................... .. ................... 108
London Electric .. 110 105 ... 1)5
Com. Cable .............  183 180% 181 160%

do. coup, bonds . 1)2 100 102 100
do., reg. bonds.. 102 100 102 100 .

Doin. Telegraph .............. 123 125% 124
Bell Telephone ..............
Rich. & Ont ................... 118% 120 118

ll(I. Ham. Steamboat..........  105
dllng, 4 7-16d; low middling, 4 7-32d; good Toronto Railway .. 110% 109 
ordinary, 3 31-32di ordinarv 3 23-32d. The ' " h* ti 
sales of the day were 3000 bales, of which Halifax rr.im
500 were for speculation and export, and ............"glv.
Included 7200 bales American. Receipts, T» in City Ry .... 94% J4%
27,0110 bales, including 23.200 American. Luxfer Prism, pf.. 04 ...
Futures opened quiet and closed Irregular; Cycle ft Motor, pf.. • .-tiw
» — „ rnbM 1 Inline July 417-04d Carter Crume, - pf. 10i Kw%seïieïï July and fug.," 4 16-64d to 4 17 01,1 Hnnlop Tire, pref. 107% 107 
buyers’ Aug. and Sept.. 415-64d buyers: Dorn. Steel, com.. 33
Sent 4 lô-B*d buyers : Oct., g.o.c., 4 8-64d do., pref ................ S4
sefe- Oct. and Nov., 4 7-64d sellers: do bonds ...... ~ —
Nov and Dec., 4 6-64d buyers: Dee. and W. A. Rogers, pref. 10’ ^ 10.' 
ïnn" AMtdtmyers; Jan. and Feb., 4 «-<>4.1 Republic ... .... 5 4
to 4'7-Md sellers: Feb. and March, 4 7-04d i\ ar Engle ... selleréî^March and April, 4 7-64d to 4 8-Old Dom^ Coa^com.................  „

bu>-eTS- Cariboo (McK.l ... 29% 27
Golden Star ....................
Crow's Nest Coal...........
rannda Landed .. 166 
North Stair ....
Frit. Canadian 
Can. Permanent 
c-in. R. k h....
Cen. Can. Loan 
Pom. S. & T ...
F.-im. Provident 
Huron * Erie . 

do.. 20 p.c. ..... ...
T/iinded B. 5- L..............
Imperial L. 9c I .....
London 9r Can .... W
London Loan ................
Mauftoba Loan ...
Ontario L. A D....
People's Loan ...
Real I^tste ............

/ NEW DOCKS FOR BROOKLYN.
to-day, but 
the corn..$0 72 to $0 73 

0 73 
O 68

Wheat, white, bush
“ red, bush
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

Peas, bush ..........
Rye, bush ............
Beans, bush .... 
Barley, bush ... 
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat,

York. July 28.-The New York Dock 
Company, with a capital of 20,000,000, 1» 
to take the place of the. Brooklyn Wharf 

The company

it 0 72
0 67 
0 62% 
0 66 
0 50 
1 2)

; 12 •j.;i

... 230 ... 230
109% 108% 10» 108%
108% 107 108% 107
lib 114 116 11*
... 107% ... 107%

i’to
0 44

and Warehouse Company.
about two and a half miles of water0 43 owns

frrnt, and It Is proposed to build a new 
station with greater facilities 

than anything of the kind In the Dnttefl 
States. The depot will follow the plan at 
the riverside st*# Ion at Liverpool, the itri* 
est in the world. The plans Include the 
use of tunnels to the ocean ship» Instead 
of the present method of floats from Jersey 
City.

S Ü
bush ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .... . •
Hay, new per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Fruit» and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bush.$0 5) to $1 10
Cabbage, per doz .............. 0 60 1 00

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair 0 40
Turkeys, per lb........................0 10
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 60

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ..............
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 14 

Fre»h Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to * 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06% 0 07%
A eal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 50
I jam os, yearling, cwt .. 8 00
USJ8» .spring, each .... 3 50
nrVc L aimbK’ dre88ed’ lb. 0 10
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 9 25

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 25.—The receipts of live 

stock at the east end abattoir this mom 
ing were 500 head of cattle, 150 calves, 2UU 
sheep, 100 lambs. The attendance was 
large and prices were well. maintained.

Cattle, choice, sold nt from 4%c to 5c 
per lb. ; good sold at from 4c to 4%c per 
lb.; lower grades from 2c to 3c per lb.

Calves were sold from $2 to $8 eac“.
Sheep brought from 3c to 3%c per lb.
Lambs were sold from 3c to 4c per ID.
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

1 Royal Mail Line
YORK TO GENOA AND NAPLES

144 deck and144 Toronto Minins; Exchange.
July 24.

Close.
Ask. Bid.
11% 16 
5% 4%

ed130 130
165

...$13 00 to $.
DW July 25.

t/ios«< 
Ask. Bid. 
12 10% 

5% 4%

1658 00
213;)4.. 6 00 

..10 00
FREE TRADE WITH PUERTO RICO.

Rlnrk Tall . 
Cnn. G. F. S.Via The Azores.

iervice. First-Class Accommodation.
R. Iff. MELVILLE,

er Agent.

Washington, July 25.—The President to
day Issued his proclamation establishing 
free trade between Puerto Rico and the 
United States, and declaring the organiza
tion of a civil government for the island.

Cnrlbco (McK.) ... 30 
Carl boo Hydraulic .
Centre Star 
Crow's Nest
California .................
Deer Trail Con. ...
Evening Star (as.) .
Golden Star ............
Giant...........................
Ornnbv Smelter ... 48
Iron Mask ................ 14
Morning Glory (as.) 5
Morrison (as.) .... _5
Mountain Lion .
Noble Five .....
North Star..........
Olive .....................
Payne ...................
Rambler-Cariboo 
Republic .. ..
Virtue...................
War Eagle Con.
Winnipeg (as.) .
Wonderful .. ..

Sales: Golden Star, 500, 500 at 6-%;
Iron Mask, 500 at 14: Rambler Cariboo, 
2000, 3000 at 39%: C.G.F S., 1000 at 4%; 
Pavne, 2500 at 14: W.D., Centre Star, 
2000, i000 at 30. Total, 13,000.

26 2528
130
28%

ISO
28

100. 185
.. 30 ...
. *77 *70

hi 2%

•7 '6%. 7

44 40

1 “

2"TORONTO, *78 *70*) 60 to *0 8U 
1 00 
0 12 
1 25

13% 5 KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Syracuse, N. Y., July 25.—With the In
stallation of officer* the Grand Lodge ot 
the Knlghta of Pythlae, which has been 
In session here for three days, finished Its 
business and adjourned this afl(|rnoon. 
Albany was. chosen as the place of the 
next meeting. The date fixed was July 
12, 1902.

f* mic Transport Line 6'i PAID NEXT WEEK.Liverpool Cotton Market.
25.—Cofton—Moderate 4 4166 16»The run of live stock to-day was the 

largest ever seen here on a Thursday, 100 
car loads, composed of 1781 cattle, oU) 
hogs. 847 sheep and lambs, and 30 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not as good as many of the dealers would 
wish, especially in the shipping classes, of 
which there was a large percentage of the 
unfinished kind. x

On account of heavy deliveries and some 
of the dealers having no Immediate spice 
to fill and American markets being easier, 
nrices for exporters dropped from 10c to 
15c per cwt. Cattle that would have 
brought from $5.10 to $5.20 on Tneeda^, 
«nid at $5 to $5.10 to-day. The bulk of
■'Xporters sold brought from *4 90 to *o.U5
nor cwt but there were several lots un- 
X ", drovers In some Instances were
holding’ r for Tuesday's prices one
:nd only one lot reached *o.20 per cwt.

Butchers' cattle of good quality were In fafrly good demand. "Idle the medium to 
common grades were easy, at Tuesaaj s
1 There0nwere a very few feeders and 
storkers offered, and prices remained un
"'Thfro ' were a limited mimber of milch 

and springers offered, principally ot 
to medium quality, which sold a.

*0 16 to *0 20 '43Liverpool, July 
business, prices easier: American middling. 
4 16-16d ; good middling. 4 11-11U1 ; mid; 

4 7-16d ; low middling,

Ottawa,Jnly 25.—Census enumerators will 
get paid next week. There are 6635 appli
cants; there were 5000 in'1891.

0 18............ July 27. 9 a.m.
. . . . July 27, 2 ».m 

A,iK. 10, 9 ».ni. 
. . . Ang. 10. 11 a.m 

nee •( .- -, Auk. 17, 9 a.m. 
NEW -YOKE-LOWDON. 

tlern. sleameri, luxuriously fitted 
rv convenience. All state rooms 
imidships on upp**r decks. I« lrbC 
isengers carried from New York to 

Apply to
R. M MELVILLE,
Passenger Agent, «0 Toronto Street 

Toronto.

13%
*2%

ins
109alia . . 

bolls. •

165165
2030 20 2100 1^ 10 T;3 9112 ONLY 4 PER CENT.54I 5858 548 50 94> 4%

:>i5% 5

39% 38

6» 00 Ottawa, July 25.—The royatty paid an 
gold brought to the Vancouver assay office 
is only 4 per cent.

14 12 154 60 
0 11 
V 75

40

f
106%

3%3% 55 Julias Georere Arrested.
Sault Ste. Marie, July 25.—Julius George, 

who "jumped” the Helen mine, has been 
arrested, charged with destroying a sapling 
worth 25 cents.

107
8 63130 "là15 12 15
4 ... 4 ...
4 3% 4 Vi 3%

Mother Graved Worm Exterminator floaa 
not require the help of any purgative medi
cine to complete the cure. Give It a tilil 
and be convinced.

S386%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Rtn,wbhl!?J,lCar l0?8' ton- *9 50 to *10 00

Ruft"’ Huron's!
Butter, tub. per lb ............. o 16
Butter, bakers’ tub ............0 12
Begs, new-laid, dozen 
Honey, per lb ...........

848586
103 I4
1313

*39 38 37%
12

0 14. 0 16
0 19 
U 20 
0 17 
u 13 
0 12% 
0 11

0 1,8
250 19R, DEMPSTER & CO. National Trust Company, Limited.6% 'tit)

29S298Cheese Market/.

rice.

Montreal Mining: Eschange.
Montreal, July 25.—Sales: Reouhllc. 

at 4; Montrea 1-London. 1000 at 2: C.G. 
1000 at 5;

95950 11% 
0 10Beaver Line 100545565

1000 at 5; Monte Christo, 1000 at 2;’Nov- 
elty, 1000 at 1; Rambler Carib<K>, 1500 at

ttetnie^e^we^ SSe« the
^^elirade^tricÆdTt tie ft

ISOMOMHBAL TO LIVERPOOL.
nmplaln, *80 upwards............ Inly 12
gautlc, *55 upward*................July 1»
upenor, *»5 upwards ......... July 2b
itario. *52.50 upwards............Aug. J
lam plain. *60, upwards... Aug. 16 

MONTREAL TO BRISTOL.
$45 and upwards .
S45 and upwards . 

n, *45 and upwards 
earner carries second cabin nn-i 
passengers only, the former be- 

ted the first cabin accommodation 
latter the second cabin. ,1
rt her pa^ticilars as to passenger 
dation or freight rates apply to , 9
S J SHARI*, Western Mgr.,

Reserve $270,000.Capital *1,000,000.124Hide, and Wool.
enrol™-,118! re_ri/spd daily by E. T. Carter, 
street t0 Joan Dallam, 85 East Front- 
Hides, No. 1

Ü5Ü5
13.1 ProS J^W^LAVELLE, Managing Director The Wm. Davies Co.; Director 

Canadian Bank of Commerce.

133 38.
72 7070

114114 They Are a Powerful Nervine.—Dyspepsia 
causes derangement of the nervous system, 
and nervous debility, once engendered, t» 
difficult to dealt with. There are many 
testimonials as to the efficacy of Parmo- 
lee's Vegetable Pills in treating this dis
order, showing that they never fall to 
dace good results. By giving 
to the digestive ergans they restore equi
librium to the nerve centres. ,

green ...........*0 07% to*....
i-omnion
'2Dcl?,?riVaofh‘Sheep and lambs je™ 
'airly large and prices worelncllned to 

easy at quotations given below.
Prices for hogs, of which there were 500

n the market, were unchanged.
Export Cattle-Choice lots of export c*t- 

•e are worth from *4.90 to *j,15 P<w 
wt.. while lights are worth ?1.50 to *4.b). 
Eulls-Heavy export bulls sold at *4 to

182
|170

180 Vice-Presidents— . _ _
Z. A. LASH, K. C., of Messrs. Blake, Lash ft Caseela, Barristers.
E. B. WOOD, Vice-President snd Managing Director Central Canada Lean 

and Savings Company.

Ü3% ... 113%Wool....Inly 12 
...July 19 
...July 26

Metal Markets.
New York. July 25.—Pig Iron—Dull: 

Northern. *14.50 to $15.50: Southern, *13 
in *l.vS Copper-Nominal: broker *17: 
exehang^ *17 Lead-Dull; brokers'. $4; 
ex- liamro. *4.37%. Tin-Lnsettled; Stral s, 
*27 15 to *27.25. Spelter—Dull ; domestic, 
*3.90 to $3.96.

Correspondence.
Solicited.

Tn74 "90 85
iin% ... mHides pro

toneI r»o W. T. WHITE, flanagcr.r>n 4properiw120

:v. r*26JOHN HALLAM,
111 Front E., lorontc Tallow 75

/
'

:

I

But chart & Watson
Bankers and Brokers

Managers Ontario Blanch—

Douglas,-Lacey & Co.,
New York

Dividend paying Oil, Smelter and Mining 
Stocks. write for treatise on Oil and 
Mining Industries.

Sent free on application.
Confederation Life Building,

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sta., Toronto. 15

/
/

V

F

THE
LOANCentral

Canada
and
SAVINGS 
COMPANY

Corner King .nd Victoria Streets, Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
Capital .... $2,500,000.00 
Invested Funds • . $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ql°/ Interest allowed on deposits,
O2/0 able on demand.
A °/ Interest allowed on debentures, re
try® payable on GO days’ notice.

Government and Municipal Securities 
bought and sold. Money to loan at lowcFt 
current rates on choice security.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

repay-

15

Correspondence 
and Interviews 

Invited.

%
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CANADIAN ' 
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T

I y| the yearly levies since 1888. His com

plaint will be dealt with by a special 
committee.

J. A. Ramsden, the County Clerk, submit
ted the annual levy needed from the town
ship for county purposes, viz., $10,800.80, 
or over $300 more than last year.

County Crown Attorney Dewart, replying 
to the Clerk, thmigbt the municipality 
could take action to compel the county to 
place the Rosednle bridge In a safe condi
tion for travel. The members did not seem 
anxious to get tangled up In the bridge 
trouble, and expressed a desire to allow 
others to clear up the difficulty.

J. R. Cuthbertson, an owner on Logan- 
avenue, thought it time some return was 
mode to his locality for the statute labor 

! that had been collected there for many 
The Council did not think 

, much about It, and will likely want an
other reminder before anything la done.

I Dr. McCausland asked permission to
some resl-

X < iTo the Trade M dl l M ■ SIMPSON 11
< * THE

EOEHET
eoMeamv * > 
UMITEQ ' >■ July 26th. < ► > TWENTY-< ►

Franchise Seekers in England Do Not 
Have to “Fix” the Law

makers.

Is There Anything. . Crown Attorney Dewart Thinks County 
Could Be Compelled to Make 

Roseoale Bridge Safe.
::Clothing and Furnishings:!

For Men.
HIS DOMINI 

INCLUj
in our great variety of 
Carpets, House Fur
nishings, Men’s Fur
nishings, Haberdashery, 
Silks,. Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Wool, 
lens, Tailor Trimmings, 
Staples and Linens

o < ►
< ► < ►' Read these few items from the bill of fare we’ve pre-
* pared in the Men’s Store. The appreciation shown bvJX 
~ men for the values we offer is the best indication that*
• they are superior.

No man can afford to buy Shirts, Neckwear, Un-l! 
derwear or Summer Garments without personally inspect-’ ’ 
ing and testing these offerings.

CONTRASTED WITH AMERICAN IDEASTHE YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL MET
Lord Salisbury Inf 

Authorizing the
May S,ej

1

l Questions Treated on Their Merits 

in a Business-Like Way and 

Above Board.

New York, July 25.—Charles T. Yerkes 
gives an Interview to the European edi- < ► 
tlon of The Herald, comparing the pro- 4 > 

cess of obtaining franchises in England 
with the method employed n the United 1 ► 
States. In England franchises are much * J 

easier to obtain, because the bodies which « ► 
grant them do so In a business-like way. * * 
Such a thing as an office-holder demand- \ J 

lng bribery or blackmail is entirely un- 

known. »

Property rights In England are greatly 
protected. If a man has a building erect- 4 ► 
ed the party next to him cannot shut off J * 

his light without payment of damages, A 
and there are cases where a railroad has « ► 
been compelled to pay a competing rr.ttti 
a certain sum every year vn account of 
business the competition might take from 
the other party. The expenses of proeur- <> 
lng a franchise In London are paid out in «y 
a perfectly legitimate manner.

Mr. Yerkes says Londoners are slow In < ► 
taking hold of t;he intramural transporta- ❖ 
tlon question. They are satisfied to get 4 ► 
along with cabs and omnibuses, bot there ♦ 
Is a disposition on the part of the auth
orities to grant franchises to corporations. * * 
The great difficulty, however, the eorpera- * * 
tlons experience Is that Parliament has ♦ 
to pass on every public franchise, and _ 
much time Is necessarily occupied before * 
It goes thru.

There is no doubt that the main prln- T 
clples of British methods are entirely 9 
proper and good. Their aws are most 
stable, and America docs well to p.utern 
after them.

Soggeatlon of Mean* By Which to years past.

Get Rid of the Sanitarium In 

Moore Park.

Vou Require ? I connect a water main from 
Toronto Junction, July 25.—The old Hess deuces In Swansea with the Toronto June- 

factory is very shortly to be occupied tlon system, and, under the usual In
demnity bond, will be accorded the priv
ilege.

Solicitor T. H. Bull suggested two ipeane 
or disposing of the so-called consumptive 

hospital In Moore . Park, one. a criminal 
proceeding on the charge that the Institu
tion Is a nuisance, and the other by al
lowing a private party to Institute a civil 
suit. A further conference with the So
licitor will be had before a decided step 
s taken.
An anonymous communication, notifying 

the Council that some buildings recently 
erected on Howlan^-avenue projected over 
the high tray, was referred to the Engineer 
for conflrmhtlon.

John Paton objected to a .boat house on 
iteaeh-avenue, Kew Beach, but the 
bers saw no reason to Interfere in the 
matter.

Seymour Corley, solicitor for Frank 
\ ipoud, threatened the township with a 
suit for damages for Injuries sustained by 
his client by reason of falling Into a gravel 
pit. The pit was stated to be on a private 
street, and the Council accordingly Ignored 
the claim.

The contract for .lighting Norway and 
Little York was refused by the Carbon 
Lighting Company, owing to the scattered 
nature of the district, unless a higher 
price than originally agreed upon was 
paid. The terms from the company were 
somewhat ambiguous, and the question 
w»8 leP over for fulIer Information.

Dr. Page, M.H.O., was present and re
ferred to the smallpox cases. A state- 

cases ^ Dr- Hodgetts was 
also submitted, and the Council was of the 

km, t.hat the cltY would have to foot 
the bill for the outbreak.

Treasurer Armstrong asked to be allow- 
^J,° s,earch the registry offices for the 
''X” ‘iterested In lots sold at the 1900
flért 1 ?’ ln ”rfler that they might he noti
fied before the deeds were Issued for the 
various properties. The Treasurer said he 
suggested the Idea as a means to prevent 
expense end litigation in future 
vonncll was favorably imnreRspd withCTm0",' hnt though, TheCqR^,ionf could

60me tlme before October as 
"hat dato ,<0Uld "kely be t^heemed by

v. London, July 
bury, the Premier, 
assume by proclam 
bill, such title as h 
the seas. The P- 
follows :

1

fWe make the filling of 
Letter Orders a spe
cialty.

again. This time a company manufactur

ing harness for the wholesale trade 
templates moving Into It, and at the 
meeting of the Council a bylaw will Lk 

presented dealing with the matter.
Little Elaie Connolly, the clght-year-oh, 

daughter of Edward Connolly, Carl toil 

street, had a playmate visiting her from 
the city.
had not ‘gone far before Elsie fell off 
and thè other girl on top of her.

was broken above the elbow, but her 
playmate escaped uuhurt.

The A. F. and A. M., A. O. U. W.
S. O. E. of Laimbton Mills, Islington __
Mimtco have decided to hold a joint ex 
cursiou to SL Catharines and Niagara 
Fails on Aug. 15. They go by boat to St. 
Catharines and then by electric railway.

45 only Men’s Fine Suits, Regular:: 
8.50, 10.00,12.00 and 14.00, to 

clear Saturday Morning 
at 6.45.

\
\ coil

i
lli

< >

John Macdonald & Co • >
Edward tn 
United Kil 
and of Bril 
Defender 1

1 * I*,
<►Wellington and Front Streets E., 

TORONTO. ?4 > This lot consists of fine dark grey Scotch ♦The two got on a horse and « ►a tweeds, in a broken plaid pattern, also some J 
fancy worsted, made aibgle-hreaet sacque style, Ï-■ 
with double-breasted vest, and some black ♦ 
Venetian worsted suits, made in morning coat * 
style, fine Italian cloth linings, well made ana 
perfect-fitting, sizes 35 to 42, special

jffijti' «j 

I MM* nSAMUEL MOORE IS PRESIDENT. Elsie ifX

X. ' ' PASSED AW 
MISHAPS

myToronto District Labor Council Hold 
the Semi-Annual Election*.

There was a large attendance at tùe 
regular meeting of the Toronto District 
Labor Council last night ln Richmond Hall, 
when the semi-annual elections took place. 
The positions of president Vice-president, 

financial secretary, recording and cor
responding secretary, treasurer and ser
geant-at-arms were filled by acclamation, 
and three of the old officers were re
turned.

mand
and SB

'

Saturday 6.45.
V L ' Retired Ottawa Pried 

Men Now Kno 
Frano

Ottawa, July 26,-Father 
tired priest died very smll 

St Alfred, near Ottawa, j 
quietly on his verandah wl 

when he dropped dead. 11 
parish priest at St Joscpj 

tarlo.

Men’s Fine Black Clay Worsted Suits, single- X 
breasted sacque style, single-breasted vest, 9 . 
lined with good Italian cloth, narrow silk J 
stitched edges and handsomely fin
ished, sizes 36-44, special.............

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, in a neat $ 
grey and black checked worsted imported, | ‘ 
solid stock, fine farmer’s satin linings, silk , i 
sewn, well ‘tailored and perfect- <n rf| "
fitting, sizes 36-44, special.............. lü*üU i L.

i E.
Men’s Fine Imported Cravenette Rain Coats, ! E" 

the celebrated Priestley cloth, for which we | [ . 
are the sole agents for this city, none genu- < üS 
ine without their label, “Priestley’s Craven- J , 
ettes,” made in light fawn, dark grey and < > 
greenish brovfrn shades, in the latest Raglan, J J 
Raglanette, Chesterfield and yoke stvles| < $1 
elegantly tailored and finished, all |Q ] ’ 
sizes, special

Youths’ P'ine Saxony Finished English Tweed ' , 
Suits, long pants cut medium narrow, single- < i | 
breasted sacque style, in a neat greenish ] ’ 
mixture, good linings and trim -j rt) 
mings, sizes 33-35, special................ /.DU

*
Garden Party Postponed.

The garden party of St. Olave s Church 
Guild, Swausea, which was to have been 
held last night, but which was postponed 
on account of the rain, will be held ou 
Thursday, Aug. 1.

*
1

9.00
The following are >£he new officer» :

Weston.
Weston, July 25.-The Village Council 

have passed a bylaw ln which they exempt 
farm property tfithln the village limits 
from 60 to 60 per cent, of the electric 
light maintenance tax.

George and Kate Wellwood

uPresident, Samuel Moore. Varnish era’ and 
Polishers’ ❖Unitm; vice-president,, H. H.
Cox. Local Assembly No. 2138, K. of L., 
letter can-iers ; financial secretary, W. K.
Ward, Local Assembly, No. 2138, K. of U, 
letter carriers; recording and correspond- 
lug secretary, JDj>. W. Kennedy, Cigar- 
makers’ Union; treasurer, John Acheson,
Metal Polishers’, Buffers’ and Platers’
Union; librarian, A. G. Horwood, Inter
national Association of Machinists; ser
geant-at-arms, W. H. Popham, Brass
Moulders’ Union; trustees,Isaac H. Sander- M
son, executive officer K. of L.; William MerkhomHenderson, Bookhlnde-rs’ Union; W. A. KJ /,. 25 -'1^'lrkbam s L1vlc
Douglas, Assembly No. 2308. K. of L.; i k'I °n T.uesvduy "'It- Uu
auditors, David A. Carey, Musical Pro- ac*lolara nf th^ Methodist
tectlve Association; Charles March, Paint- .f, ' ™ il, Pn“ Ï & '
era1 aud Decorators’ Union; John Tweed, bua t0 the Halfway House, then
Carpenters’ and Joiners’ Union. . _

The retiring president, James Wilson, on I?ancbl°S Co., with a capl-
leavlng the chair, returned thanks to tùe *aI Bf $-5'000' Is seeking Incorporation, 
delegates for the kindness extended him ,5° ,and near
during the two terms he held office. A “apl*fbicb, „wm stocky this 
popular officer la William Ward of the *«“• The Provisronal d rectors are T. B. 
Letter Carriers' Association. who was Reeve, president; Dr. ilerbeller, secretary 
again given the office of financial secre- treasurer, T. Weir, T. Graham, T. Me.

6 Cauley, O. Beare and R. J. Oorson and
J. M. Adamson of the Adamson Mould- %V’ Reesor. 

lng Company was present and explained William Graham of Calrnhrogle Clare- 
the facts leading np to the strike of the “>ont Is a Judge of horses at Winnipeg 
gilders in hi» firm. He stated his case Provincial Pair.
In detail contending that he was within Brampton and Markhaim lacrosse teams his tighis ™ "ying the apprentice ! will play a deciding championship game 

over whom the trouble arose. The strikers’ on Aug. 5 here. Bramp on has won every 
also stated by several present, game ln the series. Markham has only 

left to the Organization lost one. If Brampton win they are 
champions of the district. If Markham 
win they tie and home and home games 
will have to be played.

Markham and Vaughan Township Coun
cils will go halves for a stone crusher.

I - 111 il I If yon want to boe. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see as. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 

time or in six

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

were sent to 
jail by Magistrate Crulekshauk for 14 
days under the village public morals by
law.

Rev. H. S. Musson of St. Olave’s Church, 
Swansea, will take the services *t st. 
John’s Church on Sunday.

«►
CAUGHT I> BUGG

Roseville, July 26. A st 
happened near here to-day, 
which Frank ClCTneus, the 
of Mr. D. W. Ctemena of 

lies in an unconscious ci 

home and may 
brother was riding in the b 

driven by Ms mother, when 
a sudden start, causing the 
become entangled ln the hit 
made a number jSf revolut 
horse -could be stopped. T 
clothing had become wriuni 
way that the wheel had 
from the buggy ln order to 
Slight hopes are entertain 
covery.

Ft ❖

I■fudges at Toronto Fair.
The following gentlemen have 

ed to act as Judges In the horse 

at the forthcoming Industrial Exhibition 
ln Toronto :

Thorobreds—R. Pringle, Cohourg; <j. w. 

Torrance, Toronto.

❖
consent-

classes ❖
<►

The <►
file. I

Roadsters-Dr. Elliott. St. Catharines; J.

Lambeth; Asa

/ at any 
or twelve monthly pay- ♦

A. Routledge, M. D.,
Choate, Port Hope.

Standard Breds—Dr. M. H. Ten Eyck, 
Hamilton.

Carriage and coach—F. Ashenden, Ameri
can Horse Exchange, New York; Robert 
Graham, Ringwood, Ont. -

Hackneys—R. P. Sterrlcker, East Orange,
N.J. : R. Gibson, Delaware, Ont.

High steppers—F. Aslieudcn, American 4 
Horse Exchange,y New York.

Dogcart and cobs—F. Ashenden and 4 * 
R. P. Sterrlcker.

Clydesdales—John Broag, Itavenghoe; ^ 
Peter Christie, Manchester.

Shires, heavy draught and general pur- - 
pose—Wllfiam Simpson, Hlllsburg; John 4 ’ 
Davidson, Ashburn ; Thomas Scott, Sntton 
West.

ment» to sait narrower. 
We have an eticirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call" and get our cermi.

HENRY ELLIS DEAD. < f

Niagara Falls. July 25.-The death took 

Place at 8.30 this

I
«►

morning of one of the 
oldest heeidents of -Niagara 
Ellis, who for

».
::

Boys’ Scotch Tweed Three-piece Suits, grey J J 1 
and black check, single-breasted saoque style, lined with 
farmer’s satin and well finished, sizes 28-33, special.........

Falls—Henry 
years has lived at the 

corner of Queen-street and Welland-avenne. 
The deceased seemed to be enjoying his 
usual health up to yesterday and his 
passing away was caused by old age. The 
deceased was born in Donegal, Ireland, on 
March 9, 1812, and if he had lived until 
next March he would have been 99 years 
of age. He came to America when quite 
young, and about 40 years ago settled ln 
Niagara Falls, where he had ever since 
resided.

I
The Toronto Security Co

_Yt0ANS."
Address Room 10. No: 6 King West

Phone Blaln 4233.

ft♦>. ► DROWNED NEAR■ ill 5.00 *..
< > Coboconk, July 2d.—On T| 

at Moore’s Like, 12 milesJ! Boys’ Fine Worsted Serge Blouse Suits, plain navy blue, with large ] ‘ î 
sailor collar, trimmed with white braid and pearl buttons, n nr _ 
sizes 23-27, special.............................. ......................................... Z./O < «

Boys’ American Galatea Blouse Suits, in blue and' white and pink and 
white stripes, large sailor collar of white pique; trimmed to match 
and finished with lanyard and whistle, sizes 21-27, 
special............................ .................... . ........................................

< > Miss King of Pittsburg, 
drowned. Miss King, acco 

bathe.
ease was < > other girl, went to 

swim, so stayed near the 
the water ind sat on a sloi 
Jetted out into the deep v 
way she slipped from the 
water and disappeared, 
swam to her assistance, 
her, but was enable to n 
deceased was one of a;pai 
people who annually —eai 
Lake.

« >;The matter was 
and Arbitration Committee.

of $5 was voted to the Cana-
Ponles and children’s turn-outs—Robert 

Miller, Stouffville; W. Harland Smith, To
ronto; Dr. King Smith, Veterinary Col
lege. Toronto.

Hunters and saddle horses—William 
Hendrie. sr., Hamilton; Dr. McEachran, 
Montreal.

Jumping and bareback riding—Col. Otter, 
Col. Lessard. Col. Mead, Major Forrester, 
Stanley Barracks; John Macdonald, To
ronto; F. Ashenden, New York.

Four-in-hands and tandems—F. Ashenden 
and R. P. Sterrlcker.

Trotting—Thomas Hodgson. V.8., To
ronto; Thomas Taylor, Toronto: John 
Harris, Woodbridge ; Alex. Wheeler, To
ronto, Judges; T. B. Taylor, timer.

Running races—R. Pringle, Cobourg.

The Art of BrewingAbout 26 years ago his wife 
died, and since then he has lived alone. 
He was the father of three sons, all of 
whom survive him. They are John of XVel- 
lnnd-avenue, Robert of Niagara Falls, N.X., 
and James of Thorold.

The sum a , _ .
Socialist League towards their fund 

for the placing of a Socialist lecturer in 

the field.

dian

1.25 ii❖Has reached perfection in “East Kent” 
Ale and Stout. They are immense 
favorites in hundreds of Toronto’s 
households, and cost no more than 
ordinary brands ot doubtful reputation.

North Toronto,ENDLESS CHAIN FOR STRIKERS. :: -o 75c White Lauridded Shirts for
49c.

A garden party, under the auspices of 
the Ladles’ Aid Society of the Davisville 
Methodist Church, will be held on the 
lawn of A. P. Peterman, Forest Hill, 
corner of Egllnton-avenue an<i second con
cession west, to-morrow offiemoon -anti bureau reports welcome rains in several of 
evening, Julv 27. Tea will be served from the drouth-affected States ln, the great corn

belt, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri and

Washington. July 25.—Sympathizers with 
the steel strikers have started an endless

W. E.

WELCOME RAINS. 4 >
« •

1
• ► !

Washington, July 28.—The weather T. H. GEORGE,
Sole Agent,

709 YONGE STREET- 
Phone North 100.

FORT ,»TBBLH MANstrike fund, 
local labor leader, has written :

chain to aid the
♦ Men’s Fine White Lau'ndried Shirts, 

made of good heavy cotton, 4 ply 
linen bosom and wristbands, rein-

Koahedy, a\\ Fort Steele, B.C., July 26, 
for many years Collector H 

disappear,6. Per a moot 
suffering from a condlti 
prostration, augmented hJ 
symptoms and Insomnia, 
he left bis home and has 
seen nor heard of.

President Shaffer, making the first cou- g t0 g p In Ice cream, fruits, etc., will
trlbution aud has started out letters ln be sold ou the ground. There will be oui Minnesota. In St. Louis which has experl- 
t lo asKed to send ton door games for the afternoon, and a good , record-breaking heat for several

is asked to program will be rendered in the evening ! daTa’ a temperature of 90 was recorded,
A first-class orchestra will also bo In at el8ht degrees lower than yesterday, 

tendance. Busses will run every half hour 
free from the corner of Egllnton-avenue 
and Yonge-street between 4 and 8 p.m.
Tickets 25c, children 15c.

William A. Moore, sen of John T. Moore 
Dentil of George Wright. of Moore Park, who Is running a quarry

The death occurred yesterday morning 1 at R,,d Deer. N.W.T.. has been elected a 
of Mr. G. Wright, at his late residence, 442 meml)er 0f the first council or that munlcl- 
Sherbonrne-street. at the advanced age of paRty.

. &3 years. In his death Toronto loses an
other of Its oldest citizens. Deceased : Roard was
was bom In Yorkshire, Eng., and came to lncipnl for the Egllnton School, 
this country when a young man, settling appointments formerly made fell thru, 
ln Toronto. He started in the building p ,, Might of Peterboro, a former ap- 
trnde, and had followed this business for ’ fit a ln nppned. and as he has now 
many years. Deceased was a member of ed n gTat-class certificate the ap-
Jarvis-street Baptist Church, and In poll- -So,ntnl,,nt went to him unanimously, 
tics was a Reformer. Besides a widow. . ^'lir Hopkings was considerably 
he leaves one son, James Wright, of the , ^“Xt^ight and was thought to be 
firm of William Croft & Sons. The funeral “a^!- (aTOT„ble Improvement, 
will take place this afternoon. j roak ” of farmXrs from all over the

I countv are coming to the auction sale of 
Guard Yonr Own Comfort. horses at Onlcott’s Hotel on PatunJBy

The way to do this, when on your trip1 afternoon. The consignment Includes a 
to New York or Boston, is to get tickets lot of excellent general purpose horses, 
via the New York Central, whose trains :
land you right in the heart of the city, j nhi«-cting to illegal Fares,
thus avoiding changes and transfers. No . °^,!^VommUsionc^s, at tlisir meet-
other line can do this. See C.P.R. agents The c‘>un y f „n instructed County 
or Niagara River Line agents for further lug yesterda;“ Ïrite to the
latOT‘ûaU^________________________ i Toronto and Scarboro Electric Railway

--------------------------------------------------------------  I Toronto a >tlng agamst the rates

road contrary to the 
the railway and the

1 > < >
A

« ’ « 
' '

1357

forced front, continuous facings,single 
or double-pleat bosom, ' open back,

which the recipient
and write letters to four other per 

with the request that they do iihe- 
This is the first time the endless 

been tried in aid of organized

1 < kcents 
sons 
wise, 
chain has 
labor.

f 4 ► sizes 12 to 18, regular 75c, Sat
urday special...................... ..

! : Men’s Fine French Cambric Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts,
separate link cuffs, laundried neckband, pearl but- * 1
tons to fasten front, in heavy dark or light blue stripes, with or without 
narrow black or ox-blood stripes, good-fitting shirts and warranted I fin 
not to fade, sizes 14 to 164, Saturday special............•.................................. hUU

< ► Men’s Fine Laundried Colored French i mings, ribbed cuffs and ankles, full <
Cambric Shirts, short bosom, open | fashioned and well made, warranted I 
back and front, separate link cuffs, j unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 46, 1 flfl (

’ ’ ln heavy, dark or light blue and white ! per garmeht ............................................. I.vw 4
♦ .ini- with • r vltU0.1t narrusr bmek 1

stripes; sizes 14 to 16%, extra 1 Qf) Men’s and Boys’ All-Woo American <
P-nml flttini? sneclal .......................... I-UU Sweaters, hand made, full fafthloned, ^
good fitting, special ln rovnl and bIack, navy and black, y

♦ Men’» Fine High Grade English Silk cardinal and black, navy and white. < $
Neckwear, flowing end shape, in fancy stripe®, also plain white and baby * ► ■
baby blue and white, grey with blue, and royal and white, ranging 4 ►

Ÿ red and black figures, also dark 7C price $3, $2.25 and
4 4 patterns, special .............................. . m i St
J l Men’s Fine Double-Thread Balhrlggau 
y Underwear, fawn shade, French neck,
4 * overlocked seams, pearl 
^ sateen trimmings, ribbed cuffs and
< ^ ankles, drawers trouser finished, fash- 
4 > ioned and well made, sizes 34
4 ► to 44. special per garment...........
V Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear,

ln blue, grey or natural shade, French
♦ neck, pearl buttons, cashmere trim-

L_n
4

Extra Hardware Values
"For Saturday’s Selling.

< ► WALE#’ BODY»

OakvlUe, July 2fi.-Relit!
< >w ~T❖

REPUDIATE UNIONA special meeting of the Town School 
held last night to appoint a 

Two
'

< >
National Tube Works 
Sign Contracte to Choi
Pittsburg, July 26.—The 

Works Company at McKet 
an unsuccessful move, lnt 
mate the Amalgamated An 
skilled workmen have bee; 
Individual contracts to pri 
arte any union labor, and 
given but a short time to 
ter over, 
they not sign the contract 
their positions vacant, am 
pccted to fall to-morrow, 
to-day that late on Thnrai 
600 welder» of the mills w 
then taken Into the office 
superintendent, where they 
with Individual contracts 1 
at least a year, 
other» signed the-contracta 
that all will sign.

It la definitely annonneed 
can Sheet Steel Company 
Dewees mill at McKeeapor 
plant on Monday.

' '

Ammunition,Wrlngrers at fl.89,
25 only Royal 
Canadian Wrln 
ers. full size, 
Inch, solid rub
ber rolls, usually 
sold at $2.50, Sat
urday, our special 
price will be $1.S9. 

We make a spe-

Wire Dish 
Covers

: Xp- if: 138 winchester

SHOT

5c Powder, shot, shells, loaded and empty. 
You’ll find our goods and prices right.i>

125clalty of repnlrlng 
wringers. Drop us 
a card and we’ll

<»
4 * It Is understEach Bicycle Lamps at Half Price.
< »

send for your 
wringer.

Cashmere and Lisle Thread 
Half Hose.

The 40c and 50c Kind for 25c. * k

♦.5 only Bicycle Lamps, 
Japanned finish, same 
pattern as Illustrated, 
a practical and ser
viceable lamp, regu'ar 
$1.25, Saturday, to 
clear, they go at 65c 
each.

We have a line 
of five differ
ent sizes, rang
ing In price 
from 5c each 
upwards.

buttons.

Window Brush Special.
144 only Window 
Washing Brushes, 
complete with 8-ft. 
pole, Saturday,spe-i 
clal, 25c.

only Rubber 
Window Cleaners, 
can be used with 
long or short han
dle. Saturday, spe
cial, 19c each.

4 ►
Men’s Fine Plain Black and Fancy i , 

Stripe Cashmere Half-Hose, also plain t > 
black and fancy stripe Lisle thread 4 > | 
half-hose, balance of fine lines to 4 > 
clear, regular 40c to 50c, Satur- OK 4 ► 
day, per pair ................................. .. e*u 4 ►

.35

Company 
chalrgod by that 
agreement betweim

The * ^ n m nfi 3 9i o n e 111 ' meet''again next
■Hi n racla v to open tenders for the con-

! ,‘7a'î%o°^eht.re“'o7 the boundary 
^tw0eeneOnmrio and^ork Counties 

at Eudora.

SomeLawn Mowers $1 Les».A Burglar Sentenced.
Belleville, Ont., July 25.—Wellington 

Young was to-day sentenced to five years 
ln penitentiary for burglary.

72
At cut clearing 
prices, the best 
makes at from 75c 
to $1 each less than 
our regular close 
cut prices. It’s bar
gain time In lawn 
mowers.

m J3 only Globe Lamps, highly polished and 
nickel-plated, regular $1.50, Saturday, 
special, 75c.

2 only Morgan & Wright Lamps, regular * * 
$2.50, Saturday, special, $1.25. i »

2 only Searchlight Lamps, the handsomest i ► 
and most perfect lamp on the market, 1 i > 
regular $3.50, Saturday, to clear, they 
go at $1.75.

A Clearance in Men’s Straw Hats ’1
Removes All Cobwebs

from the brain. Cox’s Effervescing Golden 
Fruit Salt Is Invaluable to the man who 
desires a clean tongue and a clear hriftn. 
Tel. or call Cox, 786 Yonge, for sample 
bottle, price 25c. 1357

This Season's Newest Styles.
Not a hat in the lot worth less than 1.25—some as high as 2.00—

* gome with plain—others fancy bands. They’re odd from gome of our , >
* best gelling lines—and that’s the only reason why you can buy them.

[lClothes Line Special.
LI'S SON TO SUCi

4 I144 only Rust Proof 
Wire Clothes Linos, 
50-foot length, Sat
urday, extra special, 
13c each.

100 only 48-ft 3-ply 
Cotton Clotnes 
Lines, regular 12c, 
Saturday, special,8c 
each.

Born ln Pickering;.
’Pickering. July 25.-H. L Beaton who 
was killed ln a street accident JnNel* ■ 
B C on Sunday night, was a brothero 
Dr H. H. Beaton of Orillia He was born 
ln the Township of PJuikering in 1M1.

Cooper’s
Hose
Menders.

Li Chin Fansr Named fj 
ese Minister at W| 

Pekin, July 26.-A J 
Hslang-fa states that the 
graded the Heir Apparen 
his succession Impossible. I 

Wang wen-sao and Lii 
antl-forelgn ln their eentlij 
fuvw, and their removal fl 
In the near future Is tMind 

LI Chin Fang, U Hund 
ed son, Is mentioned as lift 
eeed Wu Ting Fang at W

GDCCRust
Proof FRUIT JARS—-Pints 60c, Quarts* 

60c, 1-2 Gallons T6c dos.

Class Jelly “Cans,” 35c Dozen

Cholera and all summer complaints are 
quick in their action that the cold hand 
death is upon the victims before they 

are aware that danger is near. If attack
ed <lo not delay Tn getting the proper 
medicine. Try a dos^ of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial, and you will get 
limned in te relief. It acts with wonderful 
rapidity and never falls to effect a cure.

$ SATURDAY AT 75c EACH.< » « ’

::
< >■ ot The Cooper Hose Mender, as Illustrated. Is 

the best on the market, makes a smooth, 
even Joint, no ties or bands required, 
made of solid brass, can be used over 
and over again, 10c each, or 3 for 25c,

I Wire Clothes 
l LINE

* ► Men’s Straw Hats, the balance of odd lines in j 
all sizes, calf leather sweats, silk bind
ings, with plain and fancy bands, were V 
sold at 2.00, 1.50 and 1.25, Saturday I q 
special at.........................................................J

Men’s Fur Felt Hard and Soft Hats, all the leading i i:M 
English and American blocks, Russian leather ‘ j ! 
sweatbands and silk bindings, very light weights, , > 
regular 2.50, to clear before stock-taking

| Fishing: Tackle Clearance.
15 only Fishing 
Line Reels, our 
regular 75c line, 
Saturday, special, 
to clear, they go 
at 55c each.
25 only Reels, our 
regular 60c line, 
Saturday, to clear, 
they go at 39c 
each.
100 onlly 2-Piece 

J Bamboo Fishing 
Poles, a usual 15c *tfne, jnst the rod for 
the boys, Saturday, special, they go at 
2 for 15c.

Phantom Minnow Balts, at half regular 
prices.

500 Bamboo Fish Poles, regular 5c, Satur
day, special, 2 for 5c.

oTownship Council.
A spreiiti meeting of the Council was 

„eld yesterday at the Egllnton Town Hall, 
after the adjourned Court of Revision was 
closed There were no more appellants ne- 

court, aud the cases unrepresent-

< ►

Shaving Goods SpeciaL
Soldering: Set Special.LOCAL TOPICS.

ryI’Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard.

The Methodist Young People’s Summer 
School meetings yèsterday were addressed 
by Iter. Dr. Norman and others on mission 
work ln Japan.

A mating of Durham Old Boys this 
evening ln tliA Central Y. M. C. A. 
Building, at 8 o’clock, to complete arrange
ments for excursion to Bowmanville, Aug. 
5. All interestC4l are cordially Invited.

Judge Morson held the last session of 
the Tenth Division C’ourt before vacation 
yesterday. First Division Court will be 
held on Tuesday next, and then stand ad- 
jmimed till September.

fore the 
ed were all dismissed.

In Council Mr. Sylvester referred to the 
under construction to re

ed 2.00-100 only Swing Razor Strops, our extra 
good 25c value, Saturday, special, they 
go at 19c each.

144 cakes of Jergln’s Celebrated American 
Sharing Soap, regular W value, Satur
day, special, they go at 5c cake.

36 only Wade & Butcher’s well-known Raz
ors, usual 50c value, Saturday, they go 
at 25c each.

atnew road now 
place the old Forest Hill thorofare ln IJeer 
Park and thought It did not conform to 
the plan submitted to the Council. Council
lor Maclean thought the matter should be 
left in the bands of the Township Engi
neer, who would be responsible to CouniTI 
for anv Irregularities, If such occurred.

George Smith wrote .expressing sur
prise that a lot owned by him on Wood- 
blne-avcnue had been sold for taxes, de
spite the fact that he held receipts for

HAYS IN NEW

New York, July 96.—O 

pi csldent of the Southern 
New York, denies that hli

reference 
fit- is here for the purpoi 
with B. H. Harrlman In r< 

relate solely to poll 
management.

\ Children’s Wired Top and Soft Crown Tams, in fine < > 
English cloth and velvet, light in weight and cool 
for summer, assorted colors, special Satur
day 76c, 50c, 35c aud......................................

Z5T
v< >

100 only Soldering Sets, just the thing for 
household use, regular 15c, Saturday, spe
cial, 10c each.

»
Oi

< I Boys’ Crush Caps, with glazed peak and band, well ventilated, in fancy to yumored eba*patterns
X ♦

Green Wire Cloth, 9c Yard.
For making and repairing 
doors and windows: -,vc „„
widths from 18 inches to 42 Inches * 
wide, at from 9c yard upwards. -

❖♦t <•
<>

We invite travelling men who are at home only on Saturday, but who know ,, 
i » values by coming in contact with them all over the Dominion—We especially < r 
< ► invite them to inspect and criticize our stock-taking offerings here on the second < J fl

.. Carpets and Curtains. thatA Cyclone Sprayer, 60c.

Will save your rose trees and cur- 
rant bushes from the Insect pests • • 
which destroy them. It can be us- • • 
ed to disinfect sick rooms and out- • • 
buildings. It can be used to pro- .. 
tect horses, cattle and domestic anl- ~ 
male from1 torture by flies.

screen 
we stock all i

1 B Axle Grease 

Special.

200 only boxes Dia
mond Axle Grease, 
usually sold at 7c, 

. Saturday,
we will sell It in 
lots of 6 boxes for 
25c.

V
PADEREWSKI JM.

1i—i—i—i—i—i—i-i-i—i—i—i—i—r~i—i—i—r—x—i-i'-x. 
Our Garden Hose Is Reliable

Berlin, July 26.-M. Igi 
arrived ln Berlin last nig 

that be la negotla 
of hla opera ’I

0SCORES’ floor. > ''o’ i > a large range ot designs to select ( , 
from, regular value $2, spe- Oft •
clal tor Saturday per pair .............. u

$5 Swiss Curtain, for $3.48.
38 pairs Swiss Curtains, 50 Inches wide < . _ 

by 3ii yards long, In white and Ivory, < 1
In a foil range ot patterns, regular ^ ^ j 
price per pair $5, Saturday O A Q

75c All Wool Carpet for 490. per pa|r *............................................d,T” , ,
840 yards All-Wool Carpet, 36 Inches; 173 pn|ra Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 , , 

wide, réversible, heavy two-ply qual- to 60 Inches wide, 3V4 yards long, In
Ity, good designs In fawn, brown, | white and Ivory, finished with Col-
grren and crimson colorings, regular , bert edge, regular -'price per pair, , >
value 75c, special for Satur- A Q $j, $1.25 and $1.50, Saturday QQ < >

♦ day, per yard ........................................... ! per pair .......................... ................................................. v , ♦
1278 Plain Opaque Window Shades, 3; 4 

x 70, mounted on good spring roller. < ; 
complete, with ring pull, regular , ; 
price each 40c, Saturday, 28 * -

Saturd^ % re,rd*Petlal .18 ! IsTRemnants Siikoline.ftetonneV Mus- I !
Saturday, per yard ...............................lln> etc„ from 1 to 4 yards In a ,,

piece, reg. price per yard 10c, 12%c < ► ” 
and 15c, Saturday to clear per Qg < »

60c and 55e Tapestry Carpet

■H-I-I-H-M-H-l-I-H-I-H-l-I-I-H»
Golden Light Oil Is the Veay Best.

assert 
formant* 
Royal Opera.

Wash Boilers 66c Less.

36 only No. 8 size ex- 
tra heavy Wash Boil
ers, heavy copper bot
tom.extends 1% inches 
up the sides, regular 
good value at $1.75, 
Saturday, special,they 
go at $1.19.

special, for 3Sc.
4 * 760 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 
^ Inches wide, ln. an excellent assort 
£ ment of designs in newest colorings', 
J regular value 60c and 55c, spe- OO 
▼ clal for Saturday, per yard .

❖

Pure Mahoney Serges CARS KILLED TUB

The Metropolitan Railwa 
the butchgr business >] 

slaughtered two cows belo 
Hinds of Davisville and od 
erty of William Ford of j

Lawn Rake Special.
Combination Tool

Special.
25 only Hollow Handle 
Combination Tool Sets, 
10 tools, a miniature 
tool chest, regular 
Saturday, special, they

The choicest range ever displayed in Toronto— 
unapproached for single or double-breasted sacque 
suits—unrivalled in serviceability.
No better proof is needed to 
demonstrate the intrinsic excel
lence of Scores' “Guineas’’
($5.25) than their enormous 
demand by good dressers.
Store closes at 5 p.m. dally, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

1HfffffffiTea Kettles 36c Less.
48 only extra heavy 
tin tea kettles,with 
extension heavy 
copper bottom ; 
makes a more dur
able
granlteware, regu
lar 75c, Saturday, 
special, they go at 
39c.

BOUND FOR MAI

30c and 26c Matting for 18c.
9 860 yards Japanese and Chinese flat

ting, 36 Inches wide, heavy or fine ; 
qualities, assorted designs, regular

Fremantle, Westviu Am=j 
The steamer Ophlr, wttlj 

Duchess of Cornwall a mil 
left here to-day, bouncj fi

kettle Window Screen Special.
72 only Adjustable Extension Win
dow Screens, extending to 36% 
Inches wide, regular 25c, Saturday, 
to clear, they go at 19c each.

Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City.

th m

Special
Prices

36 only 20-Tooth Combination Rakes, spe
cially adapted for lawns, do not tear the 
grass, regular 50c value, Saturday, spe
cial, 35c.

t}❖
* S'

A
«»Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Delicious Ice Cream Sa 

Inebriating fancy drink; 
Palm Garden. 100 Yonge

82 Sexonlne Rngr. for 1.2.1.
Ÿ 70 only Saxoulne Rugs, size 36 inches ; 

x 72 Inches, heavy pile, fringed ends, 1

* ►

'** yard .. ;
< > « CHILI HAILS A P< *

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT 6 O’CLOCK.R. SCORE & SON, Santiago de Chill, Jj 
Rlcsco was formally prod 
of Chill to-day. He wad 
office on June 25.

Thursday J [ 

July 26. « i

m SIMPSONH. H. FUDGBR. WE 
J. W. KLAVELLB. ROBERT
A. B. AMES.

COMPANY
LIMITEDTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West

♦H♦

X
40

i ■

Per Cent. 
Dtecount25

Off Straws

h

/
i

“Rustics
You can go higher than a dollar for 
straw hats Ir you want to, 
we’ll fix It as a good value basis 
to-day. and' ask you to test us on 
our “say so'” that this 25 per cent, 
discount sale lets tou have the big
gest money’s worth you ever bought 
for

but

$1.00

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. East
Where the Price is Always the Lowest.
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